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NOTICE.
l We have made arra~g~ments with Mr. Frank A.
-Bartlett, Jr., 9& .Prytania Street, New· Orleans, "La.,
tO receive orders for advertieements and subscriptions
to THB: ToBAcco LJilAF. We request the trade to favor
us through this gentleman.

-lii:ANUFACTURERS 011'-

BOX LUMBEB.,

SPECIAL NOTICE.
. In order that we may be enabled to publish all busi·
ness changes, remevals copartnerships and di8solutians
of firms of the entire tobacco "trade of the city and
cou~try on or before May; 1, we respectf,ully request all
'engaged in the tol)acco industry, who contemplate
:making. changes of the kinds mentioned, to fot•ward us
particulars in due time.

OEDA.~,
DC>~EST:I:C ~<>ODS,
l:~XT.A.T:I:O~ &PA.~:I:&::U: CED..A..B..:.

AND

DIPOJl'I'EBS IX 01JR. OWN VESSEL 01' SPANISH CEDAR
MAHOGANY.
N"o•. 8 0 6 • 7 0 7 ~e•1: S~1::ti IBI1:reee1:, O:f.:a..c:l.:a..~a1::f..

DONALDSON .-B ROTHERS,
S'tean1 L:l'tb.ograpb.:lo .Pr:l.:n.'ters.,
VO~

.TOBACCO . LABELS. AND SHOW CARDS
P. 0. Boll: .'191.},.
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OUR HAVANA ORDERS.
Tobacco and cigar merchant~ and manufacturers of
the island of Cuba are .requested to hand their orders
tor advertisements and S'Ubscriptions, and all other
niatl.ers appertaining t 9 ' the business depnrtment of
THE TOBACOO LEAF
our 1 co;responden~ Messrs.
Bosselmann &. Schr~der, Lamparilla 18, Ha~ana, who
IVill be pleased Lo attend to their w~;~nts.

to

~

.

THE LEA:f TOBACCO BOARD ' OF TRADE.
The Leaf Tobacco Board of Tt·~de, which was recen tly incorpo~ated, h as organized "its· Burea u of Credits and Reports, with Mt·. 8 . A. Rock.Eellow as actuary
and counsel. The utility of the Bureal! has already
been demonstt-ated. It is, evidently. destined to be of
gt·eat benefit ta the leaf 'tobacco~ merchants Df this" city,
and ere long, .we doub"t.nol;, almost .every one of them
will perceive it to be t<r his interest to become a ~em
ber. 'fhe rolt of membership no"' emln•aces almost all
the members of the Le!tf Tobacco-Board of Trade.
.• t
T1IE LARGEST OF":ALL;
So rapidly are great 'cigarmanu'factories multiplying
inthiscity,thatatradejournaLtryfng,asTHE "ToBAcco LEAF does, to give each one a passing ~Dtice li.s, all
completed, it rises strong and shapely from the build·
ere' hands, incurs the risk of repeating its descriptive
phra.Ses. Copious as· is the stock .of .commendatory
English adjectives, evidence of frequent use must.. become apparent when every few months the sup:{llY is
drawn upon for fitting terms with which to portray
the distinguishing features of the latest addition to
the list of noteworthy structures devoted to the pro_
ductip.n of cigars. · As fast as a cigar manufao:Jturing
firm grows into ~ignal prominence, its needs continually impel it to enlarge its fauilities, and as the
number •of b_uildings in the city :adapted to its require-.·
ments is limited, it erects a new one: hence the halfdozen .or more col~ssal, .cigar manuf~ctories in Ne••
York that have been constructed expressly for theil'
owners or proprietors. Nowhere else, and in no otbe1·
branch o~ trade, is ther.e such progress exhibited in the
erection pf special buildings as is now visible in the
represeptative branch of the cigar ll"\anufacturingkade
of t~is city.
The Messrs. Lichtenstein. Bros. & Co., of 268 and 270
Bowery, are now movmg mto a manufactory ~~ the .
northwest corner of Seco~d Avenue .!lnd Thtrty·elgl}th
Street, . that bas been bmlt expressly for them, and
undet; ti,Ieir specia,l direction. Vvithin a short time we.
shaU present ~> pictorial illustration of this ~l~Jtabli&h·
ment in these columns. Meas.rs. Lichte *ein Bros; olk:

'

'

I

~liE

2

lilt iobacto ~eaf.

gate expend1tures d lllg the current quarter, for the
reason that all the def!Clency appropriations for last
year were dtsbursed durmg June, 1880, _whereas the
PUJ!I.IRHBD BVEBY IUTUBDAY JlOBJmfl!l BY
bulk-of the defletency appropriatwns for the current
year
were prud pnor to Aprtl 1 Then, agam, the
•111E~TDBACCO
larger reductiOn made m the prmctpal of the publtc
106 MArDEN LANE, NEW YORK..debt dunng the past year w1ll make a correspondmg
ooBNER OF PEAJU. 8'1'BEKT
reductwn m the mterest account, so that 1t lS very
. .ARD BURKE ~- .. "" .....
....
• • .. ..:RDrm&
1DBN G. GRAFF
• .......... •• ...............llllmoaa liluw>a, probable the aggregate expenditures for the current
quarter will be less than $50,000,000, agamst $55,000,000
for the quarter endmg June 30, 1880 W1th the same
amount of recetpts, therefore, durmg the current
three months as are shown for the correspondmg
months of last year, and Wlth a large reduction of ex·
A.MroAL IIUllllCRil'TION8 ABROAD.
pend1tures m favor of the present three months, the
surplus revenue for the current fiscal year 1s certam to
reach $100,000,000
}' rom th1s exhib1t 1t will be seen that the Govern
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M.INOR EDITORIALS AND NEWS ITEMS.
IrmiAN SUPPLIES -The U S Government calls m
"sealed propoEals" for 72,900 pounds of tobacco for
the red men

BURNED.-Peter Acker's c1gar manufactory was
burned down m the extenstve fire at Bound Brook, N
J , on the 19th 1D8tant.
-~-

TOGETHER Now AND ALWAYS -Thts edttlOn of THE
LEAF w1ll reach Balt1more JOtntly wtth Mr Graff
CJader no (Jircu~DAta.neea wlll we deviate ftom the above They will be ctrculatmg together m that c1ty to-day
rice••
RETURNED -After spendmg fifteen years among t he

<Jo manufactured and sold, we learn by the Internal Indtans m the w1lds of Texas, where he made a fortune,

.&venue records of theu dtstriCt, durmg the last fiscal
_year, about 50,000,000 mgars, a Circumstance that md1
eates the magmtude of the1r trade, and the1r need of a
Tast manufactory In thetr new one they have
.-ecured both a vast and beauttful one It l8 doubtful
if another one of equal s1z9 and attractivene88 can be
found anywhere ill the world Thetr building l8 seven
8tones btgh, w1th an ornate clook tower twenty s1x
feet above the roof, from which a v1ewof all New York
and Brooklyn can be obtained It l8 composed of fine
briCk and Dorchester stone, and IS supphed through
oOUt wtth every modern convewence that can be wanted
-or thought of. On Second Avenue 1t has a frontage of
11>0 feet, and on Thtrty e1ghth Street 175 feet Includ·
1ng the tower, Its betght 1s 110 feet Three beaut1ful
-dwellmg houses for the use of such of thmr workmen
.as destre to res1de m them, connect wtth and form a
part of the A venue front, and attached to the Th1rty·
eighth Street s1de are two moro 'rhese dwelhngs, ill
respect of b.ght and ventilatiOn, are of the most recent,
as well as approved pattern, havmg by means of Will
dows, doors ~nd novel apertures, full volumes of
light and rur m every room
The space devoted to. the factory 1s 61 feet on the
avenue s1de by 125 feet m depth, w1th an L extenatou
on the street s1de 40 by 25 feet, givmg 8,650 square feet
on each of the seven floors, or 60,550 square feet alto
gether To realize the magwtude of these dunens10ns
i.llle has only to compare them w1th those of the ordm
.ary down town warehouses, which have lofts averag
mg 25 by 1!0 feet The floor room of this manu~to~:
-<18 equal to 30 such lofts
Thl8 great factory l8 numbered 50, Third New York
-Io.ternal Revenue DlStnct In addition to thlS, the
firm have another large new one on Forty fourth
Street, between Ftrst and Second Avenues, entttled
under revenue regulatiOns number 69, Thtrd D1stnct,
which is in full operatiOn By May 1 they w1ll also be
in full operatiOn at No 50, after whiCh we shall g1ve a
full d88cnpt10n of the prem1ses
'Wtt
faCilities as they now posse88 1t IS not
~asy to forecast the extent of the future trade of thlS
old and popular firm It IS enough to know they have
deaerved and ach1eved a remarkable success, the1r new
factory bemg crowmng ev1dence of the fact
WHAT SHALL BE DONE WITH THE SURPLUS
REVENUES!'
':That the finances of the country are m a remarka
bly prosperous cond1t10n IS shown m the figures an
nexed, and the questwn llrlses, What shall be done
With the surplus revenue m order to afford the gt·eatest
possible relief to productive mdustry?
The followmg figures, taken April19, from the books
of 'he Treasury Department, show the rece1pts and ex
jp9nd1tures of the Government for the mne months end·
mg March 31, 1881, compared w1th the correspondmg
.nme months endmg March 31, 1880 The tables are ar
ranged m quarterly periOds, the first quarter begmnmg
..July 1 RECEIPTS
1880
1881
Ftrst Quarter
$44,083,498
$56,395,143
Customs
29,409,692
32,496,423
Internal revenue
8,997,674
6,350,474
:MlScellaneous

Total
Second Quarter
Customs
Internal revenue
Miscellaneous

$79,843,664

$97,889,240

~40,816, 907

$42,241,041
34,695,803
4,757,500

31,286,96!!
4,238,067

Total
$76,341,938
Thud Quarter
$53 537,904
Customs •
Internal revenue
28,561,041
6,927,627
MlSCellaneous
$89,026,572
RECAPITULATION.
1880
$138,438,309
Customs
Internal revenue
89,257,697
17,516,168
:Misqellaneous
Total

Aggregate

------

$.245,212 174
EXPBNDITURES
1880
$134,044,916
Ord.-ry
78,414,309
Interest on debt

..

- - -- - -

- -- -

$81,694,344

$48,470,966
29,702,127
9,250,028

-----$87,423,121

1881
$1.47,107,150
96,894,353
23,005,202

----

$267,006,705

1881
$138,462,614
66,490,831
------

Total
$212,459,225
$204,953,445
;-:rhe above figures show an excess of surplus revenue
of $30,200,311 m favor of the nme months endmg March
..SO, 1881, as w1ll be seen by the followmg table
1880
1881
A,ggregate recetpts
$245,212,174
$267,006,705
212,459,225
204,953,445
Aggregate expenses
Net surplus
$32,752,949
$62,953,260
For the three months endmg June 30, 1880, the total
•rece1pts were $88 314,438, and the total expenditures
$55,183,733, of whtch $17,343,266 was on account of m
terest on the publtc debt, leavmg a net surplus for the
three months of $33,130,705 The md1Cat10ns are that
the surplus for the remammg three months of the
preRent fiscal year w1ll be at least equal to that for the
correspondmg three months of the precedmg year
Indeed, there. 1S reason to believe that the surplus for
the current quarter w1ll te greater than the sum above
stated, and that, unless there should be a marked falling oft m the recetpts, tt will reach $37,000,000 or $38,·
000,000. Compared with the quarter ending June 80,
1880, there is lttely to be a large reduction m the aggre·

Jerome Wtlson returned a few days smce to hl8 home,
wife and child at Carbondale, Pa.

TOBACCO LEAF.

JK?Werful Corliss engme, bmlt expressly for the mills
All the .machmery about the m1lls 111 as good as
mechamcal gemus and a ltberal outlay of money can
make Mr Rayner l8 now prepared to do band,
veneer, and all other kmds of sawmg and pla.nmg that
may be reqmred by the eJOgenCles of the vanous
trades that requtre sawed, planed and seasoned lum
her
The mgar-box trade m the variOus ctttes lS
spec1ally mv1ted to call and examme the m1lls
and the stock of selected lumber. as, also. the
furmture, and other trades that use e1ther fore1gn or
domestw woods wtll find 1t to thetr advantage to do so
There 18 extens1ve supphes of logs kept m stocR, so as
to accorr modate the p.ecuhar wants of customers,
masmuch as out of the log can be sawn anything that
may be reqmred by purchasers
Mr Rayner has a
corps of able ass1stants, who are always at hand to
show customers and others mterested m such matters
through the mills, and fill orders wtth despatch
TRADE SAYINGS AND DOINGS.

HaVIng understood for some t1me past that :M:essrs
Alex Fr1es & Bt os had m process of m11uufacture an
arttcle of value to the c1gar and tobacco manufactur
mg trade, and hearmg yesterday that Mr J N V11a
zey, who has had charge of th1s matter for them, had
Just returned from Havana, we called at thmr New
York house, 92 Reade Street, to gam some mformation
regardmg th1s productiOn, for the benefit of our read
ers Mr Veazey stated that the trade that handled
Seed ctgars had, for some ttme past, requested that the
manufMturers qmt usmg fla~rs m these goods, from
the fact that the drug compounds, so consp1cuous m
flavored goods, had become obnoxiOus to the smoker,
80 they trted 1t w1thout any flavor, and found dt8satts
factiOn still What was wanted to make thts class of
goods acceptable, was a Havana effect m Seed c1gars
Manufacturers could not affmd, owmg to close margms, to use any Havana tobacco, netther could they
use a ,flavor wh1ch would be recogmzed The !11essrs
Fr1es Brother!! were sohctted to meet thlS want, and
after considerable .expendtture of tune and money,
they have made a matenal whiCh, when used to
spnnkle fillers or case them wtth, w1ll 1mpart a Ha
vana effect, and the same bemg a natural flavor 1s al
ways acceptable to the smoker, and can !;>e used at an
expense not to exceed 25 cent'§ per 1, 000 c1gars ,
The firm have not1fied some of the larger manuiac
turers, and those who have had an opportum~y of b,ear
mg ft:om theu trade pronounce It a decrd'lld II.UCCeS§
Questwn -Why have the firm "Dot made 1t before
thts?
.
Answer -They were not JUStified ni dom~ so unt1l
the trade had tired of the variOus sweetenmgs, etc ,
they were usmg, and would sustam them m produemg
a natural flavor, whteh would cost liut little more
QuestiOn -Do you use the same matenal for flavor
mg smok1ng tobacco!
Answer.-No, s1r. We compound this w1th other
thmgs powerful enough to remove. the rankness of 'the
low grades of Kentucky and M1Ssourt smokmgs-ren
dermg them mellow m smoke and more pleasmg m
aroma It 1s as cheap as the dry flavors, and makils a
far better art•cle out of them

PROMPT DELIVERY -Congratulatory desr.atchesfrom
Philadelphm announce the dehvery of 'IRE TOBACCO
LEAF m that mty at 3 P M , Saturday Our thanks are
hereby tendered to all concerned m expeditmg rts
transm•ss1on
REKOVAL -Mr M Markowitz, for twenty one years
LOCAL .JOTTINGS.
a popular dealer m Cigars and tobacco, m the Oommer
-Mr G Fr1end, of Messrs E & G Fnend, 1s ox
cml AdvertiSer Builqjng, corner of Fulton and Nassau peeted home from Lancaster this (Saturday) evemng
Streets, w1ll move about May 1 to more spaciOus quar·
-!11r Morell, of Messrs Buse & Morell, St Loms,
ters m Fulton Street, nearly oppostte h~s present store
who arrtved here last week, lS stilllookmg around the
A HoME -By reference to another paragraph i1l thts market for goods
-Mr E W Ru88el, of the mdustrwus mty of P1tts
column,! t w1ll be seen that a superb new d welhng house,
w1th dehghtful sea and mland v1ews, at a moderate burgh, Pa, v1s1ted th6l metropohs on Wednesday, and
rental, can be had at Bayonne, N J We kno\V the pa1d u s a somal call
house and locahty, and can commend both.
-M r Wa1tt, of Wa1tt & Bond, Boston, could be
seen on our tobacco thoroughfares durmg the past
To LET-At Bayonne, on Central Railroad of New two or three days
Jersey, 23 mmutes from foot of L1berty -street, com
-Mr E Manrara, of Messrs V Martmez Ybor &
n;mtat10n $<l5 yearly, a bran new residence LocatiOn Co, who went to Havana some weeks ago, ts expected
unsurpassed Low rent to a destrable tenant For to return home next week
plan of butldmg and partiCulars, apply to E ALLEN,
-Mr John Greer, of Messrs Alex Greer's Sons, Al
114 Water Street, New York C1ty
bany, N Y , made a flymg vts1t to Gotham thts week
THE INDUSTRIES OF CINCINNATI -The Board of Trade and transacted some busmess for his house
- M1 Htlher of Messrs Eitel, Kollenberg & Htlher,
annual report wtll contam a carefully compiled statts·
tiCal table of the wdustr1es of the mty The footmgs Chtcago, after makmg eonstderable purchases of leaf
are as follows -Number of estabhshments, 5,450, cash m the market, started for home on Thursday evemng
cap1tal mvested $67 651,552, value of real estate occu
-Mr A Heyman, wholesale leaf dealtJr, of Chicago,
pted, $40,069,458, number of hands employed, 80,839 1 was on our market this week makmg purchases of
value of products, $179,315,497
leaf, With a v1ew to replemshmg hts stock m that ar
twle
AGENCY -A firm m Vtrgtnta,largely engaged m man
- Messrs J L ~ert & Bro have been makmg
ufacturmg ~obacco an!). deahng 1 Leaf, reqmre a New ready the1r nnw ofliee at 169 Water Street, and w1ll be
Y Ol'k ag6ru; Tbts 1s d good ch.. -e for ~n ~tablished porlllfUlently
dOIJl";;iled there m the course of a few
firm to extend 1ts busiRess, or for an en{lrgettlJ• young- days
I
man who has some knowledge of the busme88 and can
- Mr W. Caspary, of 331 Arch Street, Philadelphia
control about $HJ,OOO Address VIRGINIAN, care of thts
office
843* was ou our market thts week m search of t;oods, and
found ttme to step m our office and pay h1s respects to
STATE REVENUE -On Apnl14 a sub commtttee of the THE LEAF
Jomt Comrruttee on Assessment and Taxatwn, constst
-M.r Henry Frtedm!ln returned from the Housa
mg of Me88rs Steele, Forster, and Andrews, reported tome Valley, Conn • on Wednesday, where he has been
an 1mportant btll to the JOmt comm1ttee to prov1de revtewmg hlS packmg, wh1ch, he says, 1s lookmg
further revenue for the State of New York The btll finely
provides, among other thmgs, that tobacco auct1oneers
-Mr Henry Ros'!nwald, of E Rosenwald & Bro ,
are to pay a spec1fic hcense tax ot $50, except m towns spent five days of the current week m Lancaster, leav
of less than 500 inhab1tants, where 1t lS $25 Reta1lers mg thts ctty on Monday and 1etm mng on Fn:lay even
of tobacco are taxed a spec1fic hcense tax of $5
mg HIS m•ss1on there, of course, was a busmess one
-R Elhot, of 305 East Th1rty second Street, and J
CoNCERNING SrRIKEB,- As far as regards stnkes by
Cip;ar makers m th1s mty, It appears that thase m the Sheeran, of 406 Thtrd Avenue, were held m $3,000 ba1l,
employ of Foster, Htlson & Co and Fred'k deBary & yesterday, for stealing $187 worth of ctgars and ptpes
Co have returned to work, wtthout havmg gamed their from the store of Mr Samuel Bernhard, of 473 Thtrd
obJect-au advance of wages A number of turbulent Avenue
-Mr Henry Hollander, connected w1th Mr H
spmts m the employ of Stahl, m Second Street, and S
Jacoby & Co, m Chatham Square who have been try Fttedman, IS supermtendmg the packmg m Lancaste r
mg to foment d1scontent among the employees, have of the tobacco bought by Mr Fnedman m that local
tty He has been there for seve ral weeks, and w11l
been dtscharged from employment by these firms.
probably be there some ttme longer ere he completes
SEEKING $25,000 DAMAGES -The Lomsvllle Oouner h•s work
Journal, of April17, devotes a whole page to the pre
- Mr W. F J. Prella, of 454 GreenwiCh Street, has
sentatum remarks of the counsel of Mr Alexander JUSt estabhshed, m add1t10n to h1s busmess here, a
Harth til m the case of Har th1ll vs Spratt, et al , the tnal c1gar manufactory m North Manchester, Conn , thereby
of whtch was commenced m Lomsv1lle last week The mcreasmg h1s factltttes for turnmg out ~oods , the prm
plamttff, Mr Harthtll, claims $25 000 damages from c1pal brands of wluch are "My Own,' a 10 cent, and
the defendants for libel growmg out of mmdents rela ' ' Rale1gh," a five cent ctgar
tmg to the dtsagreemeut m '1879 between the ware
-!11r John Sterry, of the fi•m of Messrs Weaver &
housemen and buyers composmg the LomsvJ!le To
18 at present m V·rgm1a on a pleasure tour
bacco Boa1 d of Trade As we wr1te we have no 1nfor Sterry,
Col
Sterry,
of the same firm, w11l retmn home from
mat10n r espectmg the present pos1t1on of the smt
Europe by steamer Gall~a next week, after a European
exteudmg over several months The Colonel w11l
"TOBACCO AND CHEESE "-The Lancaster lntelltgencer tour
be ~reeted w1th pleasure by his many fnends upon hts
remarks -At a recent meetmg of the Lancaster, Pa, arn
val here
Agncultural Somety, the questwn was argued at length
-Mr Edw Toby, Jr, the agent for Bovee's patent
whether the manufacture of butter and cheese could
be earned on successfully on a farm where the ra1smg corn-husk mouth p1ece Cigarettes, at 162 Chambers
of tobacco forms a promment feature Whatever may Street, 1s prosecutmg the work of refittmg and beautt
be the opm10n of mterested part1es, we, for ourselves, fymg h1s office That's r1ght, Mr Toby, gtve the car
emphatiCally say Yes The farmer who m Lancaster penters and pamters somethmg to do, and at the same
County can ratse and sell tobacco can succe88fully com· t1me make your apartments more comfortable for cus
bme w1th 1t the manufacture of cheese-because a tomera and friends
great many of the tobacco buyers there don't know the
-M:r Dav1d Ledet mann, packers for Messrs Basch
difference between green tobacco a nd green cheese
& F•scher returned from the northern part of tbts
State on Thursday, and started on the same day for
Lancaster to ~rosecute the busmess of hts firm m that
BUSINESS MENTION.
sect1on While m the upper part of thts State he
MESSRS STEPHEN FUGUET & SoNS, the old and pOpU· bought for Me88rs Basch & Ftscher a good quant1ty of
lar Phtladelphta mgar firm, sp~k very encouragmsly tobacco, mostly cons1stmg of Havana Seed
about the opeumg 'of theu spung trade, and m fact
- Mr J M Parsons, of the snuff manufacturmg firm
have been domg a large busmess durmg the last few of W G Parsons & Son, New Brunsw1ck, N J,
months, espec~ally m then finer grades of 1mported favored us w1th a busmess call thts week Mr Par
and Key West goods Messrs Fuguet & So us are one of sons reported trade excellent w1th hlS firm He re
the oldest 1mporting firms m th1s country, havmg been turned recently from a pleasure tr1p through Cuba,
estabhshed smce 1818, and always made the tmporta· havmg been there durmg the SOJOurn of Hon S1mon
twn of fine Havana c1gars a prmmpal feature of thetr Cameron, Col Duffy, and Mr Charles A Dana
busmess, bemg dnectly connected wtth a leadmg Ha
vana factory Besides the 1mport•ng husmess, Messrs
liB.. GRAFF'S NOTES BY THE WAY.
Fuguet & Sons are manufacturers of domestiC and
The tobacco busmess of Ph1ladelph1a seems to be
heavy dealers m genmne Key W e,st c1gars
generally m a healthy and prosperous condttwn-net
"GoLD CLIP" AND "SEAL SKIN "-Among the most only m one but m all the d1fterent brancbes The
succPssful manufacturers of tobacco and c1gars m th1s r etailers, pal tiCularly those m the leadmg thorough
countrv are Messrs 8 F Hess & Co , of Rochester, fares, are domg a fa1r busmess, and the hotel stands
N Y, who have been for many years m busmess The are gettmg an equal share of the profits on account of
goods made by thts firm are of the finest quahty, and an mcreased mflux or travel from alL parts '!'he JOb
are well known to the pubhc About a year or so ago hers of manufactured and smokmg tobaccos, as well as
Messrs Hess & Co placed upon the market the "Gold those who make c1gar s and Cli'arettes a spec1alty,
Chp" mgarettes and smokmg tobacco, and soon these seem to be sat1sfied w1th thmr mcreased order.s from
artwles took a promment f.lace among the most popu the country, m fact the fine weather wh1ch has pre
lar brands sold by our dea.ers 'rhe house 1s now mtro vatled durmg the week has g1ven new and add1t10nal
ducmg to the dealers m the East their "Seal Skin" , pulso.twn to thlfl branch The stock of manufactured
c1gar wh1ch IS a great favonte m the West The "Seal chewmg aud smokmg tobacco m first hands 1s considSinn " ts made of fine Havana tobacco, w1th a wrapper erable, and when I add the thousands of pounds of
of the chmcest Seed leaf-all the tobacco bemg espect plug lately shtpped to th1s market, rather m au 1rregu
ally selected It ts a hand made etgar, Messrs He88 & Iar way, I must say and I have 1t from first class au
Co employmg sktllful Cuban workmen m manufactur ~hor1ty, stocks a re heavy The leadmg tobacco com
mg 1t, and It 1s put up man atttacttve manner Thete m1sston houses and dealers like Messrs McDowell &
1s no doubt but that 1t w1ll only be a short tm).e before Co , Lew1s B1emer'11 Sons, Dohan & Tattt, and manuIt ts as popular m the East as 1t 1s m the West The facturers' agents for Southern and Western fl~ms, re
agent for the "Gold Chp" Cigarettes and smokmg port an 1mp10ved busmess, particularly m popular
tobacco m thts c1ty 1s Mt A Hen, 43 Ltberty Street, brands and fine grades of goods Of a new, but hardly
and the " Seal Sinn" ctgars are sold by Mr F J Kal· a des1rable plan, of pushmg trade and mtroducmgnew
denberg, 6 Astor House Block On the 7th page can be brands and names of a few tobacco manufacturers, I
fvund the ad verttsement of Messrs He88 & Co.
w11l more fully speak m my next letter To sell goods
MR J RAYNER, recently of 11 and 13 Cannon Street, on the1r mertts 1s more commendable than to obtain
thts c1ty, havmg lately completed h1s new saw mills orders by tncks that are vam The square should be
at the foot of Hous~on8treetand East Rtver, they went the rulmg gutde of our tobacco manufacturers
mto operatiOn on Monday last The plot of ground
All the leadmg Phtladelphta leaf tobacco firms, like
cumprtses ten full City lots on the nver front, wh1ch Messrs Teller Bros., Bambercer & Co , Hay & Smtth,
p;tves htm mcreased factltttes 1 as vessels can now dl8 John Moore & Co, and S Moore, have been packmg
chargeJ thetr cargoes of ceaar and mahogany logs large quantttles of Pennsylvawa and Connecticut leaf.
dtrectly on hlB wharves The bmldm~, whtch was Some of them are owners of from %,000 to 3,000 cases
commenced last September, l8 three stones h1gh1 built Messrs. Teller Bros. are packingatill1n the Ho1111atowc
of bnck, and 60 by 200 feet m dimell8tons. 111 tt tS a Valley.

APR. 23
THE LEAF lS flounshmg, and everybody wants 1t
My reception has been a very cordta.l one At Phila
delphta I had the fleasure of m eetmg Mr. Juhan S
Carr, oE the flrlll o Messrs W T Blackwell & Co , of
Durham Mr Carr had JUSt come m from the South
and was on h1s way East and West to VISit the different
agenczes of his house
The enterprzsmg and prosperous firm of Messrs
Batchelor Bros , manufacturers of cigars and JObbers
m all kmds of cbewmg and smokmg tobacco, of Phtla
delphta, have added a new feature tQ thEltr busmess by
establislpng a spem.ll department for the sale of Seed
leaf and Havana t6bacco Thts firm w11l hereafter
pack all thetr own leaf, and have al:ready :procured
some of the best Connecticut and Pennsylvania goods
Messrs Batchelor Bros have a lso opened a new branch
store at the northwest corner of Fourth and Chestnut
Streets, and w1th an expeu ence of twenty seven years
and ample cap1tal at thetr command, they are ent1tled
to the succass wh1ch they have won
I take pleasure m callmg the attentwn of dealers m
Cigars, and partiCularly of the wholesale grocers of the
Western and Southern States, to a card on page 9, of
the firm of Mange, W1ener & Co (hrruted,) of 520
Cherry Street, Phtladelphta Thl8 firm may be men
twned as one of Pennsylvama's leadmg ctgar manu
facturers, makmg the better and finer grades thetr
speetal pomt Though comparat1vely a new firm,
Messrs Mange, Wtener & Co have succeeded m pla·
cmg the1r manufactures m the hands of many leadmg
dealers all over the country Their prmc1pal brands
are' the Senora 'Cubana, Santo Rosa, Paradise, Envelopes, Rambler, Enchantress

BUSINESS TROUBLES.
TACHAU & LANDRUM, LOUISVILLE, KY 1
Manufacturers of plug tobacco, are reported to us, by
telegraph, as havmg made an ass1gnment The tele
gr~_m also says that the amounts are supposed to be
hgut
JOHN J BONIFACE, CINCINNATI. 0
We learn that the amount of mdebtedness of the
a):>ove, whose ass1gnment we announced laat week, lS
qp1te small, bemg $803 18 The cred1tots are Messrs
Geo. Bence $210, and Call Upmann $265, of this c1ty,
Becker Bros , Balttmore, $278 78, and J B Buddmg,
Yorkana, Pa, $49 40 The assets are stock valued at
$2,200, appratsed at $1,600, and btlls rece1vable amountmg to $1,380, valued at $500 The fa1lure was caused
by dull times, and the dtfficulty m collectmg money
Reported Fatlures and Business Arrangements.
[From
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ALBJ..Nv Wle -F C Green tobacconist chattel mortgage given tor$285
Baoonn N Y -Chru~.tian Dorrlea. cigar manufacturer 1 Judgments
&&'ainst for 1132 and $219, shertlr in poueeaton
Dovaa N H -John Sherry cigars, etc chattel mortgage given for $400
LaCJ..8T&a1 Pa -Wm F Schultz, tobacco, judgment again!';t ~or $900
L~tA.DVILI& Col -Morr1s Goslme, c1gars etc trust deed given for $1161
NEW Yon -J A Apelt, c~.gu.rs and tobacco, c hattel mortgage given tor
$2000

J Jacks. cigars t chattel mortgage for 5600
Adolph Pearl tobacco curmg, judgment against tor $834
RICBliOD, Va -R. B Somerville 1'£ Son, tobacco comrm98lon merchants
reported lLSSiJ;t"ned and R B Somerville cla.irna homestead
'
DKTROIT Mich.-Lewis Michaels c1gars chattel mortgage given for$1,500

Business Changes, New Firms and Removal8.
ALBAJ~ro'Y

N Y - Lawlor & Rogers cigar manufa.cturers dissolved
BALD:~~~ ~0d ~~::~on & Davis, wholesale tobacco dJssolved, F A
CLEVEr.ANo 0 -J F Hollingsworth, tobacco and clg1lrs removed to
Youngstown 0
CORRY Pa - B Frank & Co clgp.r manutacturen, n Frank continu(>fJ
Ooef~s~:~c~ - C Gaumer, cigar manufacturer , burnt out loss 5200 no

Eanc,.Ea -Sta.rk & Dibble tobacco etc dissolved L Dibble continues
HoPE Ark - J A Steele, tobacco etc , sold out
Krz;;asToN N Y - Wm J Nolan cjgar manufacturer deceased
LYNC HBURG Va - Ilarnson Thompson, ctgars burnt out insured for S'iOO
MERIDE~ l'lltss - lUorns Jacobson cigars,_etc burnt out
NEW HAVEN' CQnn -J Fra.ltch, cigars, orrering to sell out
N.a:w Y oax -F ltfu a.nda. & c . . :.t Importers of leat tobacco and Clgars
Jua n Campano admitted uuofre Miranda. re tm~s , firm name un
changed

PBILADELI .au Pa. -J Howard Reville ctgars, etc. deceased
R J McConkey&:: Co , JObbers m to bacco and c•gars, dissolved, bust
n ess s old to Craig Bros & Co who will continue
Joseph Wallace, tobacco manufacture r 1emoved from Eleventh and
Maan Stt eet s to 607 P1ne
8 s"fr~~tstem clgar manufacturer, removed from ~ to 106 N Third
Ja~t~~t-.angsdorf s Sons j obbers in Cigars, r em oved to 424 Market

James Stitzer & Co Cigar manufacturers Jas S and J H Stitzer
~f;eee~~rmed a copa rt ne lShlp undel the above style, F ront and Arch
Batchelot Br os pacl-:ers of Seed leaf tobacco and c1gar manu !acture rs,
hM e opened a branch at corne1 of FoUl th and Chestnut
Otto G Hild elu a nd t c1gar manufacturer opened A branch at Etghth
and \Vallace Stteets
C fi.I Fauth dealer m leaf and manufactured tobacco, opened a
branch at ilS S Ftfth Street
ORAWFORDSVILI.E Ind - P L E tsher cigars sold out to J n Bonnell
Runnm Pa - Glaser &: Lehr, Cigar manufacturers dlSSolved, Glaser
Lehr & F rank cont mue

__

OBITUARY.
;
JOHN FREYTAG.
Mr John Freytag, of the Seed leaf and Havana to
bacco firm of }'reytag & Co , Cmcmnat1, dted on Fr1·
day last He had been unwell for three months pre·
v 1ous to hts death
Mr Fteytag was a n a t1ve of Bavar1a, and was born
m 1836 He settled m Cmcmnati m 1847, and was
1dent1fied wtth the tobacco mdustry durmg the whole
of hts ltfe How he was esteemed by hts assoctates m
busmess ts seen m the followmg r esolutiOns passed by
the C•ncmnat1 Seed Leaf Tobacco Board of 1rade
WHEREAS, It has pleased an all wtse Providence to
call to h1a etemal rest Mr John }j'•eytag, who d1ed
April 15, at 3 P M , after a long and exceedmgly parn
ful afllwtwn, w hwh he bore wuh the heroiC fort•tude
of a martyr, and
WHEREAS, The deceased was an old member of the
tobacco trade m thts mty, held m htgh esteem by h1s
fellow merchants, and was a man m the full accepta
t10n of the term, therefore, be 1t
Resolved, That m the death of John Freytag th1s
Board mourns the lpss of one of 1ts staunchest mem
hers- one who was always ahve to the best mterest of
the trade, r.nd dtd all m h1s power to fo1rther the ob
Jects for whiCh th1s Board was orgamzed, and that as
such h1s memory should be chenshed by eve1y mem
ber of the trade
R esolved, That we tender to the family of the de
ceased om heartfelt sympath1es m th1s the hour of
thetr aflltetlOn, and that we attend the funeral m a
body
R esolved, That these resolutwns be spread upon the
mmu tes, a copy furmshed to the fam1ly of the de
ceased, and also to the papers for pubhcatwiL
JOHN 0BERHEL11IAN,
L SEAMAN,
JACOB ZINS, Comm•ttee.
:MRS FANNY GUMPERT
Th1s gifted lady, mother of the Gumpert Brothers,
of Phtladelphta, dted after a short tllness at the res1
dence of her son m that c1ty, on Sunday afternoon,
April 10, aged 73 years Mrs. Gumpert was a lady of
great talent Her contr1butwns to the German pert·
odtcals m l'hiladelphta a nd New York, from t1me to
t1me, are well remembered among German readers m
this country, and estabhshed her reputatiOn as a htghly
educated ltterary character One of her latest poems
was published qmte recently m the New Yorke1·
Bellet7 ~stwhes Jou1-nal Mrs Gumpert was a native of
Dessau, Germany, but sh e has been a restdent of Phila
delph1a for many ~ears.
The mother of Mr Frank E Owen, tobacco mer
chant of Broad Street, was buried yesterday, from her
late r estdence, 226 East Twenty thnd Sheet
PHILADELPHIA.

l.'liOTES.

:Messrs John Douglass & Co have placed themselves
m pos1t10n to buy and pack Pennsylvama leaf th1s sea·
son To use the1r wo1ds, they mean to put thetr cus
tomers on the g round floor
The t1 ade h ere gene1 ally a e glad to look upon the
gemal, pleasant countenance of yom :M:r John G
Graff He should come oftener
CoR
THE FRENCH CONTRACT.

CONSULATE GENERAL OF FRANCE, /
NEW YORK, Aprtl21, 181!1
f
The Adm1mstrat10n of the State Manufactories m
Par1s will offer contract for the followmg sorts of to
bacco of American growth ON TUBSDAY, MAY 31, 1881,
For 3,000,000 k1logrammes of Mmyland, crops 18791880
For 2,000,000 k1logrammes of V1rgima, crops of 18791880
ON FRIDAY, J UNE 3, 1881
For 5,600,000 kilogrammes of Kentucky, erops 18791880
For 2 000,000 kilogrammes of Ohto, crops1879-1880.
Books of apec1ficatwn can be seen at thl8 offico.
By order of the Cdll8ul General
EDM BREUIL,
Patent O:lllce Report.
For Aprtl 12, 1881.
INVENTIOltfS PATBNTD.
01{Prette Gillie -George Campbell, R1chmond, Va.
" Claun-An envelope adapted for the reception ef
c!g81'8ttes and a cigarette-holder, and w be worn m

I

the pocket of the person carrymg tt, combmmg m its
constructiOn an outer rectangular port1on, an mner
portion, and a removable comrartment, arrang,ed
transversely for the recept1on o a c•garette-holder
bemg provtded wtth flaps for covermg a portwn of
the Cigarettes, and for covermg and holding 1n pos1t1on
the holder, It bemg proVIded Wtth a roughened sur.
face for tgmtmg matches "
O'{Jar-Ptpe -Henry A Hutson, Chwago, Ill
TObacco-Ptpe - Julius Schlueter, Brooklyn.

WASHINGTON.

TOBACCO AS AGOVERNMENTAL INDUSTRY
The Monopoly in Italy- Tobacco Culture- The
Proposed Negotiations Regarding
its Importation.
W ASIDNGTON, Aprtl 20, 1881
Nearly a year ago a JOmt resolutiOn was adopted by
Congress relattve to the opemng of negot1atwns w1th
<.ertam foretgn governments for the Importatton of to·
bacco mto theu dommwns As yet nothmg has been
dtrectly done t oward carrymg out the provtswns of
th1s 1esolutwn Reports have, however, been sohetted
from consuls and commmmal agents m these countries
for such mformatwn as may be of use to the Guvern
ment m conductmg these negot1at1ons. In accordance
w1th these mstruct10ns Mr Chas M Wood, consular
clerk a t Rome, Italy, has g1ven a very mterestmg
account of the tobacco mdustnes m that country I
cannot gtve m one letter the text of th1s report, as 1t l8
very long but w11l content myself w1th g1vmg some of
the more important features of 1t, and may resume the
subJect m a subsequent letter A treaty w1th th1s and
othe1 governments whereby tobacco can be tmported
mto thetr dommtons Without restriCtiOn, will be of the
utmost Importance to all tobacco growers and manu
facturers 1n thts country In Italy, France, Spam and
several other foretgn oountr1es, tobacco mdustrtes con
st1tute a monopoly belongmg to the1r respectt ve govern
ments
THE MONOPOLY IN ITALY
In Italy th1s monopoly was carr•ed on dtrectly by
the Government up to December 31, 1868, when 1t was
leased to a JOmt stock company for a term of fifteen
years, endmg December 31, 1883 On the 25th of July
1868, Count Cambray D•gny, MmlSter of Fmance, con'
eluded a contract w1th thiS company, m the name of
the Itahan Government, the obJect of whiCh, according
to the report precedmg the b•ll presented to Parliament, was stated to be the mtroduct10n of Important
reforms m the tobacco serv1ce, as well as to mcorporate
therem the st•mulus of pr1vate mterests, and also the
obtammg of a loan to proVIde for the most urgent re·
qmrements of the treasury
Th1s contract was approved by law August 24, 1868,
and by v1rtue of the same, m consideration of a certain
fixed annual quota, the Government agreed to allow a
company of Italian and fore1gn cap1taltsts to carry on
the monopoly of tobacco throughout the then Kmgdom
of Italy (the 1sland of Stctly excepted) for the term of
fifteen years, begmmng w1th Januar,l, 1869 By the
terms of th1s con tract the founders o the CQmpany also
agreed to loan to the Govemment a sum m gold ltre
equ1valent to thirty-stx millions of dollars, m certain
portiOns, w1thm the periOd of etght months from the
date of the royal decree approvmg the status of the
company ; that lS, eight months from September 24
1868 The loan of $36,000,000 was rrused m bondS:
wh1ch the Government authouzed the company to put
out, and wh1ch tt guaranteed The placmg of the loan
was undertaken by the founders of the company, the
losses and profits of the operatiOn bemg enttrely at their
charge 'l'tle company was s1mply bound to make the
bonds These bonds bear mterest at s1x per cent. per
annum, and must be re1mbmsed to the ho1ders by the
t1me of the expuatwn of the contract bE:tween the Government and the company. Sums necessary for pay
mg the mterest on the bonds and prov1dmg for thetr
extmct!OU are annually deducted from tho fixed quota
whteh IS patd to the Government by the eompanv In
the contract of 1868 the puce pa1d for the moiwpoly
was dtstubuted over four te1 ms, the first of whtch was
of two years, the second and th•rd of four years each,
and the fourth of five years The fixed annual quota.
for the first term was estabhshed at the amount represented by the net revenue der1ved by the Government
from 1ts direc~ monopoly serVIce m 1868
'rhe quota for the second term was estabhshed at
amounts equally representmg the average net revenue
der1ved durmg the first term, the net zevenue of the
second term served as a basl8 for fixmg the quota for the
thud term, and m like manner the net revenue of the
th1rd term was to serve as a basl8 for fixmg the quota
for the fourth term So that With the lapse of each
term, the average net r evenue der1ved by the com
pany, after deductmg the annual quotas, was to be
consolidated 1n favor of the Government, and for 1ts
sole benefit Accardmg to the terms of the contract,
the fixed annual quota guaranteed to be prud to the
Government for the first term (1869-1870) was $13,378,
962, for the second term (1871- 1874) $14,458,606 and for
the thud term (1875-1878) $15,896,978, but m conse·
quence of a spectal agreement, the terms of th1s con
tract were somewhat modified as to the establtshment
of the annual quota for the fourth term (1879-1883)
This was afterwards fixed at $18,920,000 per annum
In addttwn to the fixed annual quotas, 1t was stipu
lated that the Government should have a share m the
profits of the company 'l'hus the Italian Government
dtsposed of 1ts nght to cat ry on the tobacco monopoly,
but 1t re~erved to ttself the power of surveillance over
the company, whose workmgs tt constantly watches
by means of a speCial agent, whose functiOns are defined m the contract The company has a cap1talstock
of $10,00G,OOO The foregomg statement relates only to
the serVIce of the company on the Penmsula and m the
Island of Sard1ma In 1876 the monopoly was ex·
tended to the Island of Stelly, where 1t IS conducted on
the same coudttiOns The fixed annual quota to be pa1d
to the Government for the Sw1lian monopoly bears the
same relatiOn to the aggregate net revenue that the an
n ual quota of the Pemnsular and Sardtman serVIce bears
to 1ts net revenue In add1t10n to thi annual quota, the
Government also sha1es m the profits of the Stcthanservtce The company bound Itself to 1nvest f 1,000,000 of
1ts cap1tal stock m carrymg on the S1cilian serv1ce,
$600,000 of this sum to be furruahed by the Stciltan
stockholders, and the remammg $400,000 to be taken
up by S1c1lum subscr1pt1on The StcihlWII cnly sub·
scnbed for $102,000, so that $898,000 were eventually
thus mvested by the Pen1D8ular stockholders
TOBACCO CULTURE
Wh1le the manufacture of tobacco 1s exclustvely reserved to the monopoly company, tts cult1vat10n by
pr1vate persons 1s allowed w1thm certam hm1ts and on
certam condttl01l8, fixed by spemal regula twns Up to
the end of 1879 the r alSmg of tobacco was only permttted m the provmces of Ancona, Perugia, Rome,
Berevento, Salemo and L eece, and m the ISlands of
S•c•ly and Sardtma. A royal decree of October 27,
1879, extends thts permtsston to the whole kingdom,
and also provtdes new regulatiOns for 1ts culture,
whtch may be engaged m for three purposes, v1z For
exportatiOn, for experimental purposee, and for the
supplies of the tobacco serv1ce Tho first two clasf!eS
ate a llowed m any part of the kmgdom on the payment
of the cost of mspect10n by the proper agents, but the
last, or that des1g ned for the supplies of the tobacco
serv•ce, IS hrruted to certam d1stncts, spectally prescrtbed each year by the M1mster of Fmance These
regulatiOns were ev1dently mtended to favor the ral8·
mg of t obacco for exportation, but at the same time to
hrmt t ts productwn for home use For whatever
obJect tobacco ts grown, Its culture can only be engaged m by holders of a special hcense, r enewable
each year, and, as a rule, the plant mtended for ex
portat10n 18 not allowed to be grown m those dtstrtcts
producmg tobacco for home consumpt10n In grantmg
license,s for growmg tobacco for home consumptiOn
the tobacco serviCe fixes the pnces at whiCh tt engages
to purchas'! the vanous brand• r a1sed and also defines
the1r qualtttes and the methods of cultivation and treatment wh1ch 1t deems 'best calculated to msure economy and excellence for-.ts manufacturers
U nder these condttlOns tobacco may be grown for
exportat1on m an area of not less than 172 acres for
each grant, on the payment of a n mdemmty, etther m
cash or 1..n bonds, to cover expenses of mspect10n,
smce, to protect the company from damages and
frauds, a speetal agency watches over each dl8tnct
The regulatwns for t obacco culture contam mmute dr·
rectwns as to the methods of cultivation, gathenng of
t he crop, Its transportation, and depoen m the tobacco
sheds But, m additiOn to all ~ese precaut1oll8, tha
planter lS held responsible to the compnny for everythml'( that may preJudiCe Its mterests up to the very
moment of exportat1on. Ltcenses for growing tobacco
for exper1mentul purposes may be granted m any part
of the kmgdom, to a planter, or to a r811ponlllble com·
pany of planters, on thetr special ~uest, but only for
an aggregate maxrmum area of 3.!i' acl'911 for each
grant, and also on the payment of an mdem.ntty as
above stated. These expenments may be resumed a.
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second year and mexceptional cases also a th1rd year
As a rule the product of expenmenta.l cult1vat10n must
be destined for ex{lorta.twn 1f however tb1s has not
been done w1thm su months from the gathermg of the
crop the tobacco servwe bas the power to take posses
s1on of 1t on paymg the pr1ce as deternnned by ap
pra
ff t f tb s
Insers
a. subsequent letter I will show the e ec o
monopoly system upon the 1mportat10n of tobacco nto
Italy and oth~r 1nterestmg facts and statistics m re
latlon thereto
B P G
Thanks to the courtesy of the Department of State
a.t Wash ngton lie are m rece pt of a copy of the U S
Consul s reports on Commerce Manufactures etc for
March 1881 wh cb contains tbP.accountof the Tobacco
Iudustnes of Italy prepared by Mr Wood Consular
Clerk at Rome and whwh we shall promptly re pub
hsh
EDITOR TOBACCO LEAF
GLASGOW CORRESPONDENCE OF THE TO
BACCO LEAF
An esteemed Glasgow Scotland corresp01 dent n

other wo ds Mr Andrew Tod tobacco and snuff man
ufacturer sends us for perusal the subJO ned m scella
neous but mterest ng matter wh1ch we take the
liberty to put m type The enclosed letter from Mr Gladstene may m
terest your readers though I was so ry to find durmg
my mtercourse v th you people that he vas not so
hlf$hly apprec a ted as he deserves to be but I suppose
1t IS owmg to the s de he took durmg your c v1l ;var
He IS one of the great ones of the earth and towers
bead and shoulders above all h s fellows
THE TOBACCO DUTY IN ENGLAND
10 DowNING STREET WB.TI'EHA.LL,
March 28 1881
My Dear Str The upshot of my reference to the
Revenue Departments on the tobacco dut1es IS that I
am absolutely precluded from entertammg at the
present time any proposal for the r epeal of the tobacco
duty lately 1mposed under the government of Lord
Beaconsfield 'I! e 1mmed1ate loss of revenue would be
such as I have no means of meet ng m the present
state of our revenue and expenditure The est mate of
this loss IS as you are aware one wh ch m the mam I
must accept from the Customs Department and 1f It
1s contested argument would best be addressed to that
department on this part1cular pomt Should yeu
des1re any explanation of th s note I shall be happy to
afford 1t to you orally m the House of Commons and
I am sure you w1ll comprehend the d stmct on between
approvmg an 1mpost and bemg unable at a g1ven t1me
to remove 1t
I rellll\m dear s1r
Faithfully yours
W E. GLADSTONE.
W H WILLS Esq M P
Our corresponde~ -contmues On my return from New York I sent a letter to our
leadmg newspaper here and as you will not have seen
1t I enclose a copy for your perusal
Illy Flret Trip to .&.merlca

GLASGOW Nov 15 1880
Str I have JUSt returned from an extended tour
th ough the Un ted States where I travelled over 6 000
nnles of terntory and durmg all that t me I did not see
half a dozen drunk people and was only once asked for
atms The sti ct sobriety of the people mpressed me
the more because m common w1th mo$t of IS on th s
s de I bad believed that all kmds of mtoxJCat ng
drmks were freely mdulged m by them but I found
that even m hotels and restaurants 1t was rare to see
any such used at table Of course there are plenty of
.Pars and liquor stores at whwh dr nk s sold
but I d1d not even see one t1psy person at any of these
nor any of that squal d poverty whwh we so often find
hangmg about the doors of our lihisky shops at home
The AmeriCan people all seem to be mdustr ous and
hard working are wel fed well clad and have an a1r
of sturdy mdependence about them w thout any
oltens1ve display of 1t They are courteous to
stJ:angers and the respect they show to women of
every rank 18 a ve1y marked featme m their character
P~rsonal ntercourse nth all classes of Amencans has
satisfied me that their peculiant1es have been exag
gerated w h le the r real character bas not been trutl
tully delmeated I was proud to meet w1th so many
Scotchmen and sons of Scotchmen occupymg fore
most places there and to find that the1r hea1 ts still beat
true to the old country I met many whose cla1m to
kmsh1p was three or four generatwns back but even
this was proudly asser&ed
It was a great m sfortune for the North that dur ng
the war with the South the real ISsue betwiXt them
was not properly put before the Bnt1Bh public and
there IS no doubt the North has not forgotten if 1t has
forg1ven our want of sympathy WJth 1t at that t1me
The South has now accepted the SltuatiO.n and seems
resolved to make the best of 1t and though 1t does not
profess any great love for the North 1t repudiates all
Idea of ever assertrng by force of arms the question of
States rights agrun m wbwh was mvolved at that
t me the mamtenance of slavery But slavery 18 now
dead and g<~ne never more to be rev1ved and the South
desires that the past w th all 1ts sad memones should
be for ever bur ed out of s ght The North m the great
ness of 1ts power can afford to be generous and t
should emulate the !ar~e heartedness of Lmcoln who
left on record for 1ts gmdanee thiS noble sentimentWith malice toward none w1th char1ty for all
It
IS to be regretted that party politws m Amerwa lead
the press there to make a.ssertions wh1ch are not
founded on facts and to 1mpute mot1ves which do not
exist and thiS sm hes at the door of North and South
alike whether Republican or Democrat An undue
Importance 1s also given by 1t to the Insh diSCOntent at
home wh1ch 18 magnified to serve a party purpose as
18 also the a1d and countenance to be given toward re
hellion m Ireland by the Anlencan ~nsh magnified
and miSrepresented by our own Home Rule agttators
If the turbulent spmts 1n Ireland could only be trans
ported to the far west of America and amalgamated
w1th 1ts law ab1dmg people they would there cease
from troubl ng constituted authonty and would best
fulfill mans ongmal mJssJon to multiply and re
plen1Bh the earth by go ng up to possess those lands
wh1ch only wrut the labor of the husbandman to y1eld
a bountiful supply of food for all succeedmg genera
twns I was sorry to find that free trade makes very
httle progress m the Un ted States and that too w1th
men otherw1ae so shrewd and far seemg but public
OflmOn there IS bemg educated through the literature
o the Cobden Club whiCh 1t 1s to be hoped w1ll d1spel
the thick darkness wh1ch broods over the subJect at
present No doubt some AmeriCan John Bnght will
ansa amongst them through whom on thiS question
Knowledge to the1r eyes her ample page
Rich w1th the sp01ls of t me will soon unfold
A great future 1 es before Amer1ca m the development
of "her vast matenal resources of wh1ch ·gentlemen
who live at home at ease have I ttle Idea Herprau e
lands stretch ng out as 'bey do like a boundless ocean
whose hor1zon only recedes as you approach 1t can
ra se cattle anu corn enough w1th vh1ch to feed all
the d1stant 1sles of the sea and st1llleave plenty n her
own land for man and beast Her railways when
completed vnll connect the most distant pomts of her
great territory and w1th her splend d r1vei"S and 1m
mensa lakes will afford trans t fbr her an mal and
vegetable wealth to reach the sea and be conveyed
thence to all parts of the habitable globe
'lhe earth 1s the Lord s and the fulness thereof
the world and they that dwell therem and as God
made of one blood all natwns to dwell on the face of
1t so should there be peace on earth and good will
among men w1th free mtercourse and free mterchange
of products between all people and m this way w1ll
free trade 1 ke the quality of mercy be
TwJce blessed
Blessmg h1m who gives and h1m who takes
I am etc
A GLAsGOW CITIZEN
:NESTED TOBACCO

COLUMBUS 0 Apr 118 -The tobacco nestmg b II or
rather the Brown County subst tute for Senator Eg
gleston s b ll d d not come up as expected m the Sen
ate this afternoon The till was the spec al order fo
4 o clock but when the t me came the champ one of
the Brown County measure d d not ms st on tak ng 1t
up evidently fearmg that If they d1d so 1t would be
defeated Senator Tyler ftr .... y made a mot10n to have
1t placed on the calendar for to morrow
A large delegation IS here from C nc nnat1 work ng
hke beavers agamst the measure and the mdwatwns
are that the r v; ork IS gomg to tell when the b 11 1s put
on 1ts passage should 1t be pushed by the Bro ;vn
County men The folio" mg are the names of the gen
tlemen who are here w01kmg aga nst the bill R Mal
loy President of the Tobacco Dealers Assocmtwn E
H Gr est President of the Leaf Toba co Board of Trade
H H Huffman Henry Ratterman L F Brooks J P
Garvey B F Po ver and Henry W orthmgton ware
housemen J C Ke nbusch and F A Prague dealers
The presence of the warehousemen here and their
strong opposition ~ the b 1 knocked the bottom out of
one of the strongilllt arguments of the Brown County
men whiCh was that the warehousemen of C1nomnati
were not opposed to the bill
Telegrams were handed to the Cmcmnat1 Senators

to day from the C ncmnat1 Chamber of Commerce
and from Inspector J B Casey whiCh Will operate
strongly aga nst the pendmg measure
Mr A C Marshall of Dayton Secretary of the Na
tonal Tobacco Dealers Assocmtwn who s here pre
sented to Senator Eggleston on behalf of the assoCia
tlon a commun cat on m whwh an emphat cprotest s
entered agamst the {lassage of the Brown County &ea
sure The commun catwn sets rorth that the passage
of tb s substitute w II work Irreparable lllJU y to all
the tobacco nte -ests from the producer to the fore gn
manufacturer that the samples of the C nc nnat1 mar
ket have a better reputatiOn than those of any market
m the world ercept that 1t has bee nJUred somewhat
by t e nest ng carr ed on by: a fe ;v sh ppers Wb le
honest farmers and dealers have suffered somewhat
f om th s pract ce the r losses ,.-ould be far greater
from the proposed leg slat on Mr Mar hall concludes
b s commumcatwn by say ng tliat m behalf of an as
socmt10n
hich represents one of the greatest of
Anlencan staples manufacturers who pay to the Gen
era! Government taxes agg egat ng $10 000 000 deal
ers and exporters ,.-hose success dapend s on honest and
competent nspectors he protests aga nst any hasty
legJ::;latwn and asks such mtel gent and del berate
actwn as tl e mpe tance of the questiOn demands He
also submitted the follow ng commumcat on Signed
by th1rteen deale s and sh ppers m the ne ghborhood
of DaytonHon Ben Eggleston
SIR We the unders gned dealers and sb ppers of
Ob o SeeJ. leaf tobacco respectfully r epresent that m
our JUdgment the present system of mspect ng and
we gh ng tobacco at the C nc nnat warehouses s as
nea pe feet as lS atta nable and that the proposed
change liould result m great 11 Jury to all honest far
mers and dealers vbo sh p thmr tobacco to the C n
cmnat market
The comnnttee appo nted by the Chamber of Com
meres to confer w th the Tobacco Assoc at on w1th
power to act appomted a sub comm ttee co s1st ng of
the followmg gentlemen S V Re1d Amor Sm1th Jr
Geo W Jones to report back to the comm1ttee the
result of thmr mvest g'l.t on The follow ng report vas
subm tted to the comm ttee unammously adopted and
diSpatched to Senators Eggleston Kuby and Fle scb
mann to be la d before the Senate
Your comm1ttee who were appo nted to confer w1th
the Tobacco Board of Trade m regard to a bill now
pendmg m the OhiO Senate ent1tled
Subst tute
for Senate bill No 266 beg leave to make the follo\v
mg report
They have carefully exam ned the b1ll and b;y- laws
and rules and regulatiOns of Tobacco AssoCiatiOn In
corporated under the act passed Apr1l 3 ~866 They
find sa d by laws rules and regulations conta.m nothmg
mcons1Stent w1th s&~d act or w1th the laws of the
Umted States or State of Oh10 and they also find that
the tendency and scope of the acts of sa1d associatiOn
a re to promote equ1ty and JUIItlce between the sellers
and buyers of leaf tobacco and to bmld up the leaf to
bacco mterests of Cmcmnat1 and the State of Ohw
upon permanent foUl datwns
Therefore the com
m1ttee offer the followmg resolutions for your adop
t10n
1 That the by laws and rules and regulatiOns of the
Tobacco Assoc atwn are not ncons stent w1th the act
under wh ch sad assoc at on was ncorporated orw1th
the laws of the Umted States or the State of Oh o
2 'I he passage of the b ll ent1tled Subst tute for
Senate b .ll No 266 v rtually destroys the Tobacco
Assoc at on w thout repealmg the act passed Apr 1 3
186~ under and m pursuance of whwh Bald a&somatwn
was mcorporated and does not attempt to abrogate or
destroy any other board of trade or assoc at on m
corporated under srud act and therefore IS specml
or close leg1slatwn wh1 h 18 proh b1ted by the Co 1St
tut on of Oh o
3 Tbe tobacco warehousemen have the same r ghts
as other commJssJon merchants and no court should
be vested VJth the pov; er of appomt n~ employees for
sa1d warehousemen under the penalt1es prov ded n
thiS b II It IS a palpable mvas1on of the r ghts of
the ndJvJdual and such power n tl e case would
JUStify a similar mvas on of the r ghts of every
merchant m every lme of busmess
The nspec
tors of tobacco are only employees and 1t s now op
twnal w1th the warehousemen to employ association
mspectors or sol c1t others
4 Sec 4 355 mak ng the propr etors of tobacco ware
houses liable to the purchaser for a fraudulent pack
age or nested hogshead of tobacco and re easmg the
mspector s an nnovat on upon all the rules of trade
and commerce and f carr FJd nto effec~ under the
autlionty of an act of tl e leg ,~<lature ef Ohw ;v1th the
same propr ety the legislature could pass s1milar la vs
m regard to e:very product requ r ng mspect on there
sult of wh1ch would be to destroy and utterly over
throw every honest mspect on m the State of OhiO
5 The passage of th s b ll would not only be a prece
dent for other Jeg~slatwn subvers ve of the r1ghts and
I bert1es of the Citizens but would be aga nst pubhc
policy and a dangerous assumptwn of power on the
part of the leg1slature
6 The comm ttee are hereby empowered to forward
a copy of thiS repoit to the Speakers and Senators of
Oh10 to be Jrud before the Senate and sa1d committee
IS authorized to VISit Columb sand advocate the v1ews
contruned therem
S V REID
GEORGE W JONES
F M. NEWTON
J M KIRTLEY
RICHA.RD SMITH
GEORGE HAI'ER
ARMOR SM:lTH JR
Comnnttee
The followmg telegram reached us Thursday A .M
DAYTON 0 Apnl21
Tobacco Leaf Puhl1.11hti1{J Company N. Y: Brown County substitute for Eggleston bill amended
m mtereet of dealers has passed LegiSlature. Tobacco
Board of Trade clrum 1t IS class leg1Slatwn and will
test 1t m the courts
A C :MA.RSHA.LL
CINOINN A.TI April 21 The tobacco trade of thiS City
representmg an annual busmess of a.boat $12 000 000
has appomted a comm1ttee to seek legal adv ce as to
the best method of res1Stmg the Brown County or
Nesters law wb1cb has JUSt passed the Leg slature
The new law 1f enforced will completelyrevolutwmze
the present system of mspect ng and handlmg tobacco
Several1mportant restnct10ns wh1ch have gone far to
make the Cincmnat1 market what t now IS have been
aboliShed and new ~ules mtroduced that will make a
JUSt mspect on of the tobacco brought here 1mposs1ble
CUBA

From a long sketch relatmg to Cuba published m
the New York Sun of Apr 1 18 and wntten by Mr
Dana the ed tor we extract the followmg The 1sland of Cuba possesses an exceptiOnal mterest
both because 1t 111 now passmg through a process of the
abol t on of slavery and because 1t s at the same t1me
the most consp cuous of the few large colon es remmu
mg n the world where an attempt to mamtrun the old
system of coloma! mo1 opoly Js at II kept up
But befo e proceed ng to d scuss these matters let
me g1ve the populat on of the iSland as 1t IS exh1b1ted
m the census of 1880 Th1s census was first taken m
18n although from doubt as to 1ts accuracy or some
other reason t was n@t publ shed and last year the
vork was gone over aga n w1th the followmg result
as stated m the offiCial record
Po nces

Malan

zas

Span ards
:Males
171861 71 448
Females 127 944 65 236
Fore gners
!Ia es
2 319 1619
Females
1 220
686
As at cs
!!ales
9 879 19 564
Females
23
37
Colo ed
52 072 6a 108
:Males
Females 61 058 06293

Pin a
de Rio

69 446 86 797 116 5.98
55 972 20 011 87 810
299
89

88
22

1049
437

2 473

172

10 69iJ
1"

29 612

5 993
5 533

o3 587
48 638

93 504

:Males
236 131 157 39
Females 190 246 121 252
426 376 278 991 161 395 68 516 318 826 234 55
Popu a.t on of the who e s and Wh tes 980 066 colored
485 397 As at cs 43 298 ota 1 508 761
Accord ng to tl e census of 1862 the populat on was
1 3a9 438 mclud ng 494 500 colored people of whom
368 000 were slaves Now the e are no slaves while
the total colored populatiOn scarcely vanes from that
of e ghteen years ago In 1862 the number of As at cs
or Chmese was 34 000 and now 1t s 46 782 an mcrease
wb ch must be due ent rely to 1mm grat on
Cuba s one of the fa rest lands under the 1 ght of the
sun and one of the health est There 1s probably no
other country m the trop cs where P.eople of Northern
b rth can 1 ve more comfortably or more safely It IS
true ttere IS yellow fever m Havana at all t1mes and
m the summer 1t becomes ep dem c but th1s s the ef
feet of local causes For a w nter res dence for North
ern people nothmg can be more delightful than the
Cuban cl mate
Ibrough February tb s year the
average of the thermometer was about 70 and there
was only one day of ra ny unpleasant weather St II
the chmate 1s never a bracmg one Even m wmter a
wh1te man cannot do as much hard work as he can m
Pennsylvarua or Iowa and m summer he must rest
dunng the m ddle of the day
Ha.vaua 18 a very attractive CJty of sezm MoorlBh as

pect nbay
IS bUilt
the western
slope to
of msure
a longgood
and
narrow
The on
decliv1ty
s sufficient
dramage The streets &.re narrow and the Sidewalks
are often only w de enough for a smgle person The
houses are bu It of stone and the older 01 es arli gen
erally of one story They are pamted a light blue and
yellow The roofs n many cases are of red t1les In
the ntense sunl gl t of the day the gene al effect s
exceedmgly bright and gay l'he pub! c promenades
are charm ng With the1r handsome dnves smooth
walks founta ns palms and masses of tropiCal flower
ng shrubbery In the even ng they are bnll antly
l ghted and filled w th throngs of people s ttmg walk
mg talking smokmg 1 stenmg to the mus1c enJoy ng
the soft del c ous a
The p cture s 1 ke that of the
Boulevards of Par s except that t s b oade1 more
vaned less cro vded a d less no sy
These :verage of the c1ty s all carr ed mto the long
and narrow harbor The mouth of th s harbor s le s
than half am le vide a nd thtl se and fall of the t de s
only one or two feet A cord ngly there s no cur1ent
out lirud a d dur ng the hot w eather of summer the
contents of the bay stagnate and ferment Hence rna
Jar a yello ,.. fever and the unhealthfulness of the
town
The cabs of Havana a e Vwto 1as w1th one horse
carry ng two persons The horses are a small act ve
tough nat ve breed
There are thousands of these
cabs and no one has to wa t to find one The dnvers are
honest beyond the von~f the tr.ade I d d not hear
of an nstance of one attempt ng to extort from a for
e gner more than hlS lawful fare The pr ce of a dnve
to any pa t of the c ty whether there are one or two
perso s n the cab s fo ty c nts m paper or twenty
cents n com
Hotels m C ba are d rty
Havana and those most frequented by fore gners
seem if poss ble to be the d rt est It IS sa1d that m
viS tmg any place where Span sh IS the language the
liiDfe vay IS to go to the newest hotel JustiCe how
ever requ1res me to declare that the Hotel Cabarrouy at
San D ego s the perfect on of neatness m most of 1ts
arrangements as 1t s of excellence m the table W th
one or two Improvements t would become worthy of
unqual fled commendat on
The usage everywhere IS to begin the day say at
from 6 to 7 o clock m the mornmg w1th a couple of
fresh oranges and a cup of coffee w1th sugar and m lk
Breakfast a. very substant al meal w th wme and a
dessert of sweetlneats follows at about 11 and dmner
from 6 to 7 The best cooks are Chmese
There IS a great deal of dram drmk ng among the
people Gm IS the favorite I quor and large quanti
t es ~f 1t are sold but I d d not see anywhere a drunken
man Smokmg IS as un versa! and constant as breath
ng but I saw no ladies amok ng though no one re
frams from smokmg because they are present C1gar
ettes are more frequently used than c gars
No
apology IS reqmred for mtroducmg them and no one
asks h1s viS tor or com pan on to JOID h1m m smokmg
for he assumes that tho VISitor has hiS own tobacco m
b s pocket and would 1 ght h1s Cigarette 1f he wiShed to
do so The only places where one cant smoke are the
churches and theatres At the opera I 9awa man who
bad begun to smoke m the parquet compelled to qu t
the mdulgence but at the 6ame t1me a cloud of smoke
blown from one of the private boxes back of the pros
cemum exc ted no attentiOn whatever In the railroad
cars everybody smokes w1thoutrestramt and a speCial
car for the purpose would be r1dwulous
Ther~ are few ra !roads m Cnba and some of them
are n good cond1t on The first class ars nave cane
seats and all the ca s Ell e shabby In some cases
ho vever the road bed lS smooth and m good order
The tra ns are slow
Thero JS one good carr age road n the sland the
Government h ghway cons ructed ev dently for m 1
tar) reasons extend ng westward mto the Vuelta
AbaJo the tobacco country and e-astward mto the
sugar reg on but the country roads gene a lly are of
the most pr nnt1 e descr1pt10n I ttle better than cattle
paths Even about San Diego de los Banos one of the
most agreeable spots n the vorld vhere the1e are sui
pher and magnes1a sprmgs and where thou•ands of
Northern people would be del ghted to go every wm
ter f t vera more access ble there 1s no road on
vh chan ord nary carr age can be comfo tably dr ven
If the sland s ever to smrt out m the race of modern
progress 1t must begm by the constructiOn of good
country roads
Tobacco growmg 1s earned on almost f om neces
sity m small patches The punute and mcessant care
lib ch each plan_t requ~res can bani.ly be bestowed ex
cept by an ownru and h s family whose bvchhood de
pends directly upon the crop Sugar culture on the
other hand s upon a grand scale The finest agr cui
tural country I eve saw and p -oba}}ly much the finest
m Cuba IS 1 the d str ct awund Umon m the prov
mce of Matanzas There the perfectiOn of the cult va
twn 1s equal to the marvellous fert 1 ty of the so 1
Every foot of the earth 18 ut1l zed l'he whole su face
s covered w1th sugar cane except the w de and grassy
roadways that are left open between the broad squares
of planted land There are no waste places and no
weeds As far as the s1ght can reach the masses of
sugar cane-very s milar to fields of Ind1an corn but
taller and denser m verdure are wav ngm the breeze
The lands ape s dotted w1th palm trees and broken
here and there w tb the mans on houses sugar works
and gardens of the plantatiOns It s a scene of won
derful beauty There are p ctures n nature that are
grander and more start! ng but none mme lovely to
the eye or more pleasant m the memory

Our Lancaster Correspondence.
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Thou,;h 1t does not show Itself very plamly to the
casual observer our market so far as the 80 crop IS
concerned has livened up very conSiderably w1thm
the past week or ten days Plenty ef bu_yers mclud
mg some who ceased buymg a month or BlX weeks ago
to wa1t until after the first of April and several new
ones are hard at work The sales reported do notm
dwate that they are do ng very much but they are
nevertheless Some of them are playmg a sly game
on the farmers l'he recent lull m the buymg m ade
some of our growers anx ous and they began the very
practwe that reduced pnces to such a low standard m
the Connect1cut Valley br ngmg samJ?les of th6lr
goods mto town to show the buyers bopmg that they
rmgbt buy Some of them d d succeed m selling lmt
the maJOrity d1d not the buyer preferrmg to mspect
the whole crop before be bought Now at least a part
of the bu:vers who are out huntmg fine goods a1m to
keep the1r operatwus as qmet as possible 'I hey don t
want sales reported m the papers theu argument bemg
that growers not seemg large quant t es reported as
sold will thmk there 1B no demand for his goods and
w ll be eager and anxwus to sell even f he does not
get as much as he th nks h1s tobacco 1s wc;,rth Th s
course does not seem to have the des1red effect for re
ported sales show that JUSt as much 18 now obtamed
for fine tobacco as ever In fact all grades brmg full
pr ces
Considerable quant1t es are bemg bought but st II
the total volume of sales IS not nearly so large dur ng
a day or a week as twas a few weeks ago and noth ng
Plse can be expected Repo ts show that much the
largest port on of fine goods has been bought and the
buyer has to hunt longer for tobacco to su t hrm No
body seems to vant low grade goods yet and when 1t IS
bought t br ngs very low pr ces It IS est mated that
mm e than half and probably t .,o th1rds of the crop
h:a.s now been bought uf No wonder fine goods IS
scarce There 1s some o 1t here yet though and there
need be no anx ety on the part of the holders about
gett ng r d of 1t
At the warehouses where there 18 now enough baled
tobacco to keep the men employed for weeks a busy
scene s presented The new purchases are begmnmg
to come n at a 1 ely rate and large quant t es were
rece1ved at some warehouses dur ng the week
About the same time that Mr Oppenhe mer made
hiS great salem New York a transfer of 300 cases was
made at Mountville th19 county Isaac H Kauffman
sold that amount to Lane & Loom s of Hartford
Th slooks as 1f tobacco 1s be ng bought m Pennsyl
van a to be passed off for ConnectiCut m order to 1m
prove the Ieputat on of the latter
Hen y Levy 1epresent ng Havemeyer & V gel us of
New York an ved here last week and s at the Ste
vena H ouse ThiS firm bas so far bought a very small
quant ty of tobacco here but what Mr Levy mtends
to do s as yet unkr own Othe ar 1vals at the Stevens
HouGe a e Charles H ·white of Philadelph a Charles
Fuller Spr ngfield, Mass and B Looms Sprmgfield
The p am beds that were protected by glass are
fio r sh ng finely b t those that were only covered
w th canvas su1Iered dur ng the cold snap and the
fa mer v 1 have to reso v them The p1esent warm
weather w11l doubtless make things boom
Some recent sales Jacob Traut of East Hempfield
llot for 20 6 and 3 another at 16 6 and 3 and another
at 15 6 and 3 Mart n Retter same to >Vnsh p sold at
12 il and 3 W S L ttle same townsh p at 10 6 and
3 Henry Ream Manhe1m at 14 6 and 3 Samuel
Sheck East Earl at 14 5 and 3 Jacob Youngener
Strasburg at 20 8 6 and S all to Fatman S M Good
West Ea I sold to DaVIS at 15 6 and 3 Dan el Stuk
Rapho to Sclmader &t 11 6 and 3 John L Buckms
Little Bntam to Moore llot at 20 10 8 and 3 and an
other at 18 8 and 3

WESTERN TOBACCO CROP REPORTS
(Specm to THE TOBA.CCO

LEAF )

KENTUCKY
Ltght ClarkBvtlle
Pembroke Apr 113 -S nee the unprecedented cold
sprmg we have had the past two days storms hall
and ra n
In consequence of such bad weather
farmers are greatly belimd hand w th the r work for a
crop It vas thought that the cold and freeze had
killed most of the you g plants the rams and more
moderate weather have shown tl e reverse as they are
begmn ng to make their appearance Our market s
qu et but firm at fonll.e pr ces
R & J
Ballard County Apr 119 - The cold weather contm
ued up to the 17tl as had bee foretold by the lioather
p ophets
On that day t was warm an I pleasant
and eally the nly sprmg day we have enJoyed and
the even ng follow ng the only one warm enough to be
comfortable w thout a fires nee the first of November
now nearly s x months
Farmers eve ywhere are b tterly compla n ng of the
lateness of the1r tobacco pl!mts Many of the beds
n fact most of them-show but few plants above the
ground To day I have exam ned a great many and
w th a few except ons I sa ;v no md cat10n of plants
and those few wh ch are above ground look feeble and
very small But the >Veather s now warm and m a
fe., days I have no doubt that plant beds generally
may be greatly 1mp oved and plants may be abun
dant but even n thiS event our plantmg must be un
usually late It 1s sea cely reasonable to expect our
first plant ng to be ear er than the lOth of June
wh ch ho ,.-ever 18 early enough prov ded we are for
tunate m gettmg seasons at that time and subsequent
ly for transplantmg In this portion of the country t
s not uncommon for dry weather to set m from the
6th to the 15th of June and somet mes until the lOth
to the lath of July Should th s occur th1s season or
anyth ng of acont nued dry spell we shall exper ence
trouble m gettmg a crop planted Under the most fa
vorable Circumstances 1t 1s the op n on of our best and
most successful farmers that we can have none but a
late crop and late tobaccos w th us as a rule are never
v;ery superior n qual ty and generally amount to 1 ttle
m quantity Last year all of our late tobacco cured
green sh and a maJOrity of 1t IS I ght and com para.
t1vely worthless Nearly 1f not fully one half of our
ent1re crop cons sted of th s k nd
Really substaut1al tobaccos m the 1880 crop are
scarce much scrucer mdeed than dealers supposed m
the begmmng of the season but as the season ad
vances the fact becomes the more apparent For such
kinds there s an act ve demand at advanced p ces
though for the common grades whrch are much more
plentiful than other sorts there appears to be httle m
qmry at pr ces much above those current for lugs
It 1s generally bel eved by farmers that w1th n the
past two weeks there has been a dec ded advance mall
kmds though sellers on the Western markets have
noticed only a slight change
Th s opm on to a
great extent has been brought about by the fact that
a few hogsheads of the finer grades have brought much
fuller pnces recently than at any prev10us t1me durmg
the wmter and spr ng But much of tb s was due to
the quality and condit on more than to an actual ad
vance However 1t IS no doubt a fact that there has
been an advance and espeCially IS th s notiCeable m
the- better qual t es of every type and by v rtue of
then known scare ty they must contmue firm and ac
t1ve and likely advance still further lh s s vhat we
expect and what we hope for and not w thout reason
fgr the hope
We have yet bad no good season for hand! ng the
crop I mean smce the first of March Last veek there
was considerable ra n but Jt was cold and v ndy-so
much so that tobacco softened but little That ;vh!Ch
was n bulk softened suffic ently to pr ze bu remamed
so only a day or two hence but 1 ttle pr z ng lias
done W1th a cont nuauce of the present warm wea
ther prov d~d there s not too much w nd we look for
a good hand! ng season m a few days
G W S
Olmstead &;y Apr 118 The unseasonable weather
noted m my last contmued up to the l5th nst s nee
when 1t has been seasonable m temperabu e but so
wet as to keep farm work very much delayed The
preparat on s ve y backward and the present nd ca
twns look as f plantmg will be unusually late Plants
are from two to three weeks l!eh nd average t me m
commg up and startmg to gro'w Seasons have been
good lately for handl ng and the crop s mov ng
freely
T E B
TENNESSEE
Sprmgfield Apr I 12 -The spr ng IS qmt~ backward
m akmg a pretty fau wmter up to the present The
tobacco plants are sa d to be s1tghtly mJured by the
severe cold weather but rece1ved no senous damage
The crop of our county has been sold m the rna n to
loose dealers and IS bemg rap1dly delivered We find
a fa1r chance for useful dark tobacco m the crop but
altogether not much better than last yea s m fact
we have to cons der the 1mproved cond twn to ca ll 1t
better and efforts w1ll be made for a full average
plantmg
C C B
Spr ngfield Apr I 19 Trade m old tobacco IS 1 ght
a fa r demand for med um grade wrappers for bmders
The new crop has been nearly all bought m th1s vwm
1tv at prwes rangmg somewhat lower than at the
open ng of the season
G B :B

SEED LEAF CROP REPORTS.
CONNECTICUT AND MASSACHUSE'ITS
Amencan Culttvator April16 There has been less
mqmry for tobacco the pllBt week one reason bemg
that most of the lots wh ch have been m the market at
low figures have been all taken up another that
packers have nearly supplied themselves w1th the
amount they care to handle unless they can buy at
partiCularly low rates If the crop had been down and
stnpped early say m November or December a. longer
t1me could have been employed m assortmg and pack
mg the crop As 1t IS there was a large quantity
thrown upon the market late m the season and the
growers were persistent n the r efforts .to sell before
Apnll At that t1me many of them had payments to
make so they would take samples of their crops m
sle ghs to show the dealer and then urge h1m to come
and see the crop This course of actiOn tends to cheapen
not only the1r own Ciops but the1r nmghbors Many
of our growers are packmg the1r crops expectmg to
hold for the sweat and nil not sell at p esent rates
New England Ron estead April 16 -Suffield Conn
The tobacco crop, wh ch has not been as good smce
1864 IS nearly all bought up There have been qmte a
number of buyers n the field Probably the largest
are Arthur G Pomeroy of Hartford who has packed
about 500 cases here and Charles L Spencer of th s
place about the same amount As >Ve have handled
qu te a number of lots th s season we had hoped to
g1ve some h nts regard ng d fferent k nds of manures
to produce d fferent color and qual ty but we are
sat sfied 1t 1s not allm the kmd of manure althou~~;h
castor pomace w 11 generally produce dark tobacco
The darkest lot we have seen yet was grown w tb
stable manure and blood fertil zer There I ave been
many lots th1s y<>ar of what IS called the
old
fashwned tobacco or m other ;vords such as used to
be raiSed when tobacco was good without any defects
-those lots we find were grown on stable manure
wh1ch leads us to bel eve that s the best tb ng
that can be got Farmers have learned th s year not
to hang the~r tobacco too th1ckly wh ch 1s gettmg to
be a great fault A good deal of pole sweat has been
caused by that m1Stil.k:e
PENNSYLVANIA
Lancaster New Era April 16 -Desp1te the great
scare ty of old tobacco n the n arket at least 150 cases
of 1879 crop have changed bands durmg the paste ght
days As an ev dence of the confidence m the new
crop we need only d rect attent on to the sale of 1 000
cases We ha e good authority for say ng that a lot
of 300 cases of last years tobacco "as also sold n tl s
market dur ng the week W th the old c op off our
hands and such an early domand for the r e li crop our
packers may well congratulate themselves There has
been a very mater al decrease m the amount of last
years tobacco sold dur ng the week and v1th the
smaller volume of t ade have come smaller pr ces
Hardly anytb ng else was to be looked for
Nme
tenths of all the choice goods have been p eked up
wh lethe large part of those remam ng are such as
packers seldom care to nvest in Much more tobacco
has been sold m Lancaster County than s gene ally
supposed Buyers on all s des report tl e ClOp as get
hng scarce We thmk we are safe n say ng that fully
two tb rds of the ent re crop has been bought
Nearly all tbe seed beds have been sown altl ough
the unfavorable weather has retarded the process of
germmafion very much A number of growers of our
acquruntance lost all the1r Seed durmg tl e cold weather
of last week It had been sprouted m the house and
was ready to sow m the beds when the cold weather
came on preventmg the sow ng Germmatwn could
of course have been checked for the t1me be ng by
puttmg the Seed m a cool place and thus checkmg 1t
but many were not aware of this fact and when the

weather became suffiCiently rmld to plant the seed'
had sprouted too much to warrant that opera.twn
The weather bas been m lder dunng the present week
has been more favorable but not mild enough to brmg
along the plants rap dlv
OHIO
M1am1Sburg Bulletm Aprll18 -Warehousemen are
busy rece1vmg large consignments da ly Pr ces have
ranged a 1 ttle h gher and firmer durmg the week
while sales have beer less frequent on account of rough
roads and weather and the general complrunt of mfe
r or grades
There IS cons derable anx ety among.
planters on account of cont nued weiOweather and late
season for flO v ng seed who fear they will be destituteof plants when the time arr ves for sett ng m the field
A fe v suggestions nth sconnect on w II be of nterest
and n th'e be~ nn ng 1t 1s well to remember that the
Z mmer SHam&h Seed ~s ten days to two weeks earlier
than the var1et es common to this local ty
WISCONSIN
W scons n (Edgerton) Tobacco Reporter April 16 Del very s at a standstill ow ngto the Impassable con
d t on of the roads the snow be ng from two to five
feet deep m some places wh le m others the mud 18
nearly the same depth wh1ch cond twn renders 1t an
utter mposs b1hty to draw a heavy load e1ther by
liagon or sle gh A number of growers at surround
ng po m s w II sh1p their crops to Edgerton by rail
wh ch s really the cheapP.st and most practicable plan
to be pursued for the present when all the c1rcum
stances are taken nto cons derat on Sorlliighas been
temporar ly suspended m sotne of the warehouses on
account of the cessat on of del ver es
Our Alb1on correHpondent reports a. number of sales
among wh ch are those of H A Head at 6.!4c Wm
M Saunders at o~c and Freeman Atwood a.t 6~c
table sorted
LEAFLETS.

The c1garettes manufactured m Vera Cruz, Mex
ICO are made by women and children who earn only
twenty five cents per day
-The West Chester Pa Local ;News says
A
woman from Strasburg Lancaster County has taken
five acres of land belongmg to Joseph B&~ley near tbe
Red L on th1s county whiCh she will plant w1th tobacco and raiSe on shares She 1s now at the Red
Lwn mak ng preparat ons for her summer's work
This woman says she does not fear any competitor m.
the raJsmg of the weed e1ther male or female
-Some German tobacco manufacturers are BIIJ.d to
be gradually d1Scardmg raw tobacco formanufactunng
purposes and by m1;qng cabbage potato and cheny
leaves w th chemwals and flavors get up concoctions
wh1ch they sell under the name of smoking tobacco or
c gars Now comes the news that a. former ncb tobacco manufacturer Josef Pauer at Passau has been
arrested and large' quantities of so called tobacco have
been se zed 1t bavmg been discovered that thiS tobacco
was nothmg but ground wood
-The Belgium Government IS srud to becontemplatmg a tax on tobacco but IS undecided as to the method
of levy: ng 1t It 1s further stated that a {lroposal
made by the Office de Public1te 18 under senous con
s derat on to the effect that a.ny person wishin~r to
smoke shall be obl ged to buy a written permlS81on
I ke a license to shoot The police would then be m
structed to challenge smokers every now and then to
produce their I censes If a man w th a c1gar m b1s
mouth failed to produce h s author zatien he would be
liable to a fine and the confiscat on of any tobacco he
m ght have about h m
A Lancaster Pa paper says -M1ss Beek1e Clem
son of Salisbury townsb p n a recent letter to her
uncle Dr W L Cowan of Reaamg s&.ys
I must
now tell you of my success n tobacco culture From
about one fourth of an a"re of ground I had 814 stalks
from whwh I obta ned 413 lbs of long wrappers, and
sold the same for 25 cents per lb tbe liOOOnds and
th rds were sold fo 3 and 10 cents the entire sale
amount ng to $89 69 I ra sed the plants set them
out and d d all the work preparatory to market w1th
my own bands bes des attending to othe\- multifariOus
dut es I have been watch ng the papers for a t~u:ff
but I have not seen any not1ce of 1t Perhaps ed1tors
don t thmk that g~rls know anyth ng about geopoml!l!

El Principe de Gales
CIGAR FACTORY
-OF-

The C gars of this Factory under the well known
Brands of

El Principe de Ga.les
-AND-

de Cayo Rueso
Manufactured of new and beat Vuelta Abe.jo Havaaa
tobacco and unexcelled In quality and mak_,
by any of the Havana Factor es are now received "' regular
weekly shipments by

FRED'K DE BARY & CO.,.
41 & 43 Warren St , New York

SOLE ACENTS.

TOBACCO

MARKET~

NEW YORK.

APRIL 22
Western Leaf-But I ttle apparently has been done-n th s var ety of leaf dur ng the past week The
Reg es have bought but httle though there are mdica
t1ons of more act v1ty on the r part shortly and other
buyers have been equally qu escent Old Green Rivera
were n better demand and compr1sed perhaps the
bulk of the sales
The market s m repose contemplat ng wJth satlSfactwn of val y ng degree the new proposals of the
Reg es What these are we show for France m another place and d d so n part a fortmght ago Sb&
wants th1s year about 1 000 hogsheads Kentucky less.
than last year but still calls for a goodly number
The new Span sb contract 1s sa1d to be for 30 ()t)()
hogsheads Kentucky to be del vered withm the next
th rty months or perhaps three years adJUdicatiOn
July 1 We have not ver fied the fioatmg reports
As to the Italian contract nothmg defin te seems to
be known rumor puts the probable requirement at.
from 12 000 to 15 000 hogsheads Kentucky We have
heard a h1gher figure suggested but official mforJD&
twn 1s yet wanted.
No,.. a word as to the contracts Gentlemen don t
b1d too low th1s year Those of you who may'happen
to be called upon to fill the contracts must remember
that both on account of the limited supply on hand.
old and ne ~r of tobaccos smtable for Reg e use and
the probable nprecedented plantm~ of Burley seed
th s season wh1 :h liill still further d1mm sh the stock
of dark heavy sorts that pnces are more I kely to ad
vance later on when you commence to buy than t~
recede
Last year the contracts were taken at such low rates
as to leave 1 ttle or no margm for profit for shippers,
factors or contractors and that miStake should be
avmded th s year as there IS nothmg n the s1tuatmn
to warrant an expectatiOn that useful Regie leaf will
be ava !able dur ng the ensumg summer at lo li figures..
On the contrary all the ndwat1ons pomt toward a
h gher range of pr ces
Messrs ~A WYER W ALLA.OE & Co report to THE TOBA.O
co LEAF as follows 'lhe market has been vwy qmet.
and Without any feature e&llmg for spec al comment.
The sales for the week so far as reported are only
298 bhds but we tb nk they are somewhat more
We note 171 fur export 60 to manufacturers and 67 to
JObbers
2d week
3d week 4th week ~lh week To&al
91
10 223
106M
1334
MS
612
2005
1 037
344
773
3100
803
298
3114
Rece1pts this monthWestern
3 432 bhds Last year 2 467 hhds.
From New Orleans
2 do
111 de
ao Baltunore
379 do
lOS da..
do V1rg1ma
973 de
1 o.s do
4 786 hbds

Total

3 633hhlk

•
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Becerpts thlB year' Western
14,687
F 1·om New Orleans
42
do Baltrmore.
642
do V1rgm1a
5,879

hhds. Last year, 10,207 bhds
do
75 do.
do
127 do
do
6,831 do

21,250 do.
17,240 do
Exp t Manf Job'rs Specn Unk'n Total
&lea for the week 171 60 178
409 hds
Salesforthamonth 2,3~9 553 242
.
8,114 hds
Exports for the week, 965 hhds For the month, 2,997 hhds
At New Orleans·Recetpts from Jan 1 to Apnl16, 1881, 1,806 hhds,
against 1,382 hhds m 1880, sales thts month, . ,
exports foreign, 22 hhds, domestic, 22 hhds, agamst
44 m 1880
Stock on hand and on shipboard not
cleared April16, 476 hbds.
Vtrgmw Leaf-The demand for VITginia leaf bas
embraced both wrappers and smokers during the past
week. but m the aggregate small sales have been efTotal

Augustm & Dusel 5 cs ~""kg, 2 4Q s;~ttes, llia.lwllore,
Mayo & Co 4 cs mfd 4 ca • do, 3ofl ~-frts do, A Hen 43 cs
smko- 1 Kbx mfd, :ltLE McDowell & Co 250 cs smkg, 4 do
mfd~5 J4·'bxs do, 1G cads do , R A Mills 6 trcs D J Garth, SOn
&; Co 17 do, 1 bx leaf H K & F B Thnrber & Co 130 cs smkg,
16 cads mfd P Lonllard & Co 27 trcs, 1 bx samples Baker &
Clark 10 !>1! bxs mfd, 5 ~ bxs do, P Hart 20 cs smkg, Max
Marx 5 do L Mtller 9 do, H Mandelbaum 20 do D Bendhe1m
4, cio , H Goldwater 2 do , Henry Nathan 2 do F H Leggett &
<!:o 50 do, 10M bxs do, H Wnt Matthews 1 do smkg, Austm,
Ntehols & Co 25 ~ bxs mfd, Carhart Bros 25 >6 bxsdo, Henry
Welsh 50 bxs do;u W Htllman 1 cs mfd, S ":IJarnett 2 bales,
L l!' S 111aclebose 40 cads mfd, Patton, Vtckers & Co 20 94 ltxs
do, Oelncbs & Co 1 bx samples, Order 44 hhds, 29 trcs, 52 cs
smkg, 20 do leaf, 37 do mfd 4 bxs do, ll7 94 bxs do, 65 7il bxs
do, 5 ).((-bxs do, 148 ~ bxs do, 69 J,ii bxs do, 20 116th bxs do,
68 cads do, 4 ~ cads- do, 1 cs ctgarettes
By the :New York end Balhmort Trllnsporto,t'IO'n Line-Jos l\layer's Sons 7 cs leaf, Wtse & Bendhe1m 4 pkgs mfd
CoastUJIBt (rom Key West--F Garett\, Bro & Co 4 cs ctgara,
Remtz & Leon 3 do, H L Smith & Co 2 do, J Mamdol 1 do,
W A Leggatt & Co 14 do, J D Fish & Co 1 do, Perea Bros 2
do, Geo Alces 2 do, C H Mallory & Co 4 do, N B Mo.nnmg &
Co 4 do, J Ellmger & Co 8 do McFall & Lawson 8 do, P Po
halskr2 do, L P & J Frank 8 do, E H Gato Sdo, H R Kelly &
Co 17 do, 2 bales scraps, V :M:artmez Ybor & Co 11 bales scraps,
1 do stems
Coastwtsll j 1om &Dannah-Pollard, Pettus & Co 30 hhds

Jlowevex. eD;Lbraces. o.l.l gxade.i. Rece&pta are COilliDg ~ard
more freely, and wtth the improved condtl!on of the roads m
the country we look for heavy recetpts soon, and consequently
large sales at auct1on
Hhds
Bxs
1,055
38
107
'
Total offenngs for week
do reJectwns do

1,162
272

38
2

Actual sales for week
890
36
The total offermgs at auctiOn for the week JUSt closed, and
the exptred port10n of the enrrent month and year, also com·
parlBons, were as followa ......--·-WEEK----..

Hhds
.. 1,162
.. .1,178
811

Bxs
88

... 602

28

788

9

5

,--YEAR----..

.---MONTH ---..

Hhds
2,259

8,307
2,870
1,975
1,205

Bxs
75
29
17
5
35

Hhds
17,007
16,342
7,817
13,450
9,378

Bxs.
310
240

100
158

260

QUOTATIONS.

New
Old
Outttng Leaf-Common dark lugs 3 00@ 4 00 4 50@ 5 50
Common bttgbt smokmg Jugs 4 50@ 5 50 600@700
Medmm
do
do
6 00® 7 00 7 00@ 8 00
Good
do
do
7 00@ 9 00 8 00@10 00
Common bnght stnppmg Ju gs 6 00@ 7 50 750@850
Medmm do
do
do 8 00@ 9 00 9 00@11 00
Good
do
do
do 10 00@12 00 12 00@15 00
Fme
do
do
do 14 00@16 00 16 00@18 00
Medmm bnght leaf
lil, 00@15 00 15 00@17 00
Good
do
111' 00@18 00 18 00@20 00
Fme
do
19 00@22 00 22 00@25 00
cts
/HEAVY L......__
MANUB'ACTeRING-PLUG STOCK
Common dark and ttashy fillers 7 00@ 9 00 10 00@12 00
~:~ &~en
7 @ 8 I
Medium
Med fillers some color and body 11 00@13 00 15 00@18 00
8 @10 I
Good
Good fillers red color & good body 15 00@17 00 20 00@22 00
VIRGINIA LE&F.
Fme fillers, bnght
do
do 18 J0@20 00 22 00@24 00
nARK.
CHICAGO. Ill., Apnl 20 -Mr. George C Tate,
LYommon lugs
manufacturers' agent for ctgsrs and tobncco, reports to
Good lugs
Low 1eaf.
'fHB ToBAcco LEAF -Dealers m leaf seem very well pleased
Good leal
Witll the way trade Is openmg, and say 1 there IB a
Dark: wrappers
good demand for all grades of leaf at good aveT~>gC pnces w1th
Rli.IGIIT
Common mahogany
tine grades very scarce m the market Manufactured tobacco
Goo4 mahogany
The
of all grades IS m frut demand at the usual pnces
SEED LEAF.
'1\'e&ther commg m very fine, has brought our usual mfiux of
cigar agents, you can meet them oii every corner, and each
Eastern tram that nrnves here bnngs one or more, wtth theu
full line of grtps, to take the ctty by storm, and I presniUe
there will be some large contracts made, as buyers, In anttcipa
t10n of more strtkes among the cigar makers, are purchasing
7 @10
more freely, as they want to take the benefit of low pnces
12 @I8
, Mr Ed R Harns, the well known and energetic salesman
6 @ '9
of l\Iessl'il Brown & Earle, pmd us a very pleasant vtstt tbts
14 @18
week, and I know, from tile very fine hne of goods his firm IS
IO @I5
makmg hrs trade ts exceedmgly large, running mto tile hun·
dreas of thousands.
I819Crof6
Imports for the week -April 13-Grommes & Ullnch, 2 cs
a:...v..uu. Flu.lm&-Common
Uoo<l •
~ 915 ctgars, 15-Metzler & Rothscht!d, 4 cs pipes 16-Roth,child &;
Fine •
100
Schroeder, 27 bales tobacco , Kantzle1 & Hargts, 7 cs ctgais, A.
~
Superior
115
125
Y~-I aM n cuts aaaoried
~
6'% Slltre, 3 do, 20-C F Hills, 1 cs tobacco
9lllojCIOO
u cuts
DANVILLE, Va., Apnl20 -Paul C Venable Leaf To
120 @I:;Q
miA.TBJ. WJU.PPER8
bacco Broker, reports to THB ToBACCO LEAF as fellows DLt.li17F &(JTlJRED TOBA(J(JO,
1
'l'he expectation of full sales for the current week has been dts·
Pluca Ill BoND-TAX 16 CENTS PEa Pom<n.
appomted The season had hardly began before a. change to
BtuGB'1'11!!tllO
B~2s
and
l(lbs
18@
16&:
18@23
cool, wmdy weather carrted 1t away, and our sales at present
Navy 43, 58, 61, li.o, 38 17
Navy 4o, 58, 38 and
W1bs, 10s and ~ocket
are ruther small I suppose the farmers a>e busy, too, m thcu
· ""Pieces
18 @~
~lbs
14@16& 18@22
Navy lOs or Pocket Pieces 14®22 fields, and have not ttme to bnng m tobacco but small sales
9-lnch lighl-pressed
25 @......
Gold Ban!
00
Negrohead twlat
21@eil now mean very full sHies a little later , wttb full sales w1ll proo
6 and I2-lnch twist
20
ably come lower pnces At present there IS no change m
()IGARS.
pnces
~
I6@40
Hanna, perM
$110@150 1 Seed, perM
QUOTATIONS
Seed and "Havana. per M 40@ 110
Ftllers-Common dark lugs .
8 @ 4
GBAN17LATED Sl!IOKING TOBA(JCO,
Common dark leaf
4 @ 5
Medium to ~
$26@oli I Good to line
Good
do
5 @7
Common br1ght leaf
5 @ 7
l!II'IUFF.
Good
do
7 @9
(Subject to dlsoounl to> the wholesale trade.
Smokers-Common . . . . . .
4 @ 6
Jbccaboy
- 62@- 65 !American Gentlem&D --o-~
:ltledmm
6 @ 7
-'Ill@- 75
Scotch IIDd Lund)'foot - IW@- 65 • Rappee, French
Good...
7®8
LI(JOBI(]E P-"STE.
Fme and extra .. . .. .. ..
9 @13
'l'IJum&Wrappers-Uommon . .
10 @12
··w.s"
18
"G C"
18
"T W 8."
.. F G"
Medmm
12 @18
A. v.s
11Walll.ab.. I
IS
18 @25
Good
Pilar
"G n
IH
Fine
30 @40
'"Star,"
21
~0 O.lCa'
.. 1 ,~
Co"
":M"
18
Extra
45 @70
up G"
., Sterry Ex. I i
IV
"La Rosa''
DURHAM N.C., Apr 16 -Messrs D•brellBros & Co,
"Huelv&,"
Leaf Tobacco brokers, report to Tru: ToBACCO LBAB' .. Magnet,"
S'easonable weather, With marked Improvement m breaks
us.•
'
Prtces well sustamed on fine wza.ppers and smokers. Short
"LA VtJELTA AR&.J"O" (JJGAR FLAVOR.
crop of bnghts
!a Plot.
I Pint
I Ga.l (8 pints)
5 Gal Lot&
IO Gal Lots
QUOTATIO~S.
. $.'1 00.
$6 00
f40 00.
P6 per Gal.
130 per Gal
Common da.rk lugs
3 @ 4%
do
do leaf
47i!@ ll%
Good dark leaf
5 @ 67il
Common br1ght leaf
11~@7
Good. . .. .
,, , ... ..
7 @10
PHILADELPHIA,Apni21.-Mr.A. R Fougeray, To
SmokeTS-Common , , • . . ..... , , . , .
4 @ 5
bacco MIIJlnfacturera' Agent, reports to 1'm& TOBACCO LEu•
:Medium.... ........ . ..... .
~~~@7%
The past week proved mcressing m salea and steady m {'flee
Fine ..................... .
10 @15
m the handbng of manufactured hard tobaccos Competition
Wrappera-Common ...... ..
10 @13
IS very hvely for first cl- goods; therefore, m this crty a
:Medium .... ....... . .
13 @20
divtston of trade, and a correspondmg dtvtdend of profit, must
20 @SO
Good ......... ....... . ..
follow, m fact, each pa.rty must now look out for thetr laurels
Fine ................... .. .... . 30 @50
Jl'i.ne Outs-Move very gradna.lly
Fancy...................... .
50 @70
Smokmg Tobacco-Demand hmtted
A
granulated show a. dectded gradual mcreasA
April 20 -Havmg had more sea.sonable weather for handhng
();garB-At the pr1ces manufacturers claim they are domg all tobacco, thiS market has been fatrly supplied wtth a better pro
they can prudently
•
portion of fine brights. Pnces remat,n steady at above quota
ISnujf-Fatr trade domg
liOnS,
Recetpts-838 boxes, 5,218 caddtes, 581 cases, and 203 patls
EVANSVILLE, Ind., Apr 20 -Mr C J Morm, To
of fine cuts
bacco Broker, reports to THE ToBACCO LB.ur -Our market
Exported of manufa.ctured tobacco
has ruled qmet and a shade lower on low lugs and leaf dunng
•'
steamer Lord Clive, 7,520 I be t
the wEek, closmg to-day With a better feehng, but no advance
&ed L&J(-Demand and mqmry 1s hr~sk and excellent, but Recetpts for the week 265 hhds, sales, 213 do
the stock of old tobacco IS scarce and dtftleult to procure
•
QUOTATIONS
Prtces hold steady and firm, wtth the advantage at present m
Factory trash to common lugs
250@ 300
favor of holders, still, lair desuatile OI dma.ry goods at low
Medmm tQ good lugs
:l30@ 400
figures, are hard to handle, owmg to such stock m the market
Common leaf
3 75@ 425
nqt bemg a.ble to Jill the btl! A fatr trade 1s clatmed by the
Medmmleaf
. 4 25@ fi 00
trade generally
Good leaf
5 25@ 6 50
Havana-Alwnys a pleasant busl1!.ess; fJ'OU show up quahty
Weather fine
Jn stock
1
Hogshea.d .£ellf-Needed m'-linu~d qnant1 y.
HENDERSON, Ky. Aprtl 19 -Mr Posey Ma.rshall
Rccetpts for' 'the 'week -321 cases c'onnectteut, 440 cases reports to THE >T9BAOCo LEAF -Durmg the past week to
Pennsylvama, 112 C!)SeS Wll!c()nsrn, 26 cases Ohto, ~142 b'looo IWJ been com1,11g m slowly, pnces, however, contmne
bales Havana, and (116 hhds of Vlrgmta and Western leaf to firm on all sradee, and there 18 a steady demiiJld Ma.rshall
bacco '"
I
f
4'
._ &ICO'. have sold lp theu warehqus'l smce my last ,report OOhhds
Sales foot up -818 CIUiel! Connecticut, 384 cases Rennsyl· tobacco at the follo,.ing pnces -Good, 4 60@'{, 75, l)lgS, 3@4,
vama, 40 cases WISconsm, 23 cases Ohto, 97 ' bales Havana. tr~h. 2 75@3 21). .A noticeable feature of the sale yesterday
8 hllds Vugtma. and Western leaf, and 117 hllds Vtrgtma and was 4 hbds of White Burley, rnised by Mr Wm Gngsby of
W,estern duect to manufacturer&•
•
I may sny It was the best lot ofiered
Dtamond lslnnd Bend
Exported of leaf tobacco To Liverpool, per steamer Lord on our mat ket this season Pncns paid -2 hhds p;ood at 12 25
Chve, 54,62'1 lbs '
r
'
•
' '
@19 75, 1 hhd Jugs at' 7 10, 1 hhd trash at 4 I tllmk 1 these
••
oJ
prtees will sltmnlate the farmers more than ever to put out a
'
btg crop of thlo tobacco

fec.J:!i Leaf-For Seed leaf the inqmry has been hmited to 800 cases, agamst 1,975last week-a considerable fallmg off m transactiOns. The prmCipal feature
h!U! been an Improved demand for 1879 W1Sconsm leaf,
whereof 500 cases were sold at rates mdwated below
Pennsylvama and State leaf, both m small quantities,
QUOTATIONS of 'WHOLESALE PRICES.
compnsed the balance of the transfers of the week
PARTICULAR NOTICB.
J
GAlls' SoN & Co tobacco brokers, 131 Water
Every ~sale ia supposed to be at an advance on flrBt cost, the prlges
Stroot report as follows' - The market for the past obtainable
by growers or tobacco, therefore., wW always be somewhat
week has been tJtoderately qutet, the leadmg feature ower than these quotatiOns.
being the sale of '79 crop Wisconsm Seed of about 500
WESTERN LEAF.

s

c~. WiSconSin,

'79
9@10
200 Pennsylvana, '79
18®22
100 State, '79
..
5® 57il
Spanl.Sh-Tbe reported sales of Havana fillers are

~~~~~~00

I

Manufactured-For manufactured tobacco there has
been a :i'atr mqmry for home account, with shipments
for foreuzn trade of 72,464 pounds, agamst 14,757 last
week The JObbmg trade has been moderately active,
and local manufacturers reJ?ort mcreased orders from
their customers m the mtenor, as a consequence of the
improvement in the weather.
Smoking-Popular styleS' of smoking tobacco have
been m ~ilod request durmg the past week as usual,
with an mcreased mqmry from the West and South
Cigars-In the local manufacturmg trade busmess
has Heen a httle better the past week than for a few
recedibg weeks, but the trade cannot be reported as
fn any sense active Importers have done, smce our
laBt re_port' an average weekly busmess, and regard
the state of thell' trade as m the :nsm satlSfac~ory.

Cigar-Box Cedar-The quotations are -MexiCan ce·
dar 11@12~ cents per foot; Cuban, 9~@11 cents.
AmoWlt of stock on hand, abOut 2,506logs.
' '
'
IXP,OBTS.
Tlle arrivals at the pot;t of New York from fore•gn ports fo:
the week,wc:Juded the follov,-ug coll.Stg,nments ~fw,!o.-Jas E Ward & Co 11 bales leaf
[.ondon-Oraer 1 c~ cigarettes
Naples-Order 2 cs tobacco
Rotl<!rdll?n-H BatJer ,& .Bro 200 cs pipes, 200 baskets
Order 100 baskets do
Xatsez1/a--Weaver & Sterry, 25 bbls otl •esame.
llmdon-Weaver & !:!terry, 50 bbls oil sesame
}M.p!lB-Weaver & Sterry, 10 Jars otl
/lll..ana-'1-Tobacco-F Mmmda & Co 129 hales, A S Rosen·
baulll & Co 115 ao . Almtrall & Co 1 do, Jo.s E Ward & Co 288
do , Carl Wetsgerber Phtladelpbta, 10 do, Order 79 do
c1Pz-s-Purdy &; Nicholas 13 cs, l!' GarCia, Bro & Co 9 do
Howard Ivea 7 do, R D Jackson 4 do, F & W Sehgmann &
Co 3 do, Esberg, Bachman & Co 4 do, Chas T Bauer &; Co 2
do G W Faber 9 do, J De Rtvera & Co 1 do, Lozano, Penda.s
&
1 do P Harmony's Nephews & Co 1 do, Beecher & Ben
edu:t 1 do' Jas E Ward & Co 16 do Park & Ttlford 28 do
Acj(er Merrall & Condtt 21 do, W H Thomas & Bro 22 do, F
Knowlalid 2 do, C F Hagen 28 do, Merchants Dtspa.tch Co 7
do ; Order-79 do
•
Reoolpts of licorice at port of New York for week, reported
expresslv for THB TOBACCO LEAF -Order, per Urown, from
Catanlll 25 J?kts (5660 lbs) ltconce sttcks; Weaver & Sterry,
per Italla, from Na.ples, 25 pkgs (5660 lbs) do

bo

EXPOB.TS
From the port of New York to foretgn ports for the week
were as follo'Wil - •
.Atll.llfel dam--16 hhdtl,
.Ani1Htp-S2 hhdo
Braeil.---1 pkg (38 Jbs) mfd /
Br......n-266 hhds, 879 caoes, 141 ba.leo
Britii/1. Eaot lnd•e~~-1 pkg (160 !be) mfd
BritiM WestlndWs---9 hhds, 3cases.l26 pkgs(1~,51i9lbe)mfd
Central.A77~N~CtJ--1 bale, (i pkgs (47llbe) mfd
OIN-lll7 pkgs (81,64.4 lbe) mfd.
.DwniM WIIC Itotiia-2 bales, 10 pkgs (1,618 lbe) mfd
~ Wlllt Itadie.J-2!1 hbds
Gibraltar-20 hhds. 2..:9 cases, 1 pkg (100 lbs) mfd.
" GlMg-.-50 pkgs (9,084. lbs} mfd
Hambur~1 hlids 12 bales, ~ pkgs (6,519 !be) mta.
Ha11fi-'lll hhds, 6 cases
• LtfJ< yw.- ;,(J hhds
.!.ondon--87 cases, 62 pkgs (8,008 Jbs) mfd
.Me:mco--5 pkgs (742 Iss) mfd
~m-ilS hhds.
U. 8 ()( ~48 bales, 223 pkgs (15 57' lbs) mfd
~tlit.. 1 hhd, 7 C81M113, ll6 bales, 50 pkgs. 8,370 !btl) mfd.
'EXPORTS J'RO:M. THlll PORT OJ' NEW YORK TO J'OREIGN PORTS
J'ROK JkNUARY 1, 1881, TO APRIL 23, 1881.
-

Hhd11,

Cases.

Bales

Lbs mfd

187
44

7.794
,486
29
t •••

100
12
• 62
1,644

612
1 1,028
28,889
92,411
40,937

1

8
1110

a

=

BP..,.,.,.-

i

I

Sout~ern Mark~ts.

\BALTIMORE, Apr 21 -Messrs Ed Wtschmeyer &
Co , 'l'obacco Commtsston Merchants report to THE 'l'oB ~ceo
LEAl' as follows -Receipts of leaf tobacco are stth very hght,
and ofiet httle opportnmty for selectiOns Pendm~ the time
for awardmg the French contracts, bnsmess ts expected to be
hght, but the small crop to be forwarded and the prospective
large reqmrements for France, serves to contmne firmness <'ln
tile part of holUeis, and to give to them assurance of an early
~
1,804,284 actlvC market

8,012

HOPKINSVILLE, Ky •• Apiil 16 -lllr. George V
Thompson Lcat Tobncco B10ker reports to THB ToBACCO
L&AF -Sales for the week 201 lthds Some good heavy kmds
sold at very saltsfactory prtces, wlnle common hglit bodted
styles were dull and hard to sell at puces warehousemen would
accept '!'here IS a better demand for German styles than for
several "'eeks past.
QUO'liATIONB.

.s

..

DOJIES'IIC RECEIPTS.<

The domesttc rccetptll at the port of New York for the week
were 8!1 iollows - r
'
'
733 hhds, 432 tics, 10M trcs 2732 cs leaf, 10 bales do, 606 cs
smk! 645 do mfd o6 bxs do, 432 %: bxs do 51 ~ bxs do, 14
)-.1 bx~ do, 203 M b~s do, 69 7il bxs do, 20 1 16 bxs do, 416 cads
do 4 7il cads do, 4 'Pkgs do, 83 cs mgars, 12 do ctgarettes, 2
tr~s snutl', 22 bb1s do 2 7il bbls do, 361 bxs do, 3 Jlrs do, 6 bxs
samples consigned as follows B11 the liiru Rc;Ulroad-Reynes Bros & Co 138 hhds J H
Moo(e & Co U do P Wnght & Sons 25 dd Ml'appenhetmer U
do Blakemm ~ ,Mayo & Co 12 do Pol)ard, Pettus & Co 210
do Sawver Vi ~llace & Co 77 do, Buchanan & Lyall 2 do D J
Gmth, Son & Co 4 do, Oelnchs & Co 12 do M H Nash 17 do
G p L!Cs & Co 70 cases Havemeyers & Vtgehus'7 do, N
Lachenbrnch & Bro 130 do, C H Spttzner lt' Sons 38 do L
Gersbel & Bro 44 do : M H Lcvm 125 do, Order 123 hllds, 40 cs
Bgflu HtJ,djonR•f!81!R R.-Wm Egge!"t& Co88cs, Kimbnll,
Gaullllr & Co 52 do, F SChulz 2!1 do, Kerbs & Sptess 24 do,
Haveme.)'crs & Vtgehus 19 do Scllwarz & Wetl44do, E Rosen
,
wald & Bro 4~ do, Orde1 202 hltdH, 34 c~ <
b'!l u~ National Line-l:la"'yer, Wallace & Co 33 b hds
J H Moore & Co 25 do, Pollard, Pettus & Co 1 do, Reynes Bros
& Co S do Order 8 do
,
fJii Ike PennsylfJilnut .Railroa&-E Spmgarn & Co 43 cs, M
Oppenhetmer 5 do S Barnett 20 do, Cbas F Tag & Son 4S do,
N Lachenllrucll & 'nro 7 do M Neuburger & Co 51 do, Strohn
& Reitzenstem 71 do, E Hofimau & l:lon, 2 do, Fat man & Co 42
do Jog l\hyer's Sons 9 do Bunzl & Dormttzer 1 do, S Rossm
& ~ns 17 do, Huan & Co 4 do , G W Hclme 21 cs mfd 2 pmls,
1 llbl, 2 tree snutl', 22 hbls do, 2 )i bul! do, 361 bxs do, 3 J&rs
do
IJr 1M Qmtral RIJilrtXJd of NtJtJJ JflT'M!I-E & G Frtend &
Co t4 ca, F C Ltnde & Co lH~ do, Gans Bl"'OI & Rosenthal10

@ 8~
~@4

4
5
. 6
•7

@ ,5
@ 6
@7
@ 8

9

@11

'
4,202
1,776

1,950
3,726
Stock un lland and on shipboard .
_ .
do
last year
InspectiOns of tobacco from Sept ' 1 to date 1
A M Summers
Last year

476
1,278
647
_ 2,681

UICHM;OND, Apnl 20 - W E Dtbrcll, Leaf Tob'acco
Broker, reports to '!'HE 'l'OBACCO LEAF -There has been
more life lll the tobacco trade thiS week Blight wrappers
have moved m a qmet way by pnvate sales m large quantities,
and smce the best rs not what ts destred, It seems to be now
conceded It IS best to take the choice of what IS l:efore us
New btight fille1s have shown more actlvtty also, espeCially
low grades, at from 5~@7~c Dark stock qd1et lugs, 4@
i:i~c. leaf, 6@87ilc
There contmues still•a good demand for
sound old wrappers, of whteh there are only 8 few colory ones
left on the matket Old stock smokers qmet, wtth small sales
of good stock at 10@137ilc
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Apnl 20 -Messrs C & R Dormttzer & Co , leaf tobacco merchants, report to THB ToBACCO
LEAF a.s follows -Our market showed mCI eased firmness for
good to fine Burley leaf and hght colory lngs, with probably a
httle weaker demand for heav,Y dark lugs, which are •held
firmly, though at former quotaltons The h1ghest pnce prud
on the breaks for line Mtssoun Burley leaf has been 19c to-dt<y
The general tone of the market has been firm an.d acttve for
desuable grades of new tobacco, whtle old remams neglected
Recetpts are mcreasmg, and fatr selectiOns of manufactunng
e:rades have been of!ered on the breaks
,
Recetpts dunng theweek, 442 hhds, oJierwgs, 193 do

,.
Common dark lugs
325@3~0
Good dark lugs
850@400
Good to fine colory lugs
400@700
Common nondescnpt leaf
400@425
Common dark leaf
425@500
Good dark leaf
500@~50
Common red leaf
550@6ot
Good red leaf ,
600@750
Short bngltt leaf
800@900
F ne bnght leaf
'.... 9 00@12 00
)
-The eper Tobacco Warehouse Company's Weukly To
bacco Report says -Our market durmg the week was rather
stt:ff and closed wtth a better ieelmg upon manniacturtng
grades, and also upon da.rk leaf and lug•
•
Medium to good and fino Burleys were 1n active request and
we note sales of 21 hhds..M1ssoun 1 cutter a.t $18, B fillers at
t15 75, 11 50, 13, 14 75, 12 211, 10, 13 25 and 14 50, and 12 hhds
fillers at 11 25 round, 'also 7 hllds Kentucky at $10 25, 12 25,
H 75, 10, 9 80 and 13 00 and a priv&te sale of some 4.0 hllds
Burley. about half of Mtssourl and balance Kentucky, the
pftces of wbtch could not be learned
"
,
iDark and Burley lugs were more generally sought after, and
sales were made at shgh~ ailvances over last week but we do
not change q\Iotattons as tliey were wrthm our range
There IS some demand ' for smooth, snbstsnttal dar!( a.nd
brown leaf when m small tte, neatly handled and free of
green , m pit able order, whtle rougllly tied lea.f and lugs of these
'
•
kmds are dtsc•1mmated agrunst
From om correspondents we learn that the weather for the
past three days has been more favorable for prep11rmg and
sowmg plant-beds, and we ttU~t plant~rs Will ava1l themselves
of these more favorable condttlons and our recent ad vices But
as the season ts now so late, It will reqmre prompt a.nd dthgent
effort to make a crop of desirable character

.

J

'

SAN FRANCISCO, Apnl 7 -The Mercluvnt reports Followmg IS a statement of the overland rece1pts of ctgars
and tobacco '
Cigars.

cases

Tobacco
Lbs

38,710
41,510
2,700

3
1
1

600
2,080
1,450
(i 100
3,840

79

77
168
181
140
144
llli.i
89

TOBACCO BTATlllMENT.

6t

'FR~.

Stock on hand September 1, 1880
Arrived past 3 days
Arrrved previOusly

2
1

1,605
8,856
1,214
4,094
nal';t879
. .. . • .. ..
.. 1,481
5,125
Yeo.r 1878 .
_., . . . .
• 1,286
4,437
J ~a~es for week at::d year, divtded as follows 1
Week
Onglnal new....
1,139
138
Ortgmal eld • . •
New revtews
184
Old revtews
144
2,301
Bales of crop of 1880 to date 1o,485 hhds, agamst 18,360 hhds
of crop of 18i9 tn date In 1880
'Dhe weather of lhe past few days has been spnng hke. a.nd
farmers are busy mnkmg preparatton for crops '!'hey are
weeks bebmd m such work, but wtth good weather and haid
work, wtll be able to p1tch as large a. crop as they destre
Pnces have ruled •troug, wlttl ~hght upward tendency all
the week, pat ttculnrly on good heavy lugs and good to fine leaf
ot evcJy d~<c11pt10n new or old A few common Kentucky
bnght wrappets sold thiS week at 7Yz@15c, also a few dark
wt apper, aL 7@10c

Jan 1, 1881-Stockonhandm tobacco warehouses
do Ill t/UJ lieUJ York and NtJtJJ Ha'Mn SUamboal LiMand on shipboard not cleared . .
21,486 hhds
A Cohn 10• cs Josepll J.[ayer s Sons 2a do, S Salomon & Son Inspected thts week
:.
...
274 hhds
3 do, s Mtc!Jachs & Co 19 do L Nengass 76 do, A Hussey & Inspected previously this year
6~U bhds
Co 13 do Cohn & Stem 4 do Dtlls & Cullman 25 do M West
hetm & Co 20 do, D Levy 36 do, E Rosenwald & Bro 1 do,
23,409bhds
Fnschen & Roess 80 do, Wm Eggert & Co 7 do, Gans Bros &
Ro•cntbal 6 do Order 4 do
R1! tit• Ktu" Y01k and BartJOid Steaml>oaJ. Li.neG Ft>lk & Dto 80 cs htroltn & Rettzcn•tem 22 do, Scllwa.rz &
6,490 hllds
Wetl19 do G Rei0,;.8on 48 do, Joseph l\Iayers' Sons 436 do, J
w L<>ve 16 do C F Wabltg 3do Dans i>Day 7 do, NLach~n
16 919 hhds
'
QUOTATIONS- 1880 CROP.
17 865 hltds
Lrnch & Bto JO do Fnschen & Roess 11 do
Ncndescrlpt ,.-Heavy Bodled----..
,--Cutting----..
•!led
Dark
•Red
Bright.
Hy tlte Old lJ<Jmmton ffleMns/Up Ltne -Pollard, Pettus &
Manufactured 1vbaooo-'I be market ts Wtthout ch~nge, and
3)4@ 1% 4 @ 4~ 3}1@ 4
5 @ !% 6 ® 8
Co 5 bltds H 81ebet t 13 do Kmucy Tohaccu Co 14 do • F E demand frut for busmess wants
3~@ ~
4);!@
5
4
@ 4\ii
6\ii@lU
8 @11~
ow~ n a do 86 ttcs, Jos D Evans & Co 7 hhds, o cs mfd., 10 7il
~@ 4~
5 @ G
4~@ 0~ 10 @I'% ll~(j)l~
llxs do J D Ketllj J 1 11 hllds, 10 ~ l!cs 90 cs mfd 52. J4.bxs
CINCINNATI, 0., Apr 20 -Jilessrs Prague & :Matson
4Jii@ 5
u @ 7
5)0@ 7
1:/%@15 1~ @ 16
7 @ 9
7 @ 8
15 @17~ 16 @19
do 'W 'o Snulh & Co 13 hllds, 157 trcs, 9 cs smkg, 105 do mfd, Leat 1ollacco Broke1s andRe dryers of Cuttmg Leaf at!I:J Plug
Selectiol18
9 ~11
8 @ 10 l~ <i;,OO 19 @23
33 :v. bxs do 9 cs ct~a~etles a bxs samples. Thompson Moote Ftllers, report to 'fHE ToBAcco LEAD' as follows -Suwe tlle
The
abovo
figures
for
tobaccos
m
merchantable
condttwn, tf
&
l17 cs '~td 14tl cads do, Jas :i\:1 Gardmer 47 cs mfd,_2 bxs date of ou1 last report, owmg to tile 1mprovement m the ofier
do 2 ~-bxs do 9 ~::' bxs do, 15 J4 hxs do, 106 cadit do. W tae & wgs, the market has sllown unusu d actiVIty, prtces toncllmg not, f1om Yz@1c less on low g.adcs, nnd 1@2~c on upper
Bendbcu;n 12 cs •mt.g, 22 do mid, 8 cuds do, Dohan, Carrell & ontstde quotatiOns, mote e.pectully fine bnght leaf 1 hhd from grades
*l'lug-maura' kinds.
Co2 cs smkg, 80 do mfd, E DuBo1s 3 cs mfd, 8 cada do, 1 Owen Ouunt; selling 88 high as $:!2 per 100. The demand,

SKI.L.'ES &

LYYEIHBUBG, April et-M-. Holt, £1ehaefer 411
Co , Buyersand Handlers of Le,af Tobacco,-renort to 'rHB ToBACCo LEAF' L@ur rece1pta show some mcrease although we
have sttiJ •r<lmamed wtthaut a g'ood season,' and the weather
contmues dry The market IS "firm, wtth 8 good demand, but
pr<c"lls ar~ unehanged, and we renew former quotllhons
The
qnahty, On the "hole IS rather better, and although the .fine
gmdes contmue e:x,tremely scarce, we hope. from present mdt
catwns, that of the medrum grades we shall have a fatr pro
portwn of destrable quahty, even If the proporhon of really
fine leaf should prove aadeqnate to the demand
QUOTATIONS
1
Lugs-Darlf commmon
..
• . • 4 @ 4).4
do medmm and good .
• . , 4M® 5
Colory common
•
....
. .. • 4~@ 5
Bnght common
5 @ o7il
do medmm
5~@ 67il
do good
7 @ 8~
do fine .. ..
9 @Hi
Lea.f-Common
4~@ 11
Meamm
5 @ 6
Good.
6 @ 8
Fmc (scarce)
8 @12
Wrappers-Common
8 @11
Medmm
11 @15
Good .
111 @30
Fme
30 @6S
NASHVILLE, Tenn., Apr 18 -W A Bethel, Leaf
Tobacco Broker, reports to 'l'HE TonACCO LEAF as follows We _have no change to note In pnces Our market IS firm,
wtth the demand equal to the offenngs Recetpts by nve·, all
told, smce Jan 1, 654 hhds Rece1pts fo1 the week, 86 hhds,
sales, 94 do, reJectiOns, 15 do
,
QUOTATIONS
Lugs-Low
3 50@ 4 00
Good
4 00@ 4 50
Leaf-Low
4 25@ 4 75
Medmm
4 75@ 5 25
Good
. .•
550@650
Afncan sorts
6 50@ 7 50
NEW ORLEANS, Apr 16 -The Pr.a Ourrent saysCuttmg grades are quoted at 494®594 and 6c for Jugs, and
at 7@12c, and as htgh as 19c, fo1 leaf (sound colory commands
au advance of 1!>1!@2c) For shtppmg de•crtptlons tile quota
t10ns are -Low ln"s, 4~: good, 4~. low leaf, 5)>4@5t,
medmm, 5¥m7, goo8 and· fine, 7i@S, selections, 10@12
STATEMENT OB' TOBACCO'

Eastern Markets.

1 west~rn and

25,792

I

II

APRIL 23

Packe"H u.nd

Dea!~~;s

r 1

3

20,210
1,690
2,670
9110
2,130
1,200
2,410
3,550

1,520
1
Total 1mports ily seQ and nul -140,077 lbs, 42 bJ<S tobacco,
17 es ctgar•, 9 cs ctgarettea Exports, 5438 lbe tobacco, 23 cs
Cigars, 3 cs Cigarettes - Tile Jou1-nal of Commerce, under tbe above date. reports Thete was a dulmess m the market dnnng the p118t week We
have a latge- a.nd vaned stock on hand In Ba.n Franctscoenongh to supply tile trade of tile coast for many months and
pncea wtll be placed at figures whtch will render 1t an obJect
to buy het e Our ctg'lor bnsmess goes on well, and "e are
likely to llave as good a year m 1881 as l'i e had m 1880

Foreign Markets.
AMSTERDA~I, Aprtl 9 -Messrs. Schaap &
Va.n
Veen, Tobaccp Brokers, report to TIIE TonACOO LEAFOur market for Amencan tobacco remnms m " dull stnte
Except 190 lthds 111aryland, taken m retail, and 150 !Jhds of
K~ntuckv

h eld on spcculatwn f01 tluee years past. notlung tn

tetestmg took phce A pnbltc sale of 4ll0 hhds, mostly com
mon Mllryland, tak tng place at Rotterdam on the 2olh mstant
\\tll bung tbe matket cettmnly not tn n bette1 posttwn
Next
we ek we have subscriptwno of Sumatra tobacco, amoun tmg
to 5,656 bales, and Will, tile l~etter quahlles cet tutnly, be sold
'nth keen competttwn, as om new crop of Java(ctgartobacco)
does not ans"er expectattons Sold-18 hl!ds Vtrgtma, 186
bales Sumatra and 500 do Enghsh East lndHtu Imported-49
llhds :ltiaryland, 180 bales Sumattu nnd 3 025 do Java Stock
to day-1 055 hhds Maryland lU do Kentucky, 42 do Vtrgmta,
24 do •tems 150 bales M~tntla, 4,000 do English Ea.st Ilidfan,
6,281 do Jan1 ond 7,008 do Sumatra.

BBEllfl!lN:.-Our Bremen correspondent furnis!Jea
the followmg report of tho Seed leaf market at that
Port for the week endmg Mar. 31 ..-Receipti trom
~ew York, 306 cases , from Balttmore 400 do- total
706do, sales, 150 do, stock on hand, 4,03o'db leaf, imd240
do cuttmgs and str:(ppmgs Price"' were quoted as fol~
lows -Wrappers, 70@250 pfgs bmders, 55@711 ; fillel'!l,
35®50. The receipts of Havana leaf dunng the week
amounted to 6 bales, sales, 24 bales, stock on hand
8,340 bales Prices ranged as follows.- Wrappe~I!:d
and line brown, 650 to 1,400 pfgs; wrappers, o •
y
brown, 350 to 600 pfgs, wrappers, mtxe.i with fillers
180 to 300 pfgs, fillers, 100 to 250 pfgs.
'
The receipts of Havana leaf durmg the month of
March !).mounted to 1,380 bales, agamat 11,990 do during
the correspondmg month of last year Sales during
the past month amounted to 110 bales agamst 11 130
bales durmg the correspondmg month 'of last y;.r,
The receipts of Seed leaf dunng the past; month
amounted to 2,080 cases, agamst 1,070 cases dunng the
correspondmg month of last year. The sales during
the past month amounted to 610 cases, against 720 do
durmg the correspondmg month of last year.
The followmg IS a statement of the movement in
hogshead tobacco m the .Bremen market for the week
ending Apnl 2 Bav Ohio Scrubs Md.
424
889
21& I,I60

Va.

2,615
115

Delivered

Stock on hand Apr 2

Ky Btema,
4,110 1,177
:1!!)
2I8

424

889

215

1,160

2,710
UI

4,11112
711

2,8QII
16

424

889

215

1,160

2,619 4,318

2,877

Sa.Ies
..
71
711
18
The market durmg the week continued qutet, although
there was a moderate demand for Kentucky and V 1rgmia leaf, of the former about SO hhds changed hands
at rulmg pnces TransactiOns m V1rgm1a leaf were
mamly confined to lots composed of the lower and
mtddle grades of leaf, w hwh are cheap m pnce In all
other branches there contmues to be a lack of enterprise, attributable to some extent to the late monopoly
rumors It IS reported that the SpaniBh Gov11rnment
1B callmg for proposals for a contract for 30,000 hhds of
Kentucky, to be dehvered m th1rty,months.
GLASGOW, Mar 81 -There has been rather more mqwry m tobacco dnnng the month, and a shght mcrease m
busmess hilS resulted Tile rece1pts ba.ve been 44 hbds 76
trcs, the qehvenes 855 hhds, 66 t1cs, and the stock w bo~d Ill
6470 hhds, 31q Ires, agamst 5000 hhds, o06 trcs la.st year.
d
d.
VIrgml& Leaf-Common to fine
. , ..... 4 @ 6
Bnght. . . . . •
77i!@l1
Btrtps--Common to fine. . ...•... , 5 @l07il
Western Leaf-Common to mtdd!tng ...... 37i!@ 5
Good to fine - , • • • . 5 @ 6
Strtps-Common
5 @ 6
Mtddhng
6 @ 7
7 @ 8
Good to fine ..
Brt~ht
11 @ls 2d.
CavendiSh, " Tens : -Good common .
8 @10
Other makes .
8 ~10
"Bnght"
" ... ...... _, .. 1s @2s. Od..
LIVERPOOL, Apnl1 -Mesm Parry & Crosbleo report
to l'HB TOBACCO LEAD' as follows -The local bnsmess of the past
month offets no featme of parttcular m tere>t Somethmgwas
done m almost all grades and fot all purposes, but only for the
supply of nnmedtat:'e wants Quotahons remam unaltered but
we hear from buyers of otl'ers below nomma.l ra.tes bemg acgepted, qn the other hand the sellers report the sales made as
bemg satiSfactory, takmg mto consideratiOn the doubtful
condttton and non,descr1pt character of the goods sold,
It IS however certain that sound, sweet desuable tobacco
fully ma.mtams tts value, and IS becommg senstblv more dilll·
cult to meet wtth The duty questiOn appears to ·be set at rest
for the y~ar, bnt a. rumor IS ai!oat tha.t the Government has
some mtentwn hereafter of altermg the system altogether and
of chargmg tile duly on the output of the manufactured ~t!cle
m nlace of the raw material
Th1s, however, IS mere rumor
of unknown ortgm Useful substitutes are scarce espemally
the better grades of colory, Eastern tobacco, Turkcy,'China, etc.
LONDON, Aprtl 1 -Messrs GriiJlt, Chambers & Co.
report to THB TOBACCO LEAD' as foHows -The triJbng demar:d reported m our last contmued during the whole
of the past month, and the operations m Amencan
growths have been hnuted to small purchases made by
the home .trade for munediate requirements; no in·
clmat10n IS apparent to buy for future holding
although prrcB!I are extremely moderate, even for the
prelient rate of duty, respectmg which various
optmons were entertamed before It became known
that no reduction was contemplated b:y the Govern·
ment. From a parliamentary return JUSt lBSued relating to tobacco, we find that there was a total decrease m the consumptiOn of the artwle m the three
years 1878 to 1880 of 436,751 lbs, as compared With 1876
to 1877, wh1ch per1od, compared w1th 1872 to 18U,
showed a totalmcreaseof 10,496,282lbs. It IS reported
that the planters m theiBtates mte:nd this year to put
out a much la~r extent of White Burley tobacco the
demand for which 1s found to be much on the mcrease
and crOJ?S of this growth meet a ready sale at remuner~
atrve rnces. There bas been only a lnruted demand
for al descnptions of substitutes, and but moderate
sales have been effected. Cigar tobacco of good
quality IS wanted; at present but a ,POOr supply 1B
offermg Imports, 193 hhds, dehver1es, 965 hhds,
agamst 982 hhds m the corresponding month of last
year; stock, 81,571 hhds, against 2S,542 m 1880, 29,1157
m 1879, 21.418 m 1878, 15,695 m 1877, 12,645 m 1876, and
16,301 m 1875 Vtrgmm-Leaf has badhttleattenuon·
dark, heavy classes are scarce 1 but of hght descnptlOnS
tbere 1s a full supply
In strips only a very hmtted
busmess has been done Kentucky and MtssourtLeaf has been slow of eale, except when anythmg
r~ally l>nght has beep. offered
In strips one or two
small , sales h~ve beeh effected, but nothmg of Im1
I?Prtance has occurred Maryland and Ohw-In the
r01 mer 'very little ha:s been done; for the latter there
h:as been but l trlfimg mqmry ' Havana ctgars haTe
Abld fr-eely, more attention bemg given to old 1mports
of WhiCh COnSiderable sales have " been effected·
,J'urther quantity will be 1offered m public auction' on
t e 7th mstant Havana, Cuba and Yara-In conseqaence of the small stocks only a trtflmg busmess bas
been done; a shipment of tbe latter growth is expected
shortlY: ' Mamla Cheroot!! and Cigars-Heavy weights
nl-e dtfticult tO place, but for moderate and hgbt;
Weight~~ tb:ere Is a ' fatr mquuy
Mamhi Tol:laccoNotbmg new to repot:t, the sales havmg been ex~remely small
Sumatra has experlenced no change
and little busmess baa been done Seed leaf oontmue8
slow of sale' Turkey, of goa<l hgbt color and well
selected,' ts m request, very little of such ISm the market • Latakia-Very little busmesa has been done.
Nogrobead and cavendish have on ly been in moderate
d mand Stalks and Smalls-Ratlrer slow of sale.

a

q

r,
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- Tobacco beggars are satd to be frequent on the
ferry-boats
~
-An enormou sly' large quantity of cigarettes have
been s;noked m New England the past year.
-A petitiOn m bankruvtcy has been filed b~ Oldfield
Marshall, of the Ebor Ctgar Works, Piccadilly, York
(England), Cigar manufacturer
The debtor's liabili·
ues amount to £1,599 6s 6d
-In the course of an official report respectmg the
trade of the Island of Zttnte, In the Mediterranean, It
IS stated tbat great efforts have been made to promote
the cultivatiOn of tobacco, but witheut success owmg
to the soil not bemg adapted to the plant.
;
- The !o."ew England Grocer says that Boston's most;
popular, d1vme, Phillips Brooks, 1s an mveterate
smoker
•
"
-.A: New England exchange makes the remark thd
p l,'ohably=ore tobacco ts chewed m Mama than many
other ~ew ,:England State
-In the Vuelta AbaJO distriCt, says a Cuban correspondent, the operatiOn of pihng the leaf has become
general, and It IS reported . that 1ts assortment, by
class, wtll soon commence all over that section.
-Of the total population of the Umted States in
1880, a fractiOn more than mnety seven per cent live
on the AtlantiC alope, aliout one-half of one per cent.
m the Gr~t ~m, and.,11, httle less than two and one·
half pet cent on the Pactllc slope
Thl8 statement
Ba}S a wrtter, wtll stat tie some who 1magme that th~
star of empue 1s gomg westward w1th break neck
epeed.

l!~ulton

.

I

SHAll BY -The act of March 1,,.1879, to amend the Internal Revenue laws, autbonzd the See~:etary of the
Treasury, upon the recommendation of the u•mmlll~wner of Interhal Revenue, to prescnbe tbe conopensatlOn of Deputy CollectorS' of Internal Revenue. In
some cases adthttonal allowances have been made
upon the tecommendat10n of the CommiSSIOner after
the serv1ces have been performed by Deputy Collectors The questiOn was recently subm1tted lo the l•'trst
Controller· to dec1de whether such additional allowances
after the services have been pet formed ate authol'lzed
by h:n'
Judge Lawrence has prepared an elaborate
decrs10n on tbe subJect th whtch he holds Lll<Lt such al·
lowances cannot be patd Frrst, because th ey ,1re prohrbtted by sectiOn 1, 765 of the Rev1sed S tatutes , which
was destgned to c ut off all extra allowances after serVIces are performed, and second, b ecause the act of
~faruh 1, 1879, authonzes the Secretary of the Trea·
sury, on the recommendatiOn of the CommlBswner of
Internal Revenue, to ·• make further allowances to
Collectors," but omits any such authonty as to Deputy
Collectors.

lu Permsylva.D.ia Leaf TobaccoJ 61 and 63 North Duke Street. LANCASTER. PA_
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:The;Fioest and Best Cigar in the U. S.
li'OB THE l!IONKY.

l'Ublr.lledll!r

8. P. Chestnut, DJ D,.
11 ..........,.,.

IU. BV.ILLB,

TD&IJ0

Price U.lO>per A1Jm11m

Avenue,

receiTed &t the olllee d 8t 1'1111•
or at the o11lee ot ~---

Cl~ulates as freely and ••

.

-<>-

11y UIIBJiimowl

SITUATION WANTED.-To travel as salesman to
~lug factory,
by a mau of seven years' experience as a jobber himIn complete working order, guaranteed ae
self. Best of references given.
new. Will be sold at one-half regular price.
· 843-844
Addrel!ll, Box 20i, Salem, 0.
GooDWJlf &;

L

2.0

1,000 Tons 'Toba.Cdo stems,

in lots of not less than one ton (2.000 lbs.), for which I
can pay $8 per ton in New York, or $11 per ton deA Pease's Tobacco Cutter-No. 13 or No. 3. Must be
livered in Thompsonville.
in good order. State price, which must Le low~ and
H. K . BRAINARD,
where it can be seen.
·

.:8:;4;;1..;
-B44;,;;._ _ _ _ _ _...;._T;;h;,;;o;;;;m;.;.£;s:;;o~n;.;v.;:ill:;e;;:,..;Co::;;;:n;,:;n:.:,·.·+--8«-----Ad-d•:ress---1

ce 'l'oBAcoo Lur,:=

Dealers
.A..

Manutaetnrers' Agent lor the

DLlVER

1bc. celebrated

~··~~~::~_a:.~,-:.-.,..

JJ

G.

~~-- w·~-~t:~~J-~'11~1c. ~-

oo-s ProaoaDoed

E EbPLE'S CHOJI:E.

sell to the jobbing trade for a fine-cut or

~a::n"ted..

u

known
as. theN. Y. Herald.
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DOHAN,
104 I'B.ONT ft., BEW YOB.K.
-P.o. ._ a h . -

MANUFACTURER8 OF ·A ND DEAilERS IN

PLUG AND SMO&ING TOBACCO.

U0!01hKIIII AND DIU.IJCRI.I IJI'

GuTHRIE & CO.,
liD l'zooat Street, Jl'ew York,

CommisSion Merchants.
-~

BALERS OF TOBACCO for EXPORT

IAaf tobaooo Jll"188"'d ID b&les ror the West India,
MexJcaa &: Central A mertc&n Ports and oth er marl.:ct.a.
TOBACCO PACKED IN HOGSHEADS.

Leaf Tobacco,
THOMPSON ·MOORE &·co.J
I

•

,

Tobaccos. for· Expon,
83 FRONT &'FREET,

•

FEtDHElM, JAGDBS & co., '
Tobacco &Cigar M~rchants & Manuf~ctnr~~s1
I

Stree~ .Melbourne,
V:lo"tori.a,
..
· A.'U.&"tralla.

1'2 Queen
I

•

,. I

•

~

'.t . . E;··~ b1:l8h.Od. 1888.

I

I

.GEO. W. HELME,
.

Succe.*•or to .&PPLEBY & BBLJIDI1

'

I

th.e 1 0o1o'brated ' ...

1

UV!NI Bl SKBD LHAF
SIO:HUND RfJSENWALD.

ALEX; FRIES & BROS.;
KAJnn'AOTVBEU OF

.&&a.Y&Da

Cisar Flavor,

92 Reade St. ·aetb':r..:r::r'!!".:," a: New York;
48, (8 alii. 60 EAST SECO.D STREET, ODrC11111'A'I'I, OlRalo&:z:na;11e•• :ao..-1e-, • • · •eD.t o. 0 .
.

---

_.. . . .7

.. ....

- -----.•
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HAVANA - .ADVERTISEMENTS.

FINE-CUT TOBAGCO,
l

201 and 209 Water Str.eet._
.-:m-vv

'YOJR.:S..

•JAMES BRUSSEt: &£0 ••

GIGABS,
.l o•. 78 BOWERY,-.

NEW ~ YORt

. FR. ENGELBACH,
TOBAtiCO DEPOT &AGENGY
~~e>r..Ea..a.r..:m

For F. W. FELGNER & SON'S,
Baltimot·e, Tobacco o.nd Cigo.rettes.

56 S. WASHINGTON SQUARE, "· Y.
S. BAR~..
~.A. v
.A. N' .A.
-AND-

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
162 Water St •• New York.

'

·Basch & Fischer,

And aJl kinds of Smoking Tobaceo.

&ud Paeken or

.

SEED LEAF lOBA CO,

165 WATER STREET,
NEW YORK.

'Own,' Onward,' 'FriondsbiD,' and 'Sailor's .Solaco.'

•

I

M. ROSSIN.

ROSSIN.

DON UUIJUTB DB LA IAN.......

Also Manufacturers of tM well-known Brands of Bright l'lug Chewing:

Near Ma.klen Lane,

s.

•

O~EVV:J:N'Gr- TC>EIA.OO<>,

.

IM~ORTERS OF RAVANA

S. ROSSIN & SONS,

Royal Manufactory of' Cigars.

lU.NUFAC'I'ORY AND SALESROOM:

J"1.1&.Z1

l'ACKEBS OF

0-.:a.e"te»

&,

Ce».,

PURVEYORS OF THE KINC OF SPAIN.

seed Lea::r,

Brands: 'LA FLOR DE NAVES,' 'OBESO YCUETO.'

A.."'D DlPOBTEBB OF

HAVANA TOBACCO,

:a.tta1o-la -31,

~avan.a.

173 Water St., lllew York.

E. A G. FRIEND & CO.,
blc>orten and ;)eatefl l•

LEAF TOBACCO,
12f" MINden Lan,, •
c ... FO<END,
• NE
'
JtowA:a.o F•rKND, Ja.,

w YORK

f_.kONARD 'fltll!Urfn.

•

Dll'OBTD 01'

B!V!HA LRAF TOBACCO
~

CI:Z:G..&.R.•• ,.

806 Pearl Street, New York.

L. NEWGASS,
PA.CKER OF &LL KINDS OF

I

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

.&.1ul ProprleCer or doe

Brand " LA ISLA"
. .,., lol• :a-ponaUou orT•"-o

&ad Braa4 or ar;an

'"Coney Island,"
206 Pearl St., New York

Havana Cisar

Manufactory.

, Brands: "STANLEY," u tl PERFECION," .. LA GUERRA·
BELLA," ''AURORA,'' "NAPOLEON."

Rud0Siildo iiUDOYiS.uiy.Co.

EMILE ' LOBJI:CK.

nt.ra1oja. 39.

CHAS. E. BECK.

• 33 MERCADERES STREET, Havana, Quba.

Ou.loa..

'

A. PERSON, HARRIMAN & C_O..

LOEIEC:EE. &. CO.,

Commission Merchants,

~a."V&:n.a..

[AUGUSTUS TREADWELL, formerly with HOWARD BROS. & READ.}

I.

Tobacco Bagging,
IIIIIT&TION SPANISH AND LINEN PANCY STRIPE!~, FOIL PUTTING 11P
S!IIOKII'IG TOBACCO,
t

4117 .., 4 5 9 :BrooZD.e &1:ree1:• 1'lile"'OV 'Vor.k..

THE TOBACCO LEAF.

Western Advertisements.
MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTI8EIENT8
Blll'1'll, E. H. llllftOIIO ll:llw SllmL
AMBROSIA TOBACCO
WORKS.
W. G. MEIEB. & CO.
.

.H&ltim.ore Aliver'tisem&nts.

'WM. A . . BOYD &

T"EJT.T."EJ::ft, ::EIR.O&.,

CO.,

DIPQATED Al'ID DOMESTIC

llmmw;a

.

TOBACCO,
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO, LEAF
No. 33 South Street,
Packers, Commission Merchants, ud .Wholesale Dealers in

117 NORTH THIRD STREIT, PHILADELPHIA.

APRIL 23

:S.ALTZM:O~

HINSDALE
SMITH & co~.
--{Eola.Uahed 11.0.)- , ..

LOUISVILLE, Ky.

SPENCE BROS. & CO.

PACIXI:BS AND JOBBERS 011'

R. :MEIER & CO.,

~· .A.J!oii:BR. O S :E.&" Pine-cue,
••.:~~rxc;r,.~ .A.Dil:.' ' Smokln~t.

54 62

[EAF -TOBACCO.

IMPORTERS of HAVANA,
' :Ill, :Ill 41: So JI.A.IIIPDBW 8T,, ...
::IMI:a-

&pr:l.zLs:ll.e1d,

._,f.c:>'hT1 Pi:n.zer & , ~rc:>s.,

W . EISENLOHR ·&~0_ 0,,

GEO. B. BARNES, .

IIJ:A.NUFACTUREKS OF

CONN. SEED .LEAF

PACKERS AND WHOLES/.LE DEALERS IN

LE.A .F
l.l.f:J

s.

TOD.ACC---0,

-AND-

Conn.
Havana Tobacco.
WareJt.oUH Point, c ........u....t

'VV' a.ter St., Ph:11a.c'l.e1pl:L.1.a..
-.

E! SENI.OHR,

<' '

Connocticnt Sood-loafTobacco
_.,.,._

CINCINNATI, O.

Nos.
to
East Third Street,
O:J:lSI" 0 :J:JSrlSI"A. "1'::1:, 0 .

;::

Pii!L, OONN.

-.0.'11>--

70 Pine St., New York City.

· L. BAMBERGER & CO.,
Packers and Dealers In

LE.A..P TO:::EI.A..CCO,
· Ar:td ~Manufacturers of Low·Crade Cigars11

•

!io: ·i11 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

LEWIS ~~~~~!!:,s SONS,

:::Eia.r~:o. & , ~a.i.:o.eba.ch.,
~ANUFACTURERS OF CIGARS, ·
&ND OF THE WELL•KNOWN &LL•TOBACCO CIGA.RE'I'TES

"EXPRESS,"

and

.,

NIC-NAC"

Havana Cheroots.

OUR ACENTS:-Messrs. WISE&. BENDHEIM, New York:

.lii!ii.N. B. M~AN~N~IN~c,~Ph~ila~delphia.

11

,tEA F" AND KANUFACTmt!D . TOBACCO, .

C. 0. HOLYOKE,
Whole11ale Dealer lo

', K :f.': T

~

l .

12 Central Wharf, Boston.

The Laraeoi in the Weot. _

.-<""""·---:;..;
· T

Capaolty, 25,000 Boxes per Week.

98, I 00 & I02 N.

<.:.:

lmpll'l'ter of

CANAL STREET,

:a:~~~!,'l" A.

SEED LEAF TOBACCO·

Cincinnati. O.

No. 98 Water Street,

:ao•orgn..

Abo :Manufacturer of the Veneered Cedar Ctcar·Boz Lumber, Sample
·.furnished on Applioatlon. Send 'for Prioe•Llat,
·
A. , full Line oC Labela, Edlrlna:• and Ribbon• kepS eonesan&I:r on hand as

CILla W. WlLDD, Ja.

PH I LIPS,
HENRY GEISE, · JAMES
Fonnerl:r wUh c. 8, PhUipa a: Co,
(8-

to B. GEISE 4: BRO.)

&TEI.&.J!oll:

CIGAR-BOX FACTORY,
No.

93

Tobacco CUring .an~ Sweating, FINE CIGARS,
c. •·
(1Jnder

Green, raw, lilitht-oolored or unsweated
cured and 6rought to dark colors..

70 Main St., Clnci.nnatl, 0 •

E. :11. FLACK,

PRAGUE & MATSON,

BIXBY MIYIIl 1: CO.,

LEAF TOBACCO BROKERS
.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

TOBACCO BROKER,

"ft{J.Yla LEAF

BE·DR.NiRofafo

M.E.McDowell..t: Co.

Fr.

39 NORTH WATER STREET, PHILADELPHIA,

56

South

OM OOID!li!SIOM.

84 W. Front St., Clnclnnatt.
_I!BY.~UIIBS:-Comro'l'oR, KY. ; w ......... x ...

Washi

are.

R

W. B. WJ<LLS.

Latham,BEFBKENCE!I:

OHIO AND CONNECTICUT

Jno. 0.
l'rfle't 11ank of Hoplclnlmlle·
B. E, Trl~ l'rfle'$ PlaDters' Bank, Hopli:ino;m.,;
Bawyerl. w&llaee & Oo., New York,;
11prstt "' Oo., Lou1anJ1e. Ky.

LEAF TOBACCO,
48 Frttnt St.. Cinoin ... ~ti. 0 •

W, F. NOIIJiiDI,

SPIBGEL.

wens & Spiegel,

F. W. DOHRMANN, ..

NORMAN & BELVIN,

CICARS &. TOBACCOS,

S. E. cor. Vine

J'INJ: WRAPPERS & SKOK.EBS
A. SPECIALTY.

&Front Sts.,

CINCINNATI.·

DAN'VILLE, VIRCINIA.

THE YORK CIGAR CO.

R. J. LANDRUIIL

PENNSYLVANIA CIGARS

-DEALEIIS 1M-

W.l. BlACKWEtt & CO.'S

B:a:a.ols1"5 Tobaooo•

W. W. BELVIlt.

Manufacturers' Agents, LEAF TOBACCO BROKER Packers of Leaf Tobacco.
0. G. TAOHAB,

-AND- (

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

And Wbo leaale Dealen l.a

24 SOUTH 'rHIRD STREET,
&1:. ~<>-u.:L•, D4<>.

LOTTIER'S

BOSTON'.

out coodl: renovated and pnt into good order.

-~-

.. !IIERBE 'DE LA BEINE," "JIIERCHANTS DISPATCH," "r. H.
~HOlT'S" GEB.IIJUf S.HOKING, aatl other Branda of
.
SHOKING TOBACCO.
Also "HERBE DE LA REINE" and other Brand• of Paper and All•
Tobacco CIGARETTES.
AGENT IN NEW YORK:

sw.,

68 .~llby & 98 Water

Dark Colors Cuaranteed •

J.B. ..._

... A.. Plw>n,

I!!!!!! or

PHILIPS' Pa&easa,)

-The only Buoceootul Prooe11 in Existence.Poor burning Tobacce made good. Old and Dried

CLAY STREET,
CINCINN-"TI1 O,

W•. B. Wlllft.

CHAS~ W. WILDER, Jr.,

Manu:fae1urer•' Prtees.

P.a.ckers, Commissir11:Korchan\s .& :Oeilers in
SEED LEAF tc- HAVANA . TQBA~CO ·
Bo. 35 Korth Water-~·
•• Philadelphia. ··
••1•'1''. HARTFORD NN.

a-e-~e ::PU~~:BII:

1

~

.

. L_·~~~ , .~
~~ :~~

BA¥ c.& ·sMJTB,
•

AFRICAN SHIPPERS A SPECIALTY.

STEAM CIGAR.:.BOX FACTORY • .GE0RGE H J0NES'

NO. 322 NORTH THIRD ST.REET, PHILADELPHIA..
,
liF~ lara:e assortment of all kinds o( LBA!' ToBACCO constant!_! on hand-.8
'~'':

Western leaf Tobacco

::E"i:v-e :B:r<>'the:r• ~6•<>m E"'<>'-1D.d•,
~<>::0.5 J<>h::n. 9•, B:r:L~;h.'t a:D.d :B1aok,
0 1 d :EE<>::n.e ..rty, B Oe::n.'t P1-u.c,
AND ALL OTHER POPULAR STYiiillS OF FINE NAVY TOBACCO,
~OU:J:S'V':I:~~EJ, :U:.EJSI'TUO_
: U:.'Y'.

SPANISH OEDAB FOB CIGAR-BOXES,
·

U~L::E:U;=L'S

ALLE'Y',

Bet. Hanover & Charles ancJ I.omlxird & Pratt Sta.,

BALTIMORE, Md.

. IBW'·Tert Boston, Pittsbll'lh, ·Cllica[o, St. LouiS and Cincinnan. ·
8o•eph Leedt

Beaj&IDin Labe,

L~eb & , c~.,

Joseph

PACKERS AND DEALERS IN

Tobaoo·o ,
LADELP~IA,

No. Ill North Third Street, PH

-Warehouoe-12'l Nnrth Water St., T.ANCA!i:T'<''R, P A . -

..

BI'I'-"BLUHBD UU.

J. ·RINALDO SANK & CO.,
TOEI.A.OCC>

GUIIPEB.T BROS.,

General Commission Merchants, :!::~~~~~~e~~=~:t.
-.t.m>-

-· 31 North _.,.,._
Water Street

ab

MANUFAcmmEBS o F =

North Delaware Avenue,

P8TTr :-u:m~:p:rr A

Tobacco Fertilizer.

CIGAR IANUFACTURERS.

"Postal Ca.rd'' Cigars.
-

--DMierla

PBEPABED OJ'

.

PERUVIAN GUANO =! &DISSOLVED WAL BONE. OHIO SHED LHAF TOBACCO

At Lowest Prices bJ LORENTZ & KlTTLEB ·
Davto:n., o."'
•
'
~f llzponu4u-Trade ,..,
Chemical and Super Phosphate Factory, BaJtlmore,cM:d.
or ~-'
~

JOHN BEHRENS·& CO

F. 'X . KELLY, Jr.,
·HAPP~ . THOUGHT •

n.r.vocu.

G..F. s:oou.

•• B.. E. V:ooke & CO.,
c

•

LADD TOBACCO. CO.,

RUDOLPH HENSCHEN~ . E ..BDDI: ~ · SONS~
l!Ianu~ctarer or

LEAF .TOBACCO BUYERS,

Paeke~• ocaad Doalen lu

.

No. 21 North Main Street,

~?~;'~ :~=!'!!' Packers~~ed leaf cofiiSSION"URGHANTS CI~~!..~~~s OHIO SEED LEAF TOBACCO'
WILSON &. McCALLA Y'S
· PLUC TOBACCOS. -

Th;ob~~n~eimer,
PINE CIGARS,

~ph _ W~,
•

Alm DEALEllS IM

SDanish and Domestic Leaf Tobacco,

(Suc.,....or to Cooper & Walter.)
, .I£ANUFACT!JRE& OF

,

N.E.ooraer Girard Ave.& 7th str-t,

HF~SIOIINGTOBAGC'O . .~~::;~~~:iU:~
.f!J<>. 8 0 7 ::E"':l:D.e S1:ree1:,

DAVID G.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

DOHAN & TAITT.

Toba/1110 Commhsion Merchants,
VV

I 07 ARCH STREET,

HIRSH~

cJii·;rj;ciaAiis;
· 8 East Chestnut St., ~

LANCASTER, PA.

.

s. 0. FRANTZ.

•

' ,

FREY & WEIDLER
J. L. FREY.

'
1annractufer& or mgars. ~eaf
"~~~x.!IiH!~J~!·•
. . -a.,.._.
-

--~'""•- Str-•.,
urooo .,..

LANCA STER ' PA •

Tobacco

213 Weort :Kina Street,
X..A.JSI"O.A.S"X'ER., PA..

HAVANA TOBACCO

eor. Cheapoolde I< Lombar4 liS•,
cEntranoeon Lombard street,l
B.A.1o"1'1Dii:O~EJ, 1 Dil:d.

II, B.

•

B.A.1o"1'1::1Mt~R.:m,
_

Dil:do
~

l2r Ordero PrompUy Filled, ·

:CA.'Y'TOJSI'

•

IIIIPOKTBRS OF GEKI!IA.N POTA.BH aa.t FBRTlLIZ:Il'fG 8-"LT,
-"cenh for Llnr~ol LIDe or !lteamero and Bec•lar Paell:eta to Bremea,l>ar.:, Bonercl•- ancl Amaterdam • . u •. GAY BTBEET, BALTIIIORL

Promptl:r .&s&encled te,

, T:~~ E... WENCK, ,
0 8 A CC 0

.

SHIP PIN Q

<:. 'U::N'•'' .

31

Merfeld& Ke:r.p.per

TOBACCO BROKER, · ,

JEE<>.pls.:l-~:l11e,

Latham, l'reo't

'

:EE A. 'V' A. lSI" A. •

SE£0 LEAF-TOBACCO.

German St., Baltimore,

K. B ARKER

BeDJ7 tteibort New Y -.rk i

J'. G. 1nrin. rna;,lr:ovllle, Tenneaee;
11. H. Clark 4: Bro, <.'larlmv!Uo, Tenn-;
8. II'. Beaumont, l'rfle'' 1st Nat. B'l<, C!arlawlDe, 'r.
1 BUY OMLY ON OBDBR. Ordera&llelted,

Md.

c. "·

wAcsNn.

BARKER & WAG•GNER

tEAF TOBACCO
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC

"soud co... ro~l,, • ."Trade Dollar," . "Tidal wave," , "Biaek ' Diatnond.••

BBST.~ a·uss-T
L . Q..
J1j

W. IIJST, Chicago;

LORIN PALMER, Now York;\_
1

co

W. H, RUSSELL, Chicago.
-.

(Successorsto]OHNC. PAURIDGE&CO .• )

$,

Dark
Ko-owe•S..d Wrapper._ ot Stnck of DARB: Jllll-IIWE
. .&TED WRAP•
make a speclal<y
'
PERil,
ofwhkbwema-.aSpecially.
w. VENABLE.
E. c. VENABLE.

we

AND SOLE PROPRIETORS OF THE

.,

::Oa:a.v-U1e, 'V'a.

GENUJ:NE

..

JIAJI'li'F~RS 8r .&LL •TYLEB 0~ •

•

lnVEET ... ;A.VY:: : CHEWING rOB.A.CCO,
•

~

ftiZ CWEBJlA!fD IIR&lfD OP ,

·'JACK·s·oN-'S BEST!
PETER.~BUR.G,
~t

the

CE~"'TENNIAL

'V'.A..

EXPOSITION, September 27, 1876,

THIS TOBACCO WAS A W AB.DED

,_TilE.._.., HIGHEST PRIZE.
We caR especlnl tJ.ttention to t.he mAnner Ia wh,:''(•h our Packrt)?es nrH (JUf. up, thn.t nei t her DetLie-r nor
Chewer may be[ijooed uii" bJ_E.l!_l'ch9.8l!lg' oth t:l' ;~rx.Ust tbhJkinJ:: ht•lS getting our~. Ewry Butt and
Caddy ha.s ~ ' J
KSO ·'r•
EST'' hnprel's~rl into xt l'y a •lit'. EYe rv Plug h:lf' onr 1\'a.rlf';mlll'k
strip ., JACK
Jf'S ES " as pl"r dl~ rlill l n.uneked. 'l'RY rr UlifOER oUR GtJARulN'IEE,
anditoot-tofuidto •o.lltbn.twe;representit, ~w~WlL~ ~A.Y FREIGHT BO'!'H WAYS.

ROJ,D BY At.L LEAlf1NG JOBBER:S THROUGHO'C ·r

-~I'!'Ji:D

STATES.

._'\yise & Bendheim. Nt t W Yo:rk Agents.

the Trade !lbe

foUO'O'!Dg

••ECLIPSE" BRIGHT NAVY, l•,
3 1,4-1, &1, 6s, ' IJ'I, '8•, Uaa11.d 1.01.
''fiT.. GBORGJC" BRIQdT NAVY, le, XA, 3a, 4:a, .'11, 8 1!! , 1"a, 81, 9a and 10.. '
" 'Vl.RGINJA DARE" BlllGHT NAVY, la, 3a, 5a, 61, 91 and lOa.
._
"ANNOT LYLE" BRIGHT NA.VY, 11.. 3a, ~ 5s, 61 9 7a, 81, D1 and 101.
"'UNION .JACK" MAIIOOA.NY POUNDS, -""• 0.ad lb.
"ST. JA.MEii" DARK. POUNDS, Ji•, 4»t th, 6a, 7 • , ~llii: &1 a ad 10a.
At sq. a. great variety of FINE TWIST of se~~ra.l grtades Bright a.ad Ma.hoa-any under the fo>HowtD1
celebrated brands:-

I ' ADMID..A.TIOI'I'' '' '' THOD.M.4.KDY'.'
"BEAD.T 01" GO%.D," tk "I.IVJ: OAK," "NABOB,"
.
u DE SOTO " and "001'1'QVJ:B.Oll."
The following are
Agents for the
o£W:ANUFACTURED GOODS:Sal~~:

OUR

(l,

W, VA.N ALSTINE

k

CO.t..!SCentra!Whar!,_!Jos~ton
Vau, '

P. CAV A.N...t..GH, ..1 and 4'! WabaahtAvenue, \,;m
.;
.\, HAGJRN I< CO., 68 N. FrOnt Street. Pbil
.... I
N. H. «J-I!!OTI.ll!l, Galveaton. Texas;
Wl!r. F. 'I'INCL&o C!dcllmatl, 0,;
H. W, BBULIJIIG, 822 Xontcomery
Baa Franclaoo;
T, Jl, HOLLA.!IIDO hadlaD&poli.. la . ;
ft-~- lid.
W, R. HOFF_, Boutha.u!WaterSIL,.,........,...,
;
(;OOPER de CQ" Cor. Xad!son &:FI'ont8ts., ll!emJ>bl', TellD.
,
• • G. ADAMS" Q1 Water Street, :New York.

or

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

C..lebra- !lllnmda•of

· PLUG GHEWING and
-SMOKING TOBACCOS:
J<•,

.MILLER & HERSHEY,
. PENNSYLVANIA

Oft'loe: Cor. Byrne and Halifax Sts., Petersburg, Va.
Factory: 19 Second District, VIrginia.
.....afocture Uld Offer to

Smokers and Bright Leaf a Bpeodalty,
Orden~ Bol!clted .
..~~<ec:~: -- W. N. Sbelton, F. X. Burton. C. Q.

DEAL,ERS IN AN'9 PACKJ:I!B

S.;W.VBNABI·E&Co.
CJ.;:a... J~O)'CFJO::N' & , C

DKA.LERB IN

LEAF TOBACCO,

•

_.,GOLDEN CROWN'' CIGAR' g.,

•

JAS. A. HENDERSON &00:~
VIrginia and North Carolln~

::a:~~th~~=~~;:=~o:. :.~.~=u!~ ~!!!!"!r ~~!~~~~~ ~~ WHOLESALE~ TOBACCONISTS

~
of
hleh
'II'

:U:. y •

RICFJmBNOEB, BY PEIUUSSIOM:

J. 0.
Bank H opkinsville;
8, F. Trice, Prfle't Plantent' Bank, HopldDOYUlet
8. G. Buclmer Com. Morcllant,
~
J. 1:. Quat 4: BOn. Oom. lllerebut,
N
Sawyer.._ W&llace .t: Co., Mew York;

DA.nK WR.U'PERS CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

-w.

·

·tW . E. RAGSDALE.

l EAF T0 B-ACC0,

46 _and 48 St. Charlee St.,

.biD~PACKERS OF

CHICIAGO, ILL.

IMPORTE-D &. DO'M ESTIC

W, eor, Lo•INI.r• It,, .a.J.._n,B..

/

231 East Randolph St.,

-

DI:ALEB 1M

CO~ MISSiON MERCHANT
IMPO~~ OF

-.A.MD-

' 0-u.r 1oea.d:l:D.5 ::Eira.:a.d• I

cc B:.: <:.

WBOLBS.U.E DEALER IN

EI:.A. v .A.N' A.

DOXESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,

G. B. 11. ltlarriott,

_...,_

1.

::a!I::J::J:>DL:EJTC>~N'' 0 .

·

:&11:0.

B.. SUBBRIIJ.I,

Ol'<len

~OU:J:EI,

W. 1!1. LA.DD1 PrealdenL

Di,i;ii.~i,~;sc:aiiiii~ ~es~;.:alty. :P• . J . se>:RG . & , co., .
TOBACCO 'SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS. :MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS OF PLUG TOBACCO,

J . L. WEIDLER.

DoaleraandPackersln

IN

No. 20 Water Street,

PENNSYLVA-"NIIIOIAPaSekEEerDof'TOBACCO,

PJEE::a:::JJ..ADE~:I?":EE:J:.&.. -~1100,000 CHaoon.Alwap- Jlaatl.
H L. STEHMAN

DEALERS

0

&T.

Petersburg, Lancaster Co., Pa •

HOLT. SC'HAEFER &-cD .•

BANNER TOBAGCO'COMPANY,
-..._.... ··"" · ····~

LV:!:~!~!:.:!··

. LBAF TOBACCO.

193 & 195 Jefferson Ave., Detro1t,

~i-ct.e:r•

&<>llo:t1:ect..

(CORNER OF BATES STREET,)

lliiANUF.t.CTURERS OF THE CI!:LEBR.A.TBD

sta

Iii, I, lliiLLS. . , _

W •• Jr. TEJI'T. Vlr.e ..,..,.,.

BBN.J', F. BA.li:TOI'I, 8ee.

DANBURY, CONN..

/

~ APR.

-~H. E

23

T 0 B -A C C 0

9

L.EAF.

~lBnBns~}ne~~~~~~-~~0~~:~~-~dv~ertis:crs.~ynh~e~S~p~h~in:x~,cr::i::g:a~riF~a~c:t:o:ry~!~Lo:ms~AB:H.~~~~nA.v~rn~nEI:R~.~~~BE~NJ.~A.s~H-~Fr~K~E~R~B~S~a~~S~P~I~B~S~S=,~!:t&&~!~t~Pearl
LOUIS ASH & co.
'~~nuf~ctu·rers of Fl"ne
::!.&;!~~P:.P~rl
s
u
T
R
0
&
NEw
M
A
R
K,
'l l ".• n-•
=~:.::MANUFACTURERS of CIGARS AD~o~~~.~'i:.s~~~:a:;gN~A-Y~E...N..U;a...E.·--·
I

J.V.&.g,

L

erawtordE.M&Son.t68W~ter.

76 Pa.rk Place,INew York.

_-::!!~i.i:;;;:=:nLane

.M/rs Havana

Fries Alex:. & Bros. 92 Reaae
•
Tol>accO and Cigar Labels.
Reppenheimer
&:: )laurer.:!:!
24 N. WUUam
UpteR"rove
w. E.
465-475 Eastand
Tenth

LaoDenoruch & Bro. 164 Water.
Lederer & Fischel, 213 Pearl.
Leflll M. H. 162 Pearl.
LoT1 D. 169 warer
NeuBurger M. & co. 172 Water

_i\lanufacturers.
Borgteldt N.H. 510 Ea.st 19th and 156 Water

Bealer in Machinertf, Toou and Mtd:M'"ia.Z.. tor
Oi(lm' Manu!acturer.J..

AU$l'UStln & Duse111 Warren.
DobAil, uarroll & ""· 104 Front.
DuBois Eugene. 'i5 ~nL
Btllrleb&Ch F. 156 8. W&llhJnak>n Squan
eardioer J . M. H Front.

()aoa1

Wllle & Bendbeilll. *Hand 966
aJen f
~c
T"""""" B
or -.-v• .
Qal.b1'le & Co. 1!211 Front.
e·
Leaf Toil<JC<O Bu>ea ,ng,
P!imps c. s. & co. 188 Pearl
commtuiOn. Merchaft1!1

G

Maomtacl1£>'"" of Cigars.

Adrian 11. .J. 47Z Grand
Aab, Louis & Co. 96 and 98 Reade
Beiotn&Sicher,16-2071hst_and2-6Hallst.
Bondy & LeQerer, 96 to 110 Attorney
Bowers wm. 0. & Co. 143 Duane
Bruasel Ja.mes & Co. ~Is Bowery
DeBarY Fred. &; co .. 41 and 43 Warren
Hai!Thoo. H. 76 Barclay .
·
Reilbroner, Josephs & Co. 689-699 Fuwt.A.ve.
Hlrsch D. & Co. 121:1 a.n<l 180 RlringCOn
Hlt'SChhom & Bendbeim, 35 Bewery
Kaufman Bros. & Bondv, 129 &: 131 Gran<l.
Jacoby Morris & Co. 100·129 Broome.
JacobY s. &: qo. 200 Chatham 8q &; 15 & 7 Doyer
llerba l!t SpiMs, 1014 to 1020 SeooD4 .a.v. and.
to 314 Wtv-!ourth
810
Le....,. BroB, Avenue 0 and 13th Street.
• .,
UOD:teutein Bros. & Co. 268 &nd 110 Bolt'ei'Y
Lo1'e Jno. \V. 6 Rivington
11lendel n. w. & Bro. 15 t-2 B9wet'T
Moouells Ado1pb, 64:7--6:J12d Avenue
Orgler 8. & Murray
Stelneclte B.. 181 Water

~ JL & Co., IM-1156 South Fifth Ave.

8traltOD &:: Storm. ttK-D ltut 27th
sucro & Newmark. 76 Par11: Place
Opm&Dil Carl, 17!1 Pearl Street.
U7;

..,rappM'B.

Jl(ln.ttJ'acturer• of nne BotJCit14 ~"
Brown &: E&rle, 203-209 East 88d
Footer, HU.On & co. Avenue D and lOth St.
Saacnez, Ba.ya &: Co. 130, 1~. 184. Jllald&n Lane
••• I k
'Tilr& &: Viebot. ouo B eec er.
-rm."'"'ter& o" Havana TObacco and ()4JGf.J.
'J

Almirall J. J. 16 Cedar
BowerB w • c. 11: Ce. 148 Duane
111
•-- B. & Co.
Pearl
221
DFerna.ndez G. 206 Pearl
:-!nl~:::,
Pearl
203
G. W. Gall & Ax, l66 Water
Garcia. J'. Bro. & Co. 167 Water

Gonzalez A. ISO Pearl
Kerbs&: Spiess 1014--1020 2d Avenue
Lilienthal M. ~ Co. 177 Pearl
Lopez, Callxto, 206 Pearl
,Lor.ano, Pendas & CG. 009 Pearl
Maid
LaDe
Meesenger T. H & CO. 161
eo
·
Klrand& F. &. Co. 222 Pearl
BoSain. S. & Sons, 173 Water
Salomen G. & BTOS. 25<1 Pearl
Sanchez. Hava & CO. ll!O, 132, 1M Malden Lane
Seymour ChBB. T. 188 Front.
'!olomon
& E. 85 I'tlaiden .Lane
SpingaruM.
'E. &:: C~. 15 Burling SUp.
Tura R. L. !16 Malden Lane.
Vega a: Bembeim, 18'1 Peart

:::!s&
i3e~&~ppel, ~Pearl
Ybor V. llartinez & Co. 190 fe&rl

.A.goet~UJor Chetotn{J and SmoldftQ" Tobacco.
'Auguotln & Dusel, 11 Warren
Hen A..
48 Liberty 264 and :i66 Canal
Wise
& Bendhehn
_ ~
To~.-M•.,.. of Cigarettes an d Q • • o-nu ~.Roberti! 1'1.. J. 41> Broadwa-r
Jlanuf~turer• of Kq West Cif1(H"I.
DeBary Fred'k &: Co.
a.nd 'Warreo
43
41
--·J'all & Lawson. 83 Hurray
.-...
Jlcmufaclurert of Meerochaum .,.... ..tmber
fJoocU.
WeiR Carl. 69 Walker
-~autma.nn Bros. II: Bondy, 129·131 Grand
Importers 6f ClGr P>,....
Au.gnstin &; Dusel, 11 Warren
.
Hen A. 43 Liberty
Kaurmaun Bres. & Bondy, 129 and 131 Qrand
May Sros. 105 2d Ave.

.l{~"tlfaclur<N of Briar PIIN" and lmporlero
of Smoker•' .Articlo<.

Augnstln 11: Dusel, II Warren St.
Barre.r
& Ford,
$2 Broadway
Hllil A. 43
Liberty
Kautma.nn Bros. &,BondT.lJI and 1~1 Grand
.,. .Mon"f.oct.urm-• of Lioorios PcuU.
:~~~~~-Ma~~~~U~:~r157 Ma.ldea. LaDe
Weaver&: Sterrv 24 Cedar
.!mportera of uCor;;,. Poole.
Argulmbau, Wallace & co. ll9 and 818. WIWam
MeABdrew Ja.mes C. 65 Water
Wf!aver & Sterry, 24 Cedar
2urlcaiday & Arguimb&u, 2B Beaver
Man.utacturora of 1't>tMered Ll<oorioe.
Gll!ord, Shennan 11: Innis, 120 WIWam
H. Hillier's Son & Co.
Weaver & Sterry, 24 Cedar
Seed lAo! 7'obtloeO ~
Bell8el & Qo. 1~ W.....Finke Charlea. Iii Do. \511 Wate<
Hamlltoa C. C. & lJO. 1'111 Water
Unde F. C. & Co. ld Water
lll&chinerp.

N. Y. Tobaceo )[&chine Co. 61 Bro&dway.
Tobacco hu---.
Qtfthrie & eo. M Front
.lfattuft~C~un'rt of Otgcr B - .
Erlchl B. W. 31~1 Eaot Eleventh St.
Benkell Jacob, t!P8 and 290 Molll'Oe "StJ'&OS8 B. 179 and 181 Lewis
Wicke William .t Co. IM-161Goerok
Deal..Itt of
~
019a.,...1Jo<c
~-yner
J. foot
Honsten
at .• Eastc..Jar.
River.
..... . - JtutTtmlll
-Uploe«<''ve W• •... ...,.....,u
Importer of Cigar Jfoldl..
Erlcha H. w. flts.Ml East Eleventh St.
/P>OVJ ~"" .lf011ttli"ffGAd .Fitltolling,
'rho Harris Flnlohlnr: Co.M and 118 Jlw-ray
.
Jla..u/ool11ren of OlgareiUo.
B&ll TbomM B. 76 Barel&!'
~ mtd--... 01gor B1b11otu
B-h~lmtOr .t: Jlaurer. • and 1M If.~
t.o'*'"""n & G...._ 101 Maldea Lane

~=~ 1~81gft .Ut>Htlllng

Coot'""""'"-

B&1l a: Wea...,r, lr1 G-nwlcb

~ GIMO 8,._,.
JlattheW11 Jolm, Ill& A.Y.-. -lllll'lla 11

K'rr•ofT--OIIrdlaowl.l.oM/o,
-n.e P.o. llmt: lriJ.

])oaaldloM - ·

~=':;,~......,..,..."

,_._

BOSTON : 31 Central Street;
.
,
CINCINNATI: 69 West Second Street;
CHIC~Co: 9 Wabash Avenue;. ·
SAN FRANCISCO: 315 Battery Street;
PHILADE~I:'HIA·_: 39 North Front Street.

Manutacturera by other Patented Proc8!1118 of

Transnaronl··GLASS-·-SIGNS.
Sketches a.nd btimntcs furnished on application.

Leaf 7'obcJcco Burer.

MELBO'UBNE, Austra.Ua.

JllmDLETOWJI.• 0.
'lr
,/".
?f ""' 1' •-··.Ju:anuJ 'aotlt7'U'J'I 0 ..t' •1111 Ouu.tNVI.
Borg P. J. & Co, - -

NEW JIIILFOR.D, Conn.

Pncken and .De:.al.era in Seed Leaf.
Scboverllng, Soule & Co.
l

PADUCAH,

K.,-.

Tobacco 1h·oker.

Importer• of JIIa't!ana ~ D r•. "~o..v
Bexnis, Emery. Jr. 32 Central Wb&rf
Jones Geo. H. 98 Water
Importer f! M.an:utacturer of F'in.e Cigar1.
Wilder Chas. W. Jr. 581Uiby and 118 Water
Tobacco Manufacturers' Agent..
Jtittredge Wm. P . & CO. 9 Central Wharf
Dealer in Western Leaf Tobacco.
HolyOke C. 0. 12 Central Who.rl.
Importer of Havana and nealer in &ea Leaf•.
Beinls, Jr. Emery, 32 Central Wh_a rf._

BREMEN, GermaD.y.
Tobacco Comn•isaion Merchaftta.
FaBensteln W. F .
BUFFALO• .N. Y.

De... ler in H 1tvR.na and Packer of Seed. Leaf.
...
14 Ex h
Le•in P. 11 ?..-l
c a.n~re
Tobacco and Cigar Label&, "
()Jaack & Clark.
•
,
CHICAGO, DL
J!Ajra of Pop,ar1 Svcamore, GraiMd and
Bass Wooa (.'igar Box Lumber.
Ballmer Wm. & Co. 67 and 611 S. Ca.n&l
d 8st "'
.Agent JiM' Cigan aT~b~~oing an
mo ng

Puryear T.:ATERSON, N. J,
Manufacturer! of Chewing a ·n d Smoking To
bacco, Snut and Cigars. "'
Allen & Dunntn~t, 65 &:: 67 Van Routen Street
PETERSBURG, Va.
Jlan.ufa.G'urer• ef Ptug and Smo!.:ing Tobacco
and Dealers in Leaf Tobacco.
Venable B. W. & Co.

Man"fact-m·e~·s of Sweet lva"!J !.Jhettn"f.

Jaekson C. A..&: Co .
C07mniuion Merch.an.ta.
Ba.in & Parrack

P .HIUDELPBIA.
7'obacco Warehou.a.
Bamberger L. & Co. 111 Arch
Batchelor .Bros. 1231 Chesnut
Bremer's Lewis Sons., 392 North '1blrd
Dohan&; Taitt 107 Arch
E18enlohr Wm. 11: CO. 11~ Sonth Water
McDowell M. ~- & Co. 39 North Water
Hav & ~mlth. 8-' Norl>h Water
'
:~~V-~~!fd:&0&/~ ~o~h Water
Teller Bro .. bers, 117 .North Third

_..,

CINCINNATI, 0.
Cigar B ox LumbM'.

The J!:. D. Albro CO., 6&>-7117 W. 6th.
Trost Samuel w., 98--102 N. Canal

]J(anufactu,·m·• of LiCO?-ice Pasu.
Mellor & RittenhOuse, 218 North Twenty-Second

Mfr's .dg<nt for Plug a"a .,Bmoking T~.

Kelly F. X. Jr. 112 Axch
W'holesale Dealers in Lea,J and M'rd Tobacco.
Hell Jonn. B. Ml South Seeond

OigM-BO'JJ Lahela and Primmin,ns.
11

Harris Geo. S. & Son, s. e. cor. 4th and Vine.
Manufacturers
of Cigar Mou..U..
u.s. Solid
Top Cigar Alould
Hfg Co. cor Wdce

United States Internal Bevenue Tax•
The tax on all kinds of Manufactured Tobacco ls16 cents '!Ill>; Bnulr,

.

Importers and Manufacturers of
'

Scbuberth & Co. 185 Vine
Deaien in Spanish and Oi(lar Lea! TolHJooo.
:Meyer Hv. & Co. 46 Frent
Tob. Commission Merchant and Mfr'B Agent.
Richey Henry A. 15 West Second Street.
Mn_ftrs b/ Improved Tobacco Machinery.
The McGowau. Pt:mp C~t. 141 & 143 W. 2d st
nd

Ttne-L'ut Cll...,;ng "

8mokin.g Tobacco.
Spence QI"08. & Co. 52 and 154 East Third
Mfr of Ftey,s One-Cent CigaretteB.
;Frev L. C. & Co.
-...

LM! Tobacco JJrOI<n.

s"e.cor.~V.tne.&Dd Front

Pines &Smokers' Articles,

229·233 East 41st Street.

Salesroom: 129 &131 Grand Street, New York.

129 & 131 Grand St., BRJ'lb'WAY, New York.

...... ~

DEFIANCE CIGAR IANUFAGTORl

B.ui:'L . 7 ·~

.AIIa. l!la.ftft!UV.

HBILBRONBR,

I>. :S::XR.SC:S: ~ CC> .•

~

and North College Ave's.

9en'' AQl. 'arC. A. Jackron ~Co.'& "Be!t."
Wardle Geo. F
'
Manu.jacturert of Ralph.'• Scotch Snuff.
Stewart, Ralph & Co. 141 Arch Street.
.Packers a-nd Dealers in Leaf Tobacco.
Loeb Joseph II; Co. Ill N. Third tl<reet.

JO~BPHS

CC>.,

DAN11P .I.CT11BER.8 OP

_O::J:GA.R.S,

Manu~acturer• ~~ig~~e~O:z:!~l a.nd Wooden
The Hiller, ,I>ubrul & Peter& Mig Co. 136 to 140
&. 2d.

PiPes and pipe bowls, ?t; per cent. ad valorem, and Sl.W per groaa;
common clay pipes, 35 per cent. ad va~orem; parts of pipes, 75 per cent.
ad valorem; all smokers' ad;icles, 75 p~r cent. ad valorem; snuff-boxes,
P.Jld chewing-tobacco pouches, ~i per cent. ad valorem.

SAXONY BUNCHING MACHINE.
2000 scrau Bnnchos IH!r llftJ
CAPACITY I

READI"G. Pa.

...... of Oigar&.
l!fanufacturer•
Oro--·- ~ Compan"T• 643 Penn and 636 Court.
- ~
,

RICHJIIOND, Va.

Manufac·turtJrOj 8molring Tobacooa.ntl Cigarettes.
A.llflln & Ginter.
Campbell Geo. II: Ca.
OUnrR. w.
• Manu~aeture~·•
Plug <t Smok'g Tob~~CCD.
"' M. II: CO.
Lyon A.
•
Pilkinton E. T. 1410 Gary.
Leaf !lobacco BroJcer,
W. E. Dibrell
M uja tu ers of Toba.cao Bag1.
lL ~~'&
Main
•

'128 &130 ·Rivington St. New York.

bo.l809

·1\tbCICCO Commiuion Jlerclwnt.a.
prague & m.,...on, 94 West Front
•

Manufacturers of Gig...-- B - .

Geise Henry. 93 Clal'
Tr-, B. W. VB-I02 N. Canal
_,.., jlo.n.ujactur~B of Plug Tobacco.
etunet, BrOwn & Co. 17 &: 19W. 2d street
Dlra. in Foreign ~ Dom.eBtic Leaf Tobacco.
Oberhelma.ll ::.::; :o~~c~ ;,;,Y'!r~nt etreet
Wright Tbos. H . 47 w. Front street
Tobacoo Curing and StDootlng,
l'hiUps James, 70 Ham. street
Tobacco Tag.s. •
Murdock Jae. Jr. 165·Race.

~~'T
CLARKSV ~E, T...,.,"

R.OCHESTER, N. y •

• .Manufdcturer• of Tobacco.
Wh&len R. & T. 1112 Btati.O
-~ n~- .
.Manufacturers of "Peerleu" anu
c""n"
CUt Tobacco
and and
"Vanity
Fair" . Bmoking
Tob&cco
Cigarette&
Ktmb&ll w. s. & Co.
Mnftrs of Gold Clip Cigarettes,
8. F · Res' .& CO.
.

Fi"•-

Jo/Jber in aU kinds Manufact"red T-.

Semon Charles, succesoor ~oGolillon & eemon.
18~ Ontario

DANBURY, CoiiDo

~-

ST. LOUIS, Mo.

Dormllzer C. & R & CO. 123 .Market
Burer of Leaf Tobacco.
Ladd Tohaceo Co. lit North Jlaln
Tobacco Bu~en..
Meier Adolphus II: Co.
Manufacturers' .tlgenls. .
DIUenhe~ D. 100 N. 2<1. ·, A~enc tor lillarburg
.•
~
Bros
Wells It Spieg•l, 24 Sou'h Sd

Mfr• of Tobacco.

DANVILLE. Va.

Dausmi.n Tobacco Co.
y - "CUSE ..., y

P<J;:l>ers d: DeGler• i.t t LeajTGbacro.
Norman & Belvin.
[N(I~i o•d Brok~r• ftl LAG/ Tobscco.
HeadenoD. James A. & CO
1 Q>mmam<m r - • T~ Brolutrl.
0
_.,
I
strict.L]I Oft. Orcter.
Venable
P. C.
Pemberton
& Penn.

~

8
Jfanujacjuren

llet. !19th and 40th Btreela,

:?N'EI"\JV 'YC>:a:&:. .

TOLEDO, 0.
ManufCJ.CiUtet" of·' v.rgia Queen"
Messenger- Cha!l. R.

no...s..;,--

~f\;t, W\ENER

"~

SIMON STERNBERG-ER,
BANKER AND BROKER,

LIJIIITED.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS,
No. 520 Cherry Street,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

'

Cigaret~• .

HB'r:ufactur..- of Cigar Bo:oeo d: Cigar Mold~. '
Koeller H. F. cor. 5th ot. and W08tern &vto.

::M:.A."YF:XELD,

WES ·
•~and De<>W m &ed Leal~

Pae'kl11'1 <Jn4 ~~in (Mio s.sd,

a: SoD&

O'Nell W. S.

GLASGOW, Sootlalld,
Book/< Clar Pipoo,

'

-tif'n':{ a . - . , - -.r-.
a: Co. 74 and 75 Jolrenoa .a..IJerpr.t:~:f..IJ:~....

BnecllmanaJnbn C.

WHEELING, W. Va,

li!GnUJo<tunrl of Wheeliftg stog1e1, 7'ipl ct
.Fine 019Gra.
Hanlte.
tf115 -~t.ooo. H.(Jharleo,
L . & Bro.
Jled~r & Bro.
Pollack. A . _ -

..

YO:&K. P&

. • .,..rn ~

t::'~~~ .• u

•

~"Y.

.Bo11.c1" t e d . - -

a.......

l'l!.cke<' of ct Dlr ;,.
Saed Leal Tobaeco.
Barn"" Goo. ll.
,,
TFIEL
'
D ----

DAYTON. O.

Pays particular attention to the N egotlatlon o!
Foreign Excha.Dge and Loans.
Executes Orders for the Purchase and Sale Of
Call!orn la &.nd Nevada )!lnlng Stock In the
San Francisco Stock Ex:change.

TOBACCO BB.OKER

WAR.EHOUSE POINT, Conn.
•

l'T BROAD . ST., NEW YORK,

~- &. ~EX.LOO,

1170
Oiga.r Boaau..
-~· Water
. ....

~t & Blaa<lel. 168 an

Bro-• o, _..., •~u.

&89, 691, 6!3, 695,-fi97 &699lst An.,

SPRINGFIELD. Jll.._.

Pacl<er•& Jobben of Connecticut Leal Tol>'eo, ·
Rmith R. & Son, 20 Bampden
Butler C. B

Toba.ooo Waroil<>uoeo.

Lea/ TobaCCO Brolrera.
Clark l!lL B. & Bro
CLEVELAND. 0.
,D8cJier in Seed Uaj Ci-nd HatK.In.a Tobacco a.ft.tl

DAVEXPORT. lova.

8

Only Single Binder Required. i'

MnnuFrs of Snu:tf and Smoking Tobaceo
Weyma.n Bros. 81 Smithfield dt
M:n,.frs of" Long Th.reaa" & .. Banner" Smokinn Tobacco and •• Excelsior Spun Roll."
Jenkinson R. & W. 287 Liberty street
Packers of Seed~ Dealers in HavaAG Tebacoo •
Pretz.feld W. 363 Liberty street

of

J

16 cent-s 'lflb ;, Cigars, $6'11 thousand; Clgaretteo weighing not o""r a lb!l
W thousand, ~1.7~per thousand ; Ci£arettes and Cheroots weiglWag over
31bs :V thousand, S6 per thou.sand. The duty on Foreign Cigal'B ts p.eo9'
lb, and 25 \9 ceot. 00 valorem. Cigarettes same duty as cigars. Imported
Cigars, Cigarettes. and Cheroots also bear the prescribed Intc.rnal Revenue
taxes, to be paid b r stamps at the Cust:om House. The import duty on
I.,.eat: Tobacco is 35 cents ~ 1b; Leaf Tobacco stemriied, bQ cents .
"" !b; ·:M a.nufactured Toliacco, OOc{mts 1!1 tfJ; Scraps, 50 cents~ lb. Manufa&
tured TobAcco '&nd Scraps are also subjeut to the Internal Revenue tax
of Ul cents~ tt>, and must be packed in conlormit.y with Internal Revenue
Jaw and t·egulntion. Scraps ancl' cuttings., bowe vel', ma.y be withdrawn
in bulk for use in a. tobacco, snuff, 01· cigar manufactory without paymen1L
. of the internal revenue true,
~~a7~;:!_~ra tobacco the import duty is 35c gold per lb, and 10 per cent..

e

PITTSBURGH, Pa.

Who/.e8al8 IJl1·s. i1J.. Oigarg &: 7'obac«J and
Agts. for Globe Fine-Cut and Harris <t
&n' 8 Cigar Manufactu1'er8' Supplie8.

•

B. UCHTENSTEill'.

of Bavanfl
Agent• for
. Importers
Seidenberg's
KeyCiyar•
West and
Cigars.
Fuguet,. Stephe~ & Sons, 231 Cbestnut
Leaf TobnG'c., Stoeating.
Pbll!ps C. &l. II: Co. 131-183 North Water.
Manufacturer of Snulf and Smoking Tobacco.
Wallace Jos. 607 Pine F-t
~
Manufacturers of Cioars.
Batch elor Bros., 1231 Ubestnut and 28 N. 2d
Gumpert Bros., 11341 Chestnut
Mange, Wiener&:: Co. 520 Cherry
Theobald & Oppenhe>mer, Girard Av. d': 7th st
1'obacco Bro~ee:r.
Fougera.y A. R. 83 North Front

Wholesale Dealers i-n Seed Leaf and HatHJna
Tobacco.
BecK A.. & Co. 44 and 46 Dearborn.
8&Hdhagen Bros. 17 West Ra.ndQlph
Subert B 231 E . Ha.ndolph
Sutter :at-others, 46 and 48 Michigan Avenue
cut Ch eun-ng
·
& s
ki
~ b
Manfrs of Finemo ng 0 •
Beck A. & Co. 44 and46 Dearborn
Wholesale Tobacconists anti M'J 'r!' .AgoeKU.
Best. R-uLQSll & Co. 57 Lake and 41 S;a,.te
Woodward E . A. 42 Wabash Av.

' .Lea/Tobacco.
Meier R. & Co.
·• - ' J

Yorir.

IJeensees o! the Tilghman l!&nd mut pr.,._·-

TnOOcoo ct ()igar Merchants and Manfrs.
Feldheim, Jacobs & Co.

Davenport &: Lege, 69
1 fBroad.
r ~.,Tobacco

...-- :s:.

let Ave., 28th &: 27th St.., N..-

OFF:J:C:J!I&:

MAYFIELD. Ky.

Meltoo w. 8.

BOSTON, Man.

DftBOIT, MleJa.

Our Trade-Mark :El-L is Embossed on every Plug.

Manufacturer
of Tobacco.
CArroll Jobn--W
. ·
..
.,__ ll w 01 s
·
• · ~ ro
TobaccO COmmiSBion. Jlerchantt.
Holt, Bchae!er& CO.
Dlr in Virginia Lear ct M.nfr's 8cre.p1 ct Stem.t,
Lettwich A. iL.
'

Cigar Manufacturers' Agent
:Merritt J. W. 34 Doane
Deater! '"' Havana and Domutic Lear 1bbacco and Oigor&.

Wblte W

THE !!'IRM OB'

John :Matthew,.,

L"""'CHBURG, Va.
" ••

Packm·s of Seed Leaf and lmport.rB of

Blmm. E.

ts proof of their merits.
EIE"\JV .A.:RE C>F :J::NI::J:T.A.T:J:C>:N&.

Leaf Tobacco.

Havana
'Tobacco.
Becker Bros. 98
Lombard
'Behrens J -;>hn & Co. 20 Water st
Kerckhoft Gee. & Co. 49 South Charles
Tobacco. Shipping and Commilsion Merchant.s.
Dresel, Rauschenberg & Co .• 11 South Gay.
Tob(JCCO Fertilizerr.
Lorentz & RitLior

I

~ The reputation of these gocds is world-wide, and the increasing sales of them

e

Meier W. G. & Co. ,
Tobacco Commiaion. Merchcmf&.
Wlclts G. w. & Co. l5~ West Main
Tobacco Bn>kera.
Calla.wa.y.TameaF. comerEighthandM.&ID
Gunther George F.
Lewis Rich'd M.. 848 West )laiR
Joleler Wm. G. & CO. 63 Seventh
N&llh Goo. P .
Praa-olf w F. 394 West Main
.

Manufacturers of Cigars and Ctgarettes
Baron & Hainebnch, 86S w. Da.lWnore St.
~l'obacco Ma.n.uJacturera.
Feigner F. W . & Son, 90 South Charles.
Qall & AX. 28 Barre
t
Marburg Brothers. 145 to 149 South Cha.rlea
To~ and General Commis.tion Merchant&.
Vocke R. E. II: Co. s. e. cor. Cheapside and
Lombard
Patent Stem Rollers.
Kerckhott G. & Co .• 49 South Charles
Mam.ufacturer of Oiflar Boo:err.
Henschen Rudolph, 338 and 840 S. Sharp.

,., T ...,,..,

:N:m"ogg'" "Ye>:a:K.

LOUISVILLE, J[w.
•
Plug To~co Manu.fa.cturerl .

Dealers in Spanish Ceddr fOr Cigar Boze1.
Stow Chas. W. & Co. Uhler's Alley.

1....-

STANDARD DRIGIIT NAVIES;·
S.A.:I::X:..C>::Fl.'B C~O:J:CE, STANDARD· DARK NAVIES,

l'lnzer J. & Bros. 1~ and 186 JaGob
Taeh&u & LandrUm.
•

ou•e•.

Cotnmi&olon
• Pearson J. R. & Oo.

96 to I I 0 Attorney St.,

F:X:..UB~.

11 ball B ker
v - ""rth I'D 8.
Pa~ &: Crosbies, 6 No
John Street.

•

PocJ<er mtd Deal-er in &odlMJf
Graves G. W

LEAF TOBACCO,

TC>:&ACCC> a

LIVERPOOl,;, Enu:;

Tobar.co ",.,.,.areh
J;Ja.rker & Waggner, 29 South Gay
Boyd W .1.. & CO. 33 !)outh
Kerckhof'l': & Co. 4{1 6outb Ch&rles
Klemm Chas. H. 39 North Calvert
Marriott, G. H. M. %5 German
Merfeld & Kemper, 39 German
WencG:,·E. E. 46 and 48 South Charles
Wischmeyet Ed. II: CO. 39 South Ca.lvert

l>Obrmann F-.~W

A.ND DIU.LEBS IN

Cope Bros. & Co. 10 Lord Nelson st

:rerson A. Harriman & Co. 457-459 Broome
ALBANY, Jl(. T.
Manujactu1·er• of 1'okccx>.
Greer's A. Sons. 822 Broadway

J!anufel'eturer• of

TRAO.E

Dealers an Lear Tob<WCO.
FrHieyhii:D'WedidGle,r8. 213 W. hlt.ing ,.t
rs
avi
. EAst C estnut st.
Sidles & Frey, 61 and 63 North Dwce
Packer aml Commission Merchant.
Teller A. 233 N. Shippen St.
Manufacturera of Pennsylvania Oltlflrl
Hirsh David G. ..
Stehman H. L. & Co. 252·254 N. Queen st

SNl

o. A. Peck, 51-53 South Water

~assert J . L. & Bro. 157 Bowery

-

Smoking Tobacoo.
Emmet w. c. & Co. 74 Pine
lmporters of li'ren.c]l. Cigarette Papflf'.
Augustin & DU13el, 11 'Va.rre n
Tttay Brothers. 1~ 2d A vlenuP.
CMnmerctal .Agenck.s.
The Bradstreet Co. 279 Bro&d:way

BALTIMORE. :MeL

Bback A. t78 Pearl Street. _
Manufs of SmoJdng and Chewing TOtJaeool,
nderson John & eo. li4.116 and 117 Liberty,
A
Bucba.nao & Lyall, 101 Wall
Bucbner D.&. eo. 173 and 175 Duane.
Goodwin & Co. '1111 & 209 Water
Helme Geo. w. 133 Water ao<l 85 Pine
eat 22d
Kinney Bro&. M~ to 525 W
McAlpin D. B. & Co. cor A.venue D and Teolib.
11111er G. B. & Co. 91 QolumbiL

:Y""'

Sole Mantl/a.cturerl o} tll.e Original9rHA

Urbach & Frankfort.

Fine Cigars

•

~.

LANCASTER, p.,

lmporur• of Seed ~nd Dlroin Sumatra TOO.

~-~er,.. Qn.n. 48 Broad
~
~ ur,. 9U

~·

HOPKINSVILLE, Ky.
Tobacco Broker•.
Flack E . MGeo. V.
Thompson
Ra.getdale w. E .

'AMSTERDAM, Holland.

Tob<ICOO Brol<era.
O&lttlll John. 88 Heaver
-~·· Son, J . S. & 00. 64 and 86 WaD
_
Qoheme, James G. 54 Broad.

of Sumatra
w.lm'[IC'T'f.er.l
Ga.ll & AX. 1&6 Water

Peal' I

Internal R<t..,.m -

Jourgensen, c. 30 &nd 37 Libert:r
~ . ctnu
-~ Donus""""
~- B an~.
,___
crore,gn
Sternberge r Simon, 44 Exchange Place.
Ma.nutacturer• of S'Aow Fii"Uf'e&.
Robbs. A. !95 Cano.l
Strauss S. 179 and 181 Lewis

Tobacco Bag'g1ng.

BefD88 Brothers & Co.• 4i &:: 48 Exchange Place.

G.

~16

Watteyne H.

M&n,.facturer• of Cigar Boz Lu•kr.
Bead Gee. W. & Co. 186-200 Lewis
•
Tobacco Fr•igh.t Broken.
Smith W. 0. & Co. 53 Exchange Place
Manufacturers of Cigar RibbcrM.
Wicke Wm. 11: CO. cor. Goerck and Third
Ciga.r-Box Labell a.n.d !lhm.mf"(7&.
Heppenheimer &: Ma.tirer, 22 and 24 N. William
Neuman & DinllliD~~r. n. w. cor. P~ & Elm.
Uptegrove 'rV. E. 465-475 East Tenth at
Jlla.nnfaoturero of 'Waz Paper.
Ha.mmerschlig S. 52 Dey at

Ben A. 43 LlheJ'tY.
-'in J. W., 74 Fr®S
-omnaon, Moore & Oo. 8S FronG

.

ToMcco and Cigar CoJn:mission M~!wchantl.
BOMelmann & Schroeder, Lamoarilla 18
Lobeck & Co. 33 Mercaderes Street
Manutaciurers of Fl"e Cigcw,.
Cortina, Francisco G. 134 Estrella.
Cueto & Co.,:Juan. Maloja. 81.
Garcia. Gumel"findo.
Lopez & Co., Juo.n, 'Corrul es 71.
Lopez, Manuel&. Co.
Martirez Y Garcia, Sitios 9
Murlas & CO.
Rudesindo Cuevas & co . Mateja 39.
Ynclan &:: Sanchez, Calle EstreJla 94

-

MANUJ'Ac:ruRERS 0-,

P:X:...A.JSI ET, FANCY DARK NAVIES;
:NEE""T'U' .N'E, FANCY DRIGIIT NAVIES;

HAVANA, Cuba,

Miller, Peters & Co. 12'S and 130 Mr.ngin
Manufac:turer• of Sheet Metat and •Woodeu.
Cigar Moulds.
The :Mlller, Dubrul& Peters Mfg Co. 510 E 19th
Improved Toba.:co Scrap MacMn.e tor OigfJT

wa.t

:JE:aL-.::JG-

'YC>:R:K.

&. Lederer,

MANUFACTURE THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED BRANDS OF

~~-I;-00&f.!~· %29 S&at~

.Manufactu.ret·~ of Cigar Mould&.
BotVfeldt N. H. ~10 East Nineteenth

Schoverllng Bros. 142
er
SchJ'C)eder & Bon, 178 Water.
Bchuba.rt H. 11:09. !60 Water.
Scbuls Fred. 213 Pearl
Seymour Chat!. T. 188 Front.
Siebert Henry, 68 Broad.
Splngarn E. & co. 5 Durling Slip.
o•-ln·ec•e R., 131 Water
""""
Tag, Charles F. & Son. 184 :J'ront.
Upm&Dn, Carl. 178 I'~arl.
Wb'r4{heUHI for tll.e Bale OJ .Manufdcbred
- and Smoking Tobacco.s.

•

Hay &-Smith, 214 State
Willcox S. W. 576llla.ln

Manufacturer of Silver Surface Fou.
Crooke John J. 163 MUlberry

228

-

HARTFORD, Con:rl.

:NE"ogg'"

& Lyall,

1 o 1 "\JV 4-:x:..:x:.. s or., N"E'uv - y oc. Ft:::i:L
Co:n::a:n:>.orc:la.l. Fac-tory, ::Eiroo.k.1y:n., ~.

Ind.

PGCUrs ana Dealers in Seed Leaf Tobot'Ctl

Manufacturer o; Crooke • CompOund Tit& Foa,
Tooacoo. Medium and Tissue.
Crooke John J. lti3 Mulhern-

Rosenwald E. & Bros. 145 Water
Roasln s. & Sons, 173 Wate r
1
Salomon G. & Bros. 254 Pear
8&1fYer, Wallace & Co. 47 Broadway

.a.u

EVAlli-S VILLI.,

~obo.cco dom.m'ission. Merch.an.ta.
Korris C. J. & Co

Rob::t!'~f'~fs ~~~!!:;~za Cigarette.

New«a.ss L. 144 Water
Ottinger Brotihers. 48 BroU..
owen F. E.
Oppeobeimer M. 138 Water
,. .....,. • ..,n G.
Pearl.
0
1
PIU'II..,._

'""" of Smoking
• • Tobacco.
•
Manufacturers
Blackwell W. T. & Co
K/rs o.f Blackwell's Durham Ciga1·ettes.
Blackwell v.r. T. ct Co,

I ~''8 ot '' Old Judge " Oigarena.
GOodwin & Co. 207'·009 Water.
Manufacturer• oJ Kinney Bt'OI.' Cigoretta.
Kin~ey Tobacoo Co. Slih~SS West22d.

Koenig 11. 2'26

B uch anan·

c

DU~HA.II![ N

01gar Flavor.

310, 312, 314 AND 316 FIFTY•FOURTH S1'REET.

96 & 98 REA-DE ST~EET, NEWYORX.

P:ACTORII!81-No. 41SISind District 4 723 3rd Dlatrlet.

l'rlend E. &'ll. & CO. 129 Malden LaM.
G. w. Gail & A%, 166 Water__ ..
Garth D. J., !)on II: CO. 44 B~.
aaBert J. L & Bro. 1S7 Bowery
G
Qer8be1 L. & Bro. 191 PearL
Bambui'JIC L fl. f'.o. 151 W'ter
Bellbi'OD•· Josepha&: Co. 119 M.aideo Lane
llinlch, Viet.orius & Co.177 Water
Jterboll. Spleea 1014-1020 2d Avenue
Pearl

(N

EllNEST FREISE,
(;JOBDIILY 0¥ '1'BB Fill¥ Oir W ALTIIIR J'RIEI)JI.I.N

a

FBBI8B,)

. IIIPOMEB OF

Spanish Leaf Tobacco,
18'7

~. A . T W

ST., 1.'G El""

'YC>~i.iiii;;;o;;;;..._ __

11BND FOR CIRCULARS OR APPLY TO

N.H. BORGFELDT. 510 East 19th St, NewYort.•

THE TOBACCO LEAT.

10

ABOLPH MOONELIS,
~IAN"UF ACTURER

OF

CIG.ARS,
647, 649 &651 2d Avenue,.
Between ll!lth and 36th 8tra.

JI'EW YORK.

B. STEINECKE. .
lllANUFAcruRER OF

:N'c::»~

R-eady, a.:u..d. a, Bea."U.ty.

IBlackwell's DURHAM
.C IGARETTES,
.
.

~

131 Water Street, New York.

~

T h e Ft.D.es't G-c::»c::»ds 'U.pc::»:n. 'the ~a.rke't.

Jacob,Henkell,
JUNUJ'A<7l'tJBII:B 01'

CIGAR -BOXES

Please notice that I have removed from No. 11 and 13 Cannon Street to

Foot of HOUSTON ST.• EAST RIVER.
S::E-.A.:N':XS~
CE::I:».A.:R.,
.A.:a. d.

't~.s:an.c.Js.ers.

Owing to the numerous humbug patented substitutes used. in J>n!paring
cheap paner, we feel the importance of calling public attention to our wrappers, which are made of the FIN:JiBT NATURAL RICE PAPER, universally
known to be the best; free from shellac, arsenic, and other deleterioUB drugs,
which are reqnired to render saliva-proof and toughen inferior paper.
A careful examination. of our Paper and CigareLtes will satisfy all of the
great merits claimed.
Examine each Cigarette and see that every one bears KINNEY BRDS.'
fac-simile signature. BUY NO OTHER.

Joo-3

.....,•

<:>

Ill

~
c:"'!2

-...

<:>
~
~

<
~

1::::0

a:

KANUJ'AO'l'lJRJ!lJI 01' ALL JrnmB

The Mrs. 6. B. Miller & C,o. ·

TOBACCO IANtiPACTOBY.

or

PBDOII Qll'ALITY

Cedar "'\IVood•

nil: a. :a. 'U.:f'aot"U.:rer•• S'U.ppl.:lea.

~.A. 'Y"N'"E~.

J •

Factory:-No. s,,ad District, New
•
and Salesroom:-41 & 43 Warren St. New York.

Oa.'U.Uc::»Z1

C:lt;a.:r-~o:z.

SDPEltiOB liUXll:

or ·

X..XTEI:OGr~.A.:P:IEE%0

CJlga.r-Box: La.bela.
293,"'295 &!291 Monroe Street,
I

lSI" e._. ""!l'" o:r:IIL.

·tt

~
b1a S"t. N' e"'VU' ""'5?'" ork..
<:> g 7 0o1-u.::n:1.
PEITEIB. D . OC>X..X..:J::N&, P:re•:ld.e:a::Lt.

2

<:>

E-c

MANUFAaruRERS OF THE CELEBRATED

.t:;z:t
~

XI:NlrEY TOBACCO CO,, llanufactnrero of the following well-known ltrands:-

~

Ca.»_oraJ. ~. Sweet CaporaJ
~ames, St.~ames ~. Matinee,
En1&reNous,
·
Ambassador,
Club, ·
V
&e.

Ca,:R_OraJ,

~
OFFICE:
Addre.,.- 61 BROADWAY,
P. 0. Box4118.
NEW

YORK.

Constantly on hand the Best Improved Machinery
for

CUTTING, GRANULATING
SIEVING TOBACCO

DadiUI PUTJ'o

]. S. GANS' SPN &

CO., ~

BY RAND OR STEAM POWER.
A. large va.riety ot Hacbi_nery for Cigar Ma.nufac·

turers, such flS for Cutting and Granula.tin,r Havana
and other Fillersforctga.rs, Stem Rollers, Cigarette
llachines, etc..
·

Tobacco Brokers,

84 aad 86 WAU STREET, .~..tl~rlo NEW YORK. ,.~ .

, • . S'J."BRRY,

r

=--

Sl4o Cecl.a:r
. . . ._...
......

""!l'"brJir.,

.IIPORTEBS ---!IJL.•PM,or.&cmms.
SPYJSH
.IJCDBICB f GBBI LIGOBICB f
ALL SPECIALTIES Fltl PUB AU FilE-CUT TOBACCO.

OLIVI OIL, TOIC.l BlAIS. GUMS.

FLAVORS~

Powdered Licoriee Root,

.~~IC~~~~~~HrF~~~~D~
LXCO:EUCE.
1'.
naBA'I!IILLZ AIID avzoz.un.

iii•IE;.;::-ww~.E[.UUPlPTfEE:GiGRffiiOiViVEl,

S pan Ish Cedar

II. RADER & SON,

.

~·

.
ERfHEILER & SON,

Brok~rs

TOBAcco nuos Tobacco
48 Broad Street,

--

l!'ln'l~ ""!l'"Olli'UIIE.
JOHN CATI'DS,

T0bacco .Brotor
IJ

83•BEAYER ST. 1 IEW·YORK.

. '

141 WATER ST., NEW YORK.

4. SHACK,

J

Cipr Eox latQn' BDIIDllBI.
rootlDtH l1 th St., East BiTer I

178 Pearl Street,
NI:W YORK.

.

Wm. C. EMMET ·&

co.
9-

•

&

w. WHITE,GLASGOW,BRAKD.
Iliihcst
Award, Sydney, B.S. W.,J819.
r.u Ooant fa every Boz,weU PaebcL
Sold by all Wholesale Dealers.
460
TD

TOBACCO .BROKER,

~

54 B r o a d B:t.,

"ORIGINAL GREEN ·sEAL"

_.. R..O:E O~~OTTE ,, &c.
Jlleenehaum. Smoking Tobac~o••

'l~ PINE STREET, :NEW YOB.'K.
,

I '

Nos. 254 and 256 CANAL STREET," corner of .ELM, NfW ·YORK.

JUST OUT.
MILDEST!
RICHEST!
SMOOTHEST
SMOKING

CIGARETTE .

v ANITIY

NEW

FAIR

INCJOlUP.I.BA.BioE I

8

· SVRE '1:0 PloEA.SE I

FIRST PRIZE MEPALS!
Wll:l. 8, KilUB.I.Iolo &

For SMOKiftC TOD"'"""•~·
Flour, Satt, Bark, Sumac,
>
Cuan~, Crain, &.c. i!-

co.,

Peerle•• Tobacco Work•.

-

. Furlllobed with or without PriR1ed BraQ.d..

·Chew a.nd Smoke

:NEW YORX,

th~oupout

·T . H. PURYEAR,

the Unhed Statte :And the Wo!ld
to tboir CELEBRATED

'5.

MR. JOHN ANDERSON.

Paducah. Ky.

andnow8tanda.aa formerly, wtthout&rtval. Order
1orwarded ~ugh ttre usu.al cbann el.s "Ai S

(PASTE.

x..m.

.,..._...liM

~tteDh.ouse,

218 N" J 2DCI st., Ph11ade1ph1a,
R&N1JP.I.CT1JRER8 OF

an.d G-REEl~

LICORICE PASTE.
_ . <Qealealllal K841al aWilrd841 to• . . . .ri&F, CJil-pae•-. &Rd. General E::ll:cel•

.a&RIJP.A.VTJIREB OP

Qe~elo:ra~ed. •:a.cJ.

'~ -o>&>•Jl~.ooq.

THE

D •r.." :.U
iDU,.HNERg
..R.V
~

_

J L0wERs"
:rra.sr.a:n.t

•

co.,

c;>lSI":EI:J::J:).A. TOEI.A.OCC> ~C>~~&.

OFFICE:::.... I73 and •175 DUANE STREET,

@

NEW YORK.

GOlDOBAGO IN"

of CHEWING and

..... ~ .... '"" Cary s-e.

CHEWING TOBACCO

.WILL NOT STICK TO THE LIPS.

'll> Manufacturers of all•
Branda formerly Manufac•
tured by Thoa. Hoyt & Co.

OIG-.A.B.ElTTElS,

OPERA PUFFS
Tbeoe ~ttes....., made with the uew AI!UIER prepared paper (Papler A.mbre),

&

new and bovel ll"rench 1nvention, which entlrely removes the objection so frequently Ul1led
llgllinG Paper Olp.ret&e& In smoking, tho .I.IOIBEK prepared part that IB put In the mouth

WILL NOT STICK TO THE LIPS!
The •*nee ot moisture preveutH: t~e diaolution. o! Mteotine while smoking, or the spread·
lag of the Tobacco and melting of the Nee Paper.
:We haTe secured from the FRF.Nr& !>"tent""" the Sole Right to 1L'JO the r ."PIEJ'
AKBRE iD the lJinTBD STATES.

Toloaooo

~or&e,

Xanu!acturen of the Celebrated

'Amerlea.n Eagle'
CLIPPER," DEW DROP,"
II

II

.l.lli!A

oeloer Brau. . or PINE-<JUT.

-u.oo-

'UNIVERSAL FAVORITE/ 'FA iN:'
up1d. 9oll:l1:f'ort.••

MANUFACTURERS, RICHMOND, VA.

Sole Agents in New York: AUGUSTIN &OUSEL, I I Warr,en .SJ.

1

ooPKINsv~ev.

PARRY & CROSBIES,

se~.~eal~ea.:f"

TOBACCO. BROKERS,

Sumatra Tobacco.

.

Amst~rdam,

:• manut'acturlng, and o11'ering- lor ale, LICOBICB PASTE (UDder tbe old ..Sanford 11 brand) of a QUAL.IT"i'
~;:ruCK wblch caa hardly fall to be
to ~giving It a trial.
_

:::EI. T • .:::E*XLJ(:;ETl'lli'"...r<:»:N, ·

.

ImportertJ oC

187 ...... TY"''WID!Iil' .
:NE'W" "YC>B.:Bi:.
The 1'rade ba'fiDc dem&Dded a Superior and Cheaper Article than that hitherto used, tbls Com.,....,.

--.:;;:::A;=Ieo~M;•~&..;,;R~.;;'ra;nd;:;8;:-T~IC~K;;L~IC;:O==R~IC~E~,~al~ls~lz~es~·;:--":J;I

,

'URBACH & FRANKFORT,

THH STAMFORD IANUFACTURING GO.,

.

I

A. M. LYON
I

&,

CO.'S

RICHMON])

LEAF TOBACCO !.1!!~~-~~0KEBs Navy Tobacco:

CHEWING TOBACCO.
which h being once more. manu f actu~e~ under lhe
Immediate superrisaon of the ongmatar,

leaee or ......ea......

I. H. CLARK & BROi'illi

EIU""'S?'"ElB.

SOLACE FINE-CUT

LICORICE

~

SMOKINC, ' PLUC TOBACCO AND CICARETTES.

·

U.r to direct the attention cf the Deal en in Tobacco

~

.

01~Wa.rette••

A.l•o. A.:,:ent11 :for oaber Leadln&r Mauuraetarer• or

114 I 116 LIBERTY STREET,
~

SP.A.N':J:S~

&ll:l1o:IJ<.:l:n.tr "X"oba.ooo a:n.cl.

f

SOLACHunDmBTOBACCOS

~

Mellor.

POR

A DAINTY SWEET-BIT,

MANUFACTuRERs oF rHx

\

•'

IOioB .I.GBN'I'S FOR NEW lCOKK. .I.ND

GOODWIN &~CO.'S "OLD JUDGE."

TOBACCO BBOIBR,

ciGA~]oxEs, 8roTcHOC'Civ PIPE's. JAMES G. OSBOR~E,
. , . , j . .. , ,., &1

AaD
·

And many nthf'r Grades and Bnt nde ot
SIIIOIUNtt TOB4(;CJOS.
~

62 A M l.arned
7-J.W S: ::a4. :I!Wr,
CUM B.

•

eat We.-:
<"":S.

IIULL,.....,. '""' ......,

Hona;,d.

6 ft.OR:H JOHN sT.,

Liverpool,

England.

Wll. S. CARROLL

